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YALE DBTRICT 
OfflCIAL p o a  
FIGURES
RcturniiiK  O fficer’s Cheek Shows MaJ- 
o rlty  O f 3.529 F o r G rotc Stirling 
O ver W . O. W ilkins
T hrough  the courtesy of Mr. H . V. 
Craig, R eturning Officer for Yale, t  he 
C ourier has been furnished with a 
o f the revised figures of Uie vote POl'cn. 
show ing a total of for Grotc_btin-
ing, Conservative, and 4.918 for W. G. 
W ilkins. L iberal: m ajority, 3.529. As 
those interested in politics >n'*V wish 
to  clip and preserve the detailed vote 
b y  provincial ridings, it is published 
herew ith.
N orth Okanagan
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Ew ing’s Landing ....
, Grindrod .......... - ....
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Winfield; ^ ------ ---
Total,S o u th  Okanagan.. 2,754
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TE A  IN  H O N O U R  -
O F  I.O .D .E . S C H O L A R
Miss Mollic Thom pson Is E n tertained  
By Jack M cM illan C hapter
A tea ill lumour of Miss Mollic 
Tliumpsoii, this year’s w inner of the 
Scholarsliip awarded aiinuallv to ;iii 
f)ntstaii(lingly profieieiif sttuleiit of the 
Kelowna High School liy the Jack M c­
Millan Chaiiter of the Im perial O rder 
of the D aughters of the Kintiire. was 
given liy tlie Chapter in . the Royal 
Aiiiie H otel on Tliiirsday last, when all 
nicnibers and the ladies and gentlem en 
of tile Ihirsary ConimittCe, were p res­
ent. Mrs. D. McMillan, m other of the 
Cliapter. was an honoured guest.
Tlie Regent. Mrs. Hruce Deans, p re ­
sented Mrs. McMillan with a bonciuet 
of flowers and rec|uestcd her to make 
the aw ard of the lUtr-sary to Miss 
7'lionipsoii. which she did.
Miss Ruth Wilson, last year’s w in­
ner of tlie Scholarship and teaclicr at 
Ovatna scliool, was also a guest a t tlie 
tea.
The Chapter gr.'itefully acknow ledge 
receipt of :i donation to the Kndowm ent 
Fund from a friend.
C A R ST A IR S S P E E D  B O A T
A T T A IN S  H IG H  M A R K
GRAVJCNHL/RST. Ont'., Aug. 14.— 
T lie .E s t e l l e - . t h e .  pudor b o a t  
Mi.ss -Mariaii C arstairs will drive In 
the H arm sw orth 7 'rophy races, a tta in ­




U K E B U R N
O ne Saved^ T w o  Bodies Found—rFate 
O f O thers I n  Colliery D isaster 
S till In  Doubt
12
G rand Fork^-G reenw ood
■ peaverdelT
C ascade ...............
'G rand  F'orks —
G reenw ood ......r-—• >5
M idw ay —.... •-•: • ;:,3
R ock Creek .........-
W estb ridge -6
T otal. Grand —— ,
Forks-G reenw ootl. ; J y '
Sum m ary




G reenw ood 







T o ta l 8.447 4.918 '’123
M ajoritj' for Stirling. 3,529.,- ^
F O U R  P H Y S IC IA N S  A W A IT
R O Y A L  A C C O U C H E M E N T
G L A M IS , Scotland, Aug. 14.—Four 
physicians are in attendance today upon 
th e  Duches_s of York, whose second 
child 'has "been c.xpccted for several 
days. A m ong them  is Sir H enry Stm- 
son,: noted obstetrician and expert in 
th e  Caesarian operation, who is chief 
o f the group; H e was, in charge of the 
confinem ents of Princess Mary, and h-i 
also  ushered into the world little P rin ­
cess E lizabeth, first child of the Duke 
and  D uchess of York: in Aprd, 1926. 
F o r  m any hours one of the physicians 
has rem ained constantly on duty. T o- 
d sy  w as the ninth day that D r. J. R* 
-C lynes-had- been w aiting  to  aUend-u;* 
the b irth  of the royal babe.
H O P E  A B A N D O N E D
F O R  M IS S IN G  C L IM B E R
M O U N T  R O B SO N , Aug. 14 —W ith  
th e  retu rn  of two Swiss guides from  
search  for N ew m an W affl,headm aster of 
the C arteret Academy of O range, N.J., 
■missing since Friday last, when he set 
ou t alone to climb M ount Robson, hope 
o f finding him alive has beep abandon­
ed. T he  searchers found tracks leading 
to  the edge of a precipice from which 
ithere is a sheer drop into an iuacces- 
sible canvon hundreds of. feel belovv.
P R IN C E T O N , Aug. .14.— Forty-six  
miners were entombed, w'hile one was 
rescued alive, through an explosion last 
night a t the B lakeburn mine of thp 
Coalmont Collieries, near , Coalmonti 
^  T avo bodies have been found. T he fate 
^  of th e  other m issing men is not yet 
known. . :
(L ater)
P R IN C E T O N . Aug. 14.—T he ex- 
plo-sion occurred a t  seven o'clock la st 
night while the afternoon shift had not 
yet quit. I t  is believed tha t forty- 
llU\e__niitiers were in the m ine a t the 
time. Im m ediately calls for rescue 
crews Avent out to  M erritt and o ther 
towns, and men toiled all n igh t shifting 
debris in try ing  to reach the enjorrib- 
ecl men. The blast Avrecked. the en ­
trance to  the tunnel, and when th e  
heap 'o f'w reckage-there-had—been pen-^
etrated the bodies of Clifford A. Smith, 
42, and .'Mhert Cole, 19. w ere found. 
A few yards aw av the rescuers found 
John Barcello alm ost buried under de­
bris. dazed hut not seriously injured.
The crews worked two hundred feet 
further into the tunnel hut there found 
a T a v ^ m ”had~ completely ' blocked pas-- 
sage. Bchiiul that wall, of ,rock and 
wreckage were the other fortv-six men. 
The rescuers were hindered hv strong  
gas at times coming from the tunnel 
wliere the nicn were trapped.
Chief Inspector J. J. Dickson, of V ic­
toria. wired that he was rushing to the 
scene. -
The colliery company employs 250 
men. • :
• (Still later)
P R IN C E T O N . Aug. ^14.— Coalmont 
mine officials tiii.s afternoon stated tha t 
the situation of the forty-six trapped 
miners was “serious.” The rescue 
crews are being strongly hindered by 
gas in «thc tunnel, and air is being 
pumned to them.
V A N C O U V E R . Aug. 14.—W . Blake 
W ilson. P resident of the Coalm ont Col- 
leries. .stated today that it was impos- 
s i l d e - to estim ate the chances for safety 
of the trapped men, owin« to the fact 
.that it was not known just where in the 
mine the explosion occurred. If it took 
place near the entrance, there would 
likely he sufficient air in the rem aind­
er of tlie mine to keep the m e n  alive un ­
til rescued. Gas had never Ireen found 
in the mine before.
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OKANAGAN LAKE ROW ING HONOORS
REGAINEO BY YOONG K P W N A
Rowing A Splendid Race All The Way, Local Crew Inflicts Decisive Defeat 
Upon Strong Vancouver Quartette By Over Four Lengths 
Dopble Sculls Also Captured By Kelowna
The Kelowna Regatta is becoming 
((iiite a veiicrahle instituliem and next 
year will celebrate its silver jubilee. A l­
though inercasing its Icngtli of years, it 
sliows no signs of senility and the two- 
daj' program m e which concluded this 
evening lacked none of the attrac tive­
ness or keenness of competition of 
former years. 7'he traditional s(|uall 
which in past times has freciueiitly 
caused disuom fort to com petitors did 
not make its aiipearance, and there was 
not enough lireezc to clear away the 
smoke haze tha t has hung over the 
O kanagan for tw o or three weeks past. 
The tem perature, if soincw hat stuffy 
(jwing to sum m er conditions combined 
witli the pall of smoke and stagnation 
of the air. was at least no t, hlazinglv 
hot and conditions could have Ijccu 
hcttered_only _ by greater clarity: of 
the atmo.sphci;e, the caliirw ate i' giving 
swimming, row ing and paddling con- 
te.staiits the opportunity to do their 
best.
A tteiuhinee on W ednesday was not 
large, hut it unis fairly iq) to average 
on T hursday, although the grandstand 
did not seem to  he taxed to capacity', 
while the C .P.R . w harf \yas crowded 
with >«BTicctators who yyitnessed the 
events yyithout contributing in any way 
to the expense of carrying them out..
As last year, this afternoon’s events 
were graced by the presence of the 
L ieutenant-G overnor, H on. R. R an­
dolph Bruce. who was accompanied by 
his charniin.g niece. Mi.ss M argaret 
Mackenzie. As His H onour entered 
the g randstand  shortly  after .2 o’clock, 
the National A nthem  w as  rendered 
through the am plification system  of the 
O gopogo Club, followed by a form al 
greeting by the announcer. Mr. H . S, 
Atkinson, a cordial w elcom e being cx- 
tended to the Governor and to AMss 
Mackenzie upon the occasion of her 
firstw.isit-.to: Kelpyvna;/._________
f4* R E G A T T A  C H A M P IO N S H IP  4* 
4. ---------  4*
4* Shortly  before going to  4* 
4* press tonight, T he  Courier w as f  
4* advised th a t G eorge B urroughs, v  
4* V ancouver’s crack swim m er, had 4> 
4* been aw arded the Blackwell Chal- ^  
4> lenge Cup fpr the h ighest aggre- v  
4* gate of points gained by  any com - ^  
4* petito r a t the R egatta . H e scored 4* 
4* 124 points. H a rry  Andison, w ith  4* 
4* 96 points, won the Cup last year. *  
4* B'reddie B urr is to  be congratu- v  
4* la tcd  on w inning the Nichol Chal- v  
4* lenge Cup for h ighest points sepr- v  
4* cd in the diving events. H is ex- v  
4* cellent exhibitions w on -for him  60 v  
4* points. L ast year, H ow ard Me- J  
4* C arthy, runner-up a t this R egatta  v  
*  in the diving com petitions,- w on 4- 
4* the N ichol Cup w ith  48 points. 4* 
4* 4«
^  ^  ^  i{t ^  4i ^  4* 4* 4*
owii record. 'I’cdcii akso piH)vidcd strong 
rivalry in fanc.v diving. Kamloops had 
creditable representation am ongst the 
visiting com petitors. A gainst them  all. 
the K elowna athletes gav'c an e.xcellent 
account of them selves and upheld the 
honour of the gold and  black. A touch 
of gaod sportsm anship ' yv?s injected 
when, following vigorous rounds of 
cheers hv the  spectator.s for the W in ­
ning Keloyvna four, the victors in turn 
cheered for their Coast com petitors. .
“Scotty" Ctimming.s. tackyveight row ­
ing chami)ion of the Pacific Coast, and 
“Bill’’ D ay.W ho arrived from the Coast 
last week, did not en ter in any of the 
events, as had been expected. _
A plane yvas expected to arrive for 
the celebration, hut did not luake its 
appearance, the difficulty' of aerial* nayd- 
gation diuTTo^silytykei^robahlv being too 
great. ■ ■.'.
- Surf riding hy-M r.-C .' Renfrew , w ho: 
tried it'hackyvards, M rs. Baye BurneThe amplifier, by the way. proved ex-  ̂  ̂
cc ilen t'fo r ahbuncemerit of results. proy'ided diversion hetyveen
musical nuniher.s w ere also; gn 'en a t * ' "
intervals With good effect.
T he biitstanding feature of this year’s.
Regatta was the splendid fornt shoyyn 
t, -̂-JC<downaIs--v'-£Liintr_Qarsnien. who de
> (Received at 3.30 p.m.) 
P R IN C E T O N , Aug. 14.—A t three 
o’clock this afternoon the rescue creyys 
yvere still battling  doggedly to  remove 
the harrier of debris blocking the tu n ­
nel in the mine, behind which forty- 
Wx~menrW4H—a re trap ped-  T he gas_ta 
still strong  and the men are w o rk in g  
yvith gas m asks in short shifts. T here  
are. no indications h o \v ; much further 
tliey m ust g o ' before they break 
through. • .
An em ergency hospital capable ot 
handling fifty patients has be'en set up 
here. D octors have arriy’cd from  su r­
rounding centres.
feated strong  opposition by V ancouver 
and V ictoria creyvs, and their victory in 
the fours yy'as hailed yyith trem endous 
enthusiasm  by the spectators, especially 
a.s for two y^ears in succession the hon­
ours had been bbrne aw ay by Vaheou-
V erTTVFollowihg^f Hcwaeer-tlte-vvinner s- 
were called to  the judges’ stand and 
w ereW arm ly  con.gratulated by the 
Lieutenanf-G oyernbr, Miss Mackenzie 
and M ayor M alkin, of Vancpuvor. yyho 
was inciuded am ongst the yisitors.
E n tran ts  from  outside points yyere 
fairlJ'—lYumprniis.—.aiid _ so me of th eih 
furnished very formidable com petition, 
especially - Burrough®- V ancouver 
aquatic , star, who displayed ainazing 
speed in the mile swim, breaking his
the events, and the speedy “R-ISO,”. 
also knoyvn as “ E igh t Ball.” gave a 
num ber of exhibitions of her pbw;ers.
Carnival features, w ere provided by 
iitile^’ Conc.e.ssions. yydiich w ere oper-
ated in the Park  under a percentage 
agrem ent w ith the R egatta Committee, 
and the' various an n isem en f features 
yy-cru liberally patronized.
Dances yvere held each night in the 
.\cjuatic Pavilion and drew large at-
teiidance.s, excellent music lieing sup- 
plicd: by the Kelownians O rchestra.
The Sea Cadets, under Sea . Cadet- 
L ieutenant H arrison, proved of m uch 
value as handy-m en. acting as m es­
sengers and rendering help in m a n y  
iiscfiil yvays.
lirightly lit with electric lamps at night, 
while a scheme of decoration in gold 
and black was also carried out. adding 
to the general air of carnival and chccr.
'I'he events were run off efficieiitlv 
by the officials and concluded in good 
time, being folloyved inimediatclv by 
the prize-giving, at yvhich Miss Mac­
kenzie kindly officiated.
.'\n tipen air concert was given in 
the Park  this evening by the Ogoiiogo 
Cliih. and a fireworks display provided 
,a sjiectacle for old and voung alike.'riio Kelowna Rowing Club licld their 
annual banquet tonight in the Royal 
Anne H otel, to yvhich all the guests of 
the Keloyvna Acpiatic Association were 
invited. These included, in addition to 
those already m entioned. Col. V ictor 
Spencer, Mr. C. .A. C ottere” Vancon- 
ver: Mr. J. H orn. Revelstokc; Mr. J. 
J. H orn, V ancouver; M ajor S. H um ph­
r ie s .A .lX C ;r  V icbJria:’ M rr J^r'E ; Is- 
ivian: Mr. J. H. M cKinnon. Kamloops: 
M ajor J. C, M acDonald. V ictoria: 
M ayor Stew art, V ernon; Mrs. S  ̂ h. 
'rolinie, yvife of the P rem ier; Mr. C. I'.. 
Blackwell. O kanogan. W ash.; Mr; Ives, 
Seattle; M essrs. J. AM. McRae. Ken. 
McRae. E. h’. L.; Sturdee, W . A.
W hyte and C. A, W hitclocke,
R egatta  Officials
Com niodorc: ,Col- V ictor Spencer.
V ice-Com m odores; B. T. Chappell, 
C. A. Cotterell, F. W . Peters.
Chairm an of Com m ittees: K, Mac- 
la rcn ,'P residen t.
Chairm en of Suh-C om m ittees: F. R. 
E. D eH art, J. F. Burne, C. B. W inter, 
C. Gaddes. H . Johnston, T . Griffith, G. 
A. Mgikle, T.
S ta rte rs: D ’A. C. H iukson, R. W-
Seath, H . C. S. Collett, E- C. W eddell.
A nnouncer: H . S. A tkinson.
T im ekeepers: J . E . W right, J. B. 
Kiibyvlesy W- W . Pettigrew , W'. R. 
T rench.
Clerk of the Course: M ajor Ln^^^^y 
Reed. . y
U m pire: J. F. Burne.
M edical O fficer: G. L. Campbell,
M.D. - ■ A
Secretary : H arry  B. E verard. ,
Superintendent of R egatta : F . J.
Fo.ot. -
In  C harge“ of ju d g e s’"SrandT-A-r-Tk
W O M E N ’S IN S T IT U T E
H O L D S  H IG H  C A R N IV A L
Amuucm cnt In  P lenty  Follow s Delic­
ious Supper A t A nnual E ven t
M errim ent ran high a't the annual 
Carnival field under the au.spices of the 
Kelowna W om en’s In.stitiilo on Mr.s. 
D. W. Sutherlam l’s lawn. Crescent 
llcacli. oil T hursday  evening last. It 
was a night of reveh \A and  all who a t­
tended pronounced it one of tlie iimst 
enjoyable affairs of its kind.
A delicious, hot supticr at 6 o’clock 
inaiigur.'iteil tlio proceedings in time- 
honoured fashion, and the usual effic­
ient service of the ladies of the Instit­
ute added to the excellence of tlie open­
ing featu.re of tlie evening. J'olloyving 
siipjVer, the funm akers eathercil on the 
layvii, wliich yvas Iieautifullv decorated, 
yvith Chinese lanterns and hunting. ty> 
iinliilge in games and to enjoy nnisieal 
selections iirovidcd liy the Ogopdgi> 
Clul) througli their anndiclition avipar- 
atus. ,
H ighlights of the entertaim ricnt 111- 
eluded the dancing of an Irish  J ig  hv a 
group of girls under the direction of 
Mr. 7'. Carton: a ’’hat parade” hv me' 
.scver.it of yvhom maile extre'mely cov 
“niane(|u ins:” and a costum e race hv 
the ladies. .Mr. W. llau g  captured first 
honours in the hat iiarade, and Mrs. .\. 
Cricliton led the field in the eostuiUe 
race.
Putting, archerv and o th e r  contest': 
kept patrons of the Carnival Inisv until 
a late hour;:____ ___  ^
7'he proceeds yvill go to the T - 
Building Fund.
G A RBU n AGAIN 
BEATS RECORD
Keloyvna Team  E arn s  T h ird  Place F o r 






Curtailm ent O f R ural C redits Forces 
Jobbers T o  C oncentrate U pon 
City T rade
(7'elegrapliic ropbrt by J. A. G rant, 
M arkets Cominis.siontir) 
CA LG ARY , Aug, 13.—7'he extrem e­
ly liot, dry yveather wliich has been 
our lot for the jiast m onth shows no 
signs of abating. Clouds prom ising 
some relief gathered yesterday hut pas­
sed ayvay yyithout the desired results. 
W ith  some parts of the country engag­
ed in the harvest and all other p.irts 
ready to start, rain yvould not he an 
altogether yvelcome visitor. •
7'he Calgary m arket as pertains to 
fresh fruit and vegetables cannot ho 
said to he in an enviable condition. 
W ithin the last feyv yveeks credit men 
in all niorchamlise lines have curtailed 
country credit to a m arked degree. P er­
haps no otluT line of business has felt 
this more than the fruit and vegetable 
jobbers. Compelled by their overhead 
to maintain a certain volume, and yvith 
a good part of their country business 
dependeht ‘ on credit conditions, they 
are forced to _concenti\Htc: nipre piy 
on the city. This lias resulted in a de­
moralize^ miirket here and the future 
is not immediately prom ising of any 
agroeineiu am ong the jobbers to hcttcr 
conditions.
Shipm ents of raspberries and logans 
have been light, yvith the form er :ir- 
riving ill poor condition, .Too iriaiiy 
hlackhcrries are being shipped to this , 
m arket and a price of .$2.25 yvas taken
to clear lip the pverloacl.------ - —
A few L am bert cherries a rc 'a rriv in g  
diiiiy from K ootenay points hut the 
season i.s-pi'uctically over. Okanagitiv 
O livets , and M orcllos gave Very poor 
.satisfaction on this m arket this year. 
T his is not a neyv condition, as com- 
Repeating the success achieved last plaint has been made for. the last tyvo 
year, the team representing  Keloyyna years tha t O kanagan sour cherries a te  
a t the H igh School Olym piad, held at picked too ripe to stand shipm ent to 
V ancouver la s t , T hursday  and Friday, the prairies. - ;
again earned th ird  place for the O rch- 1 The arrival of a car of Lewiston 
ard City in the aggregate o f  m arks, j Black Diam ond plum s in the  regular 
while Dave G arhu tt enhanced his feat four-basket crate has put. a quietus on 
of br-^aking the mile record a year ago jail sales of O kanagan plum s for the 
by lopping no less than nine seconds o lfjtim e  being; This is a good heavy pack 
it' iof No. 1 plum s and costs the  jobber.
Britaiinia H igh School took first about $1.10, delivered. The jobbers are 
place wijh an aggregate of 23 points. | offering these a t $1.25 to .$1.40. _
M agee folloyved w ith 17. yvith K elowna j I t  is uphill w ork for O kanagan cling-;, 
close^behiiur'yvith -16. - N ext in order- stone peaches to . gct any share of the 
came ‘Cranhrook, all of yvhose fifteen ; local m arket, as California E lbertas are
points yvere earned by F red  Large, who 
yW ir^thcHm lividiial-eham pionsliipj-aiul. 
V eriion fifth, yvith fourteen.
(Continued on P age  8) '
banners for the occiision, and the  P ark  
..was m ade gay yvith a decorated arch 
at the Layvrence Avenue ehtrance.
M arshall. • : ernon mtii witn louneeii. _ N O T A B L E  S U C C E S SE S
Ju d g e s : C. E. Blackwell, B. F. Boyce. , Dave G arhutt a n d _Rudolph Guidi._ot j"
M.D. F. B. Cossitt, D. Crowley, G. H . Keloyvna. tied fot th u d  place m the in - . ■
Rnnn W  R F oster T M. ‘H orn, J. J. dividual points aggregate together with , . ,
H o n i ' M a io rS . H um phries, Geo. H eg- Boh W aters, of T rapp  Technical, and , r . ioD A ttains Speed O f E igh ty  M iles 
eiF~MT^^A7T C ^E A l^TanA jTV V W ouesr|G arhutt--also_.took .third pljice m jJ ie  _  ^  H our—.Transcontinentai_Air_
^ - -  ’ — • r , T xj points for the track events.
In  addition to creating a new record 
for the mile in 4 : 36 l-S. G arhutt ju.st 
m issed yyinning the, half-mile by a niat-
M .L.A., G; Chalm ers Johnston. J.^ H. 
M cK innon, J. C. M acD onald, J. Y. M c­
C arter; M ayor W . H . M alkin (V ancou­
ver), J. M. M cRae. K en.-M cRae. J. 1. 
Neyvell. G. O. N esbitt. M ayor « .  
R attenhury . Grote Stirling. M.P., G. N.
T l i ^ nisiness niTciT-}ruiTg-n3UtT-theTi4 Stacey— S tn rd e ^
-  - * ” 7iyte,. W . D. W alker, C. A
W hitelock.
W . A. W hyte,. . . alker, ,
ck. ' ' _
(C ontinued on page 5)
Oyama, W infield And Okanagan Centre 
To Have Electric Current By 
October ISth
Inaugurating  an extensive e.xpansion 
program m e on the part of the W est 
Canadian H ydro  Electric Corporation, 
Limited, yvork is now proceeding on ex­
tending the Com pany’s lines from  V er­
non south through O yaina and W ill- 
field into O kanagan Centre. This ex­
tension. yvhich yvill necessitate , more 
than tyventy miles of poyver line, yvill 
bring electric light and poiver facilities 
to one of the mpstT im portant sections 
of the V alley tha t rem ains yvithont el­
ectric light.
7'he Com pany has, recently com plet­
ed tyvo other im [)ortant extensions, one 
to the Coldstream  Ranch, the other to 
the BX D istric t on the east side of 
.^■tf.Tn-JLake.--Sevcral:snianer extcnsioiis
the W est Canadian H ydro  E lectric 
C orporation is fortunate  in liayung a 
choice of sey'eral sites which yvould per­
mit it to increase its production of poyv­
er economically.
Since the present p lant at Shusw ap 
yvas completed, the use of electricity in 
tile district, both for domestic and in­
dustrial purposes, has shoivn very con­
siderable increase which, if continued, 
yvill make a second generating unit 
necessary. : ,
Pem herton & Son, V ancouver. L im i­
ted, investm ent bankers', acquired a 
stihstantial. in terest in the Conipahy 
in the spring of this year and are iioiv 
taking an active in terest in the m an­
agem ent of the W est Canadian H ydro  
Electric Corporation.
F IV E  V A N C O U V E R
T H E A T R E S  M U ST  C L O S E
L A B O U R IT E  T O
O P P O S E  S T E V E N S
C R A N B R O O K . Aug. 14.—W illiam  
R obson, dismissed on M onday from  
the P rovincial Labour Bureau in Cran- 
■brdok after seven ycar.s service, has 
definitely announced tha t he will con­
te s t the election of H on. H . H . Stevens 
fo r E ast K ootenay. H e yvill run as an 
Independent Labour candidate.
m u n i c i p a l  S H A R E  o f
L IQ U O R  P R O F IT S  L IM IT E D
_ V IC T O R M  A u g .jH  the
provincial liquor profits soar to $10,- 
000.000 in future, municipalities can re>' 
ccive only $1,000,000 as their sh.are, Mr., 
T. D. Pattullo, leader o f the L iberal 
Opposition in the Legislature, pointed 
out today, • . " .
Public announcem ent IS m ade tha t
$500,000 in liquor profits has been dis- 
trilnited am ongst the m unicipalities." 
said M r. PattuUo. “'The present Act 
limits the am ount which m ay be dis­
tributed to a percentage of the profits, 
hu t'in  any case not to exceed $1,000,000 
in any  year.”
are planned^ or actually under way. in
and around Enderby, Salm on A rm , 
V ernon and A rm strong.
The O kanagan C entre extension w ill 
cost ill the neighbourhood o f $120,000. 
according to officials of the W est Can­
adian H ydro  Electric, and it is exifec- 
ted tha t it w ill he com pleted by O cto ­
ber 15th. A pproxim ately th irty  men 
are being em ployed on tlie y’arious ex­
tensions. W ith  one or tw o necessary 
e-xceptioiis. this labour has all been re­
cruited locally. All the ‘ poles necess- 
arv  are being supplied from  the d istrict 
in yydiich the exteixsions â ^̂  ̂ made. The 
Company is foHoyving the policy o f us­
ing Canadian-m ade goods exclusively.
T he present program m e of e.xpansion 
is the heginhing. according to officials 
of the Com pany, of yvhat is intended 
to be an energetic cam paign of exten­
sion th roughou t its te rrito ry '.,W h ile  it 
is pointed out tha t the pre.sent genera­
ting- p lant a t Shusw ap Falls wjll take 
Ctire of considerable increase in con­
sum ption. the Cohipany i.s looking for­
w ard to the tim e when it yvill he nec­
essary to instal a s£|“ 3nd unit. In this.
V A N C O U V E R . Aug. 14.—-T h e
Board of Censors and the Provincial 
Fire Mar.shal have ordered five local 
theatres to close, because they have not 
been em ploving a t all times tyvo quali­
fied film operators. T he F ire M arshal 
and operators claini tha t the advent of 
the talkies-has made operation so com- 
plica'ted th a t two operators arc ii^eiledT 
The theatre  oyviiers claim, on the o th ­
er hand, tha t one operator is sufficient, 
yvith a helper.
P R IN C E  F O R C E D  D O W N
IN  S H A M  A IR  F IG H T
, L O N D O N . .\u g . 14.—D uring arm y 
air m anoeuvres the plane in yvhich the 
Prince of W ales yvas flying w as m is­
taken by six "R ed” fighters as a “ Blue” 
hoiTihing plane. ■ T hey  dashed a t the 
plane a t g reat speed and succeeded m 
forcing it doyvn a t a “Blue’’ cam p. I t 
yva s not u ntil hours af ter w ar d s th a t 
they learned of their mistake; 7'he 
Prince seined greatly  to enjoy the ex­
perience.''
T he P rince entered the bom bing 
cockpit of one of the “ Blue" m achines, 
yvhich. after a flight of 130 m iles rained 
“bom bs” on Cr.ainvell, L incolnshire, 
one of t'he ’’R ed” ■ bases. Later, to 
equalize things, he paid a friendly visit 
to the “ R ed” headquarters.
DEEMED BEST 
IN
A C H IE V E D  IN  A IR
Record Broken
__________  ,, . , M O N T R E A L , Aug. 14.— R em arka--
te r of inches. In  fact, victory seemed achievem ents in the air surprised
Beauty Of E xh ib its  M akes U p F or
S light Falling O ff I n  E ntries As 
Com pared W ith  L ast Y ear
E ntries at the fourth annual Suihnicr 
Show of the K elow na and D istrict H or­
ticultural Society; held in the I .O .O jr . 
H all on Saturday afternoon, showed a 
slight falling off as com pared vvith last 
y'car. nmnl).ering. 261 as against 271. but 
it- yy'as the general opinion of judges,' 
cxhiliitors and v is ito rs . alike that the 
tiuality of the flowers was better than  
ever. In  fact, the Show seems to sliow 
im provem ent in iiualitj' from year to 
year; testifying to the value of com pet­
ition and to the educative effect of such 
ey'ents in proper m ethods of culture and 
arrangem ent for exhihitioTi. .-V walk 
round toyvn reveals vast betterm ent in 
the appearance of residential p ropert­
ies, due in g reat m easure to thc^garilcn 
com petitions carried  on hv the Society, 
"imd-niany-gaMems-that-only a_fcw years 
:igo yvere either a m ere apology o*" V  
^positive eyesore have become a deliglit 
to behold. ' — -—  ----- — .  ^
D uring  lu lv  rain yvas officially re­
corded o n ' one day only, yvhen onc- 
tciith of an inch fell, hut the flovvers 
shown on Saturday gave no signs of 
having been short of nibistiirc. so it i.s 
evident that the a r t has hyen learned of 
applying .irrigation yvithont scalding the 
blooms. A lthough the past m onth has 
been so drv. the .season has not recover­
ed entirely  from the late, cool spring, 
yvhich undouhtcdly affected the num ­
ber of entries in ciertain classes, espec­
ially gladioli, asters an '1 dahlias, biit the
flo.yvcrs shoyvn in these diyirions were
of very  fine quality. T he gladioli were, 
arranged in tiers upon the stage, at. the 
east end of the hall, and their gorgeous 
and varied colouring agiainst a dark 
background m ade a beautiful and a t­
tractive picture., , 1
Keen com petition; yvas evoked for the: 
Grotc Stirling Cup for collection of an ­
nuals. the ten entries includijig •some 
iimisuallv fine displays. ^
(C ontinued on P a g e  3)
w ithin his .grasp yvhen H arold  Odium 
of Britannia, heat him to the tape  in the 
record - hie aki n g ti me of-2 : 02- 2-5,-yvhi c li 
cuts four and three-fifths seconds from 
the previous m ark. . .
Rudolph Guidi took first place in 
broad ' jum p yvith the %'cry crcclitalile 
figure of 20 ft., 1/̂ 2 ins. H e yvon his 
heat in the 120 yards hurdles, hut, liad 
to  be content yvith second place in the
final. 1
O ther m em bers of the team secured 
places in heats, hut unfortunately lost 
out in the finals, 'r iic  places secured 
•were as follows:
D . G arhutt: one mile run, first. H alt- 
mile n iii: heat, first; final, second.
R. Guidi: broad jum p, prelim inary, 
first; final, first. 120 yards hurdles, 
heat, first; final, second.
H . R yan: 440 yards run. heat, first; 
.semi-final, second. 220 yards, run : heat, 
third. D iscus: prelim inary, sixth.
. B. Einslie : 100 yards run, girls, heat,
second. s ’”' ,
Considering tha t one hundred and 
si.xty of the cream  of H igh School a th ­
letic talent th roughout the province 
com peted, the showing made .by the 
Keloyvna team against the large centres 
of population, yvith a much larger range 
of choice of uepresentative.s, reflects 
great credit upon them  and their tra in ­
ers and' m aintains the high place for 
prow ess in field, track and w ater sports 
th a t has been attained by the O rchard 
City. ■
B. C. E X P O R T E R S  W A N T
A U S T R A L IA N -T R E A T Y
~ V lC 7 'O R L \7^-iigyT 4 ;= A -tle legatiqH  
representing lum ber, paper and sajmoii 
in terests today strongly  urged Prenner 
T 6l in ie,-d u ring Jiis  forthcom in g  visi t to 
Ottayva, to induce P rem ier BcnriCft to 
declare tha t the A ustralian trea ty  will 
be left undisturbed. T he  m em bers ot 
th e  delegation claimed tha t British Col- 
unibia trade w ith A ustralia was beinjj 
injured seriously by the fear in A us­
tralia th a t the agreem ent is to be 
abrogated.
L IQ U O R  B O A R D  W IL L
S O O N  B E  C O N S T IT U T E D
the yvorld today.
7'he British dirigible R-lOO, casting, 
off from her niooring -m ast - a t-S ,—H pr_ 
bci't, Que., last night, was out on the  
A tlantic today, haynng made the re­
markable time of eighty miles an hour 
doyvn the St. Layvrence. owing to be­
ing able to take advantage of favour­
able winds doyvn the river. Leaving 
the Gulf hours , ahead of schedule, the 
big airship gives every indication of 
sm ashing all rccord.s for an eastw ard 
crossing. A m essage from  her stated 
tha t it had been decided to change her 
route, and tha t she would strike d ir­
ectly out on the A tlantic instead of 
sailing over Neyvfoundland, as had been
planned. n r
111 Neyv York rested Capt. F ran k 'M . 
Hawks, who landed there yesterday af­
te r having floyvn from  Los Angeles in 
twelve hours and tw enty-five m inutes, 
hre<'iking the record set by Col. C h a rle s , 
A. Lindbergh. . ■
A w om an  flier, too, came into her 
oyvn. Miss Laura Ingalls surpassed th e  
records of.iio th  men and w om en.fliers 
for looping the loop in a plane when 
she executed at St. Louis 714 loops, 
three hundred more than the record, 
held by herself. T he m en’s record was 
held by Dale Jackson, now on an en- 
durance-dliEfht w ith  h o rres t O  Brine a t 
St, Louis.
Meanyvhile, Jackson and O ’Brme, 
yvho ycsterilay broke the w orld’s en­
durance refuelling flight : record held 
by H unter B rothers, arc stiU in the air 
at St. Louis.
A B O A R D  R-100. Aug. 14.—The dtr-
y iC T O R lA . Aug. 14.— H . B. T hom ­
son, recently nam ed as chairm an o f the 
new  L iquor Control; Board, is expected 
back in V ictoria today -from London. 
H e will confer w ith  the governm ent 
upon appointm ents and on m atters re­
lative to the se tting  up of the new
Board. s . t a r
W . F. K ennedy, form erly M .L.A. for 
N orth  Okanag:an. wjll be th e  second 
m em ber of the Board, while the third 
m em ber has not yet been selected.
igible has travelled  so fast iii covering" 
the 1,070 miles m ade so far', tha t i t  is 
now believed she. m ay reach Carding- 
ton  by m idnight on F riday.
P R A IR IE  C U C U M B E R S
O F F E R  C O M P E T IT IO N
HomC'^Grown V egetables Im pair M ar­
ket F o r B. C. Produce
The In terio r Comm ittee of D irection 
issued the  following statem ent by wire 
yesterday to  the new spapers of the 
In terio r:
“As evidence of the heavy com peti­
tion of prairie vegetables with our 
products this year, wc have received a 
telegram  today estim ating fifty cars o f  
cucum bers available in W innipeg  dis­
tric t for shipm ent to M anitoba and 
Saskatchewan, also C algary draw ing 
cucum bers from  L ethbridge district. 
This neyv com petition yvas not in evid­
ence in past years.”
|%l
I’ *  -  W
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PETTIGREW — JEWELLER
D I A M O N D  S P E C I A L I S T
VV'c nndimbtcilly have the finest line of DIAMOND RINGS 
ever pul on tlie Canadian market. Finest quality diamonds. 
Registered designs in tlie mountings. Standard priced. 
Radio advertiseil. And if you desire the convenience of 
ileferrcd payments, we can give you this service without
interest charges.
If you cannot get in to  see this lin«? during the 
day, phone and m ake an  appointm ent.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  AND D IA M O N D  M ER C H A N T
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  I
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE—; 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump W ELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m . HAUG <a SO N
Phone 66
COAL A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 P.O . Box 166
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop F irst I Self Last I
ltd itfd  by S.M,
KELOWNÂ S NEW INDUSTRIES
Among these is our
U P H O L S T E R I N G  D E P A R T M E N T
This is the best time to get a loose cover for your chester­
field suite. It will make an agreeable change and save the
covering at little cost.
While we make new goods to order, we will be glad to 
quote prices on repairs.
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS ^
Aiigyst IIIII. 1930
O rd e r s  for tlu; week eiulitig AuKUst 
2 1 St. 1930:
D uties: Orderl,^ Patrol for the week. 
C ougars: next for dutv ,-heavers.
L ast f'ridav evening, fifteen Seouts 
turned out and spent the greater part 
of the evening cleaning the Weeds front 
in front of the Scout Hall. This was 
not a very large representation, from 
the Trooi> and wo wonder how inuny of 
those who staved away failed to read 
last w eek’s column, livery  Scout in the 
Troop should see that lie retids this 
column each week, because it is the 
only w ay by which we can kceiJ in 
touch w ith all onr members. However, 
we w ere certainly glad to see tliose 
wlio did turn out ahd assist. ' Many 
thanks are due to Mr. K attenlniry on 
this occasion for the bucket of delicious 
apples lie brought to refresh ns wlien 
our task was finislied.
W e take this opportunity, to con­
gratu late our first P resident of tlie Kel- 
.owna O ld Scouts t.'luh.. Mr. Scotty'' 
Cumm ings, on his recent triim iph in 
gaining for himself the Pacific C o a s t 
row ing cham pionship. “ Scotty^’ who 
now resides in San Francisco, will l>e 
rem em bered by maiiv Old Scouts, whol 
with the Troop, wish him  the best of 
luck in defending this title for years to 
come. . .
T here arc still some Scouts who Iiavc 
not yet made their concert returns. 
Once again, wc ask those of yon who 
have not turned in your tickets o r inoney 
to do so as soon as possible.: sb that 
we can have thi.s cleaned off our books 
for this year.
It is now nedring the time w hen we 
will he com m encing our„1930-31 season, 
so if there  are any boys who -want to 
join the  Troop, or any Scouts, who 
know  of any w anting to jojn, they 
should com m unicate with the 
m aster immediately.
OKA N AG A N  C O W -TESTIN G  
A SSO C IA TIO N
Production Results For The Month Of 
July
!; -  ',1
ID’A- & I
P R A C T IS IN G  F O R  N O V E L  
C O N T E S T
__J-itu_Sainsbury._championJnisJkL^t_^r-
rier, practising for a com ing com peti­
tion by balancing 19 baskets on his 
head. T he annual basket race for m e­
tropolitan  fruit m arket porter,s_ is one 
of the. unusual sporting  events in .Eng-
RUTLAND land.
T he COW.S ill tlie following li.'-t of 
(Ikanagan  Cow -Testing .Association’s 
test results during the m onth of July 
arc arranged in (wo elasses: anim als
three years old and ovlt, which gave 
not less than 50 !hs. oi butter-fat du r­
ing the m onth, and cows tw o years old 
which gave not less tlian *10 Ib.s. The 
nam e of the cow is given first, thcti 
hrecfl, pounds of milk yielded du ' 
the m onth, poniuks of hntter-fat pro­
duced during mciiuh; mimber of tlays 
on test, Uital pounds of Inilter-fat pro- 
ilnced since liegiiining of test, if period 
m excess of one m onth. ;iiid name of 
owner.
1. Prim rose, .lerse.y, 1.281, 85.8, l(i2, 
451.6: .Springfield ' Ranch Liiviiigton.
2. Clierrv, Jersey, 1,746, 75.0, 123,
319.5: K. G. laickiiart, .Armstrong.
(M ilked three times daily.)
3. Nancy, ierscy, 1,272, 71.2, 65,
150.1: D r.'W . B. McKechnie,
4. Ann. H olstein. 2.082. 68.6, 49. 109. 
8. IJ. C. Dunlop. O kanagan Mission.
5. Black i ’ansy, jersey-H olste in ,
l.<)17, 66.2, 143,' 346.4; .Springfield
Ranch, J.aviiigton.
(>. .Siicit, H olstein, 1.374, 64.5,
B. C. J’alfrev. Vernon.
7. Lola, Holstein, 1,745, 64.4,
109.9: I. Spall, Kelowna.
8. .Mallei. H olstein, 1.284. 64.2, 
12(1.1: W . .A. Palm er, Vernon.
9. Pansy, Guernsey, 1.014, 63.8, 
82.9; W. A. Cam eron. Kelowna.
10. M aj\ H olstein, 2,083, 62.6,
243.2; A. H . Crichton, Kelowna.
11. Craihie. H olstein, 1,509, 60.3, 48, 
96.5; B. C. Palfrey.
12. Bess. Jersey, 1,437. 58.9, 48. 92.2; 
h'. Day, Kelowna.
13. Mabel, H olstein, 1,776, 58.6, 92, 
205.3; A. FI. Crichton.
14. Chloe, H olstein. 1,599, 57.5, 142, 
238.2; H . C. Dunlop.
15. Rose. H olstein, 1;536. 56.8, 66,
138.4: J. Spall.
16. Daisy, Jersey, 1,287. 56.6, 48, 91.5; 
G. G. M anle. Vernon.
_17. M erry T hought, Holstein. 1,284, 
56.4, 216, 401.7i J. Spjili:
18. Tw o Spot, Holstein. 1.128, 56.4, 
45. 82.7; W . A. Cameron.
19. Briiidlc, Jersey, 1,254, 56.4, 53,
99.6; T. C. H opkins, A rm strong .'
20. Spot, H olstein. 1,275, 56.1. 96.
ARE YOU GOING TO USE 
FERTILIZER THIS FALL ?
IF SO, W HY NOT PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW ?
And wc will have a stock on hand for you.
Robin Hood, Purity and Spillcr’s Flour and Cereals. 
Full ling of Poultry Feeds and Supplies
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE  O F  S E R V IC E  AND Q U A LIT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y





Select. -Residential School _ fo_r Girjs _an_d__ Young Ladies, 
under the .direction of the Sisters of St. Ann.
Pupils prepared for Normal School or University. Com­
plete Course in Music leading to degree in the Royal 
Academy of London or Toronto Conservatory of Music,' 
Drawing, Painting, Plain and Fancy Sewing. '
For Tur^h r̂ JnformaHqn ̂ pply to—
48-12C ■ ■ ' “  —
T he sym pathy of the d istrict is ex­
tended to  M r. and M rs. Tofn Nicholson 
on the loss of their infant son, who 
passed aw ay on M onday last.
Rev. and Mrs. A. M cM illan and M yr­
tle retu rned  on M onday from  an auto
trip to  W enatchee.
m * *
A t a m eeting of the executive of the 
F arm ers’ Institu te  it was decided, in 
co-operation w ith .th e  W om en’s In s ti­
tu te , to  arrange a  trip  to  the E xperi­
m ental Station a t Sum m erland .on 
T hursday . A ugust 28th. A rrangem ents 
have been made w ith the officials at 
the S tation  and visitors w ill be cpnduc- 
tedTarOUnd the farm  to th e  various de­
partm ents. in which they m ay be in ter­
ested. A ny residents w ho can assist 
with transporta tion  should com m uni­
ca te 'w ith  the secretaries of e ith er In ­
stitute. I t  is to be hoped th a t a  repre­
sentative nurnber of grow ers and their 
\\Fves-\vill^vail-them selves-o£-this-op=- 
portunity  to  visit the  G overnm ent E x ­
perim ental Station.
•  . * *.
T he Secretary of the F arm ers’ , In ­
stitute has received com rpunications 
from both the W est K ootenay and the
JA N E T  GAYNOR
' SH O W S N E W  SID E
168.3: R. ,G. LockhaH. _  ^
21. Tiny, Jersey. 1,158, 55.5, 51, 94.4;
Plaintive, W istful S tar Becomes Vivac- 
. iouis Comedienne
* A n entirely  new type of Janet Gay- 
nor m akes her debu t in “ Sunny Side 
U p,’’ the showing for F riday  and S at­
urday a t the E m press T heatre . She is 
a vivacious, laughing, singing, dancing 
little com edienne in s tartling  contrast 
to  the plaintive, w istful figure she al­
ways has been in her s tarring  produc­
tions. B ut w ith all the reversal of 
character. Miss Gaynor^ reviewers s^y. 
has sacrificed- none of the sweetness 
arid daintiiiess . tha t has , made ‘ her the 
nibst appealing figure on the .screen 
d u nng  the last three yeaTfsT^^ ‘
In  “Sunny Side U p.” Janet Gayiior is 
a happy-go-lucky resident of Yorkville, 
New Y o rk ^  upper E a s t Side. Despite 
her Ibw ly social station, however, she. 
has am bitions and her dream s suddenly 





a. w ealthy young society man from 
Southam pton, L ong Island. Farrell, it 
will be rem em bered, has co-starred 
with M iss Gaynor in several highly suc- 
eessful pictures.
R. G. L ock h art.......................
22. Ina, G uernscj', 924, 55.4, 168,
320.3: -W. R. Powley, W infield.
23. Lowney, H olstein, 1,584, 55.4, 124, 
2,52.4: J. Spall.
24. Bryn. H olstein, 1,839, 55.1,
382.4: G. D. Cam eron, Kelowna.
25. M arjv H olstein, 1|S24, 53.3, 
219.7; A. H . Crichton.
26. S eg is .' H olstein , 1,710, 53.0,
63.6; Coldstream Ranch. Coldstream.
27. Nan, H olstehi, 1,509, 52.8. 116,
227.2; C oldstream  Ranch. ' .
2 8 . Mary. Guernsey, 1,329, 52.0. 91
167.7; G. D. Cam eron. „ ' , _
''29. Salome No. 2, Holstein, 1,356. 51.5 
162, 302.0;-A. W . Lewington, V ernon
30. Violet, Jersey. 1.059, 50.8, 171
316.3: . Springfield Ranch.
31. Daisy, H olstein, 1,527, 50.3, T^2, 
210.2: F. Day. '
32. Princess. H olstein. 1,449; 50.7, 129
244.2: J. Spall. -  ̂ ^
33. Bonny, H olstein, 1.317, §0.0., 82;, .T
Spall. ■ '  ̂ ^
Two Years Old, 40 lbs. 
l“ D at7~:Tersey, 1,032;—33t6— 89, 142t4-:
‘Gry...
T H IS  DRESSING I
2 csBo. benten until Ugbtl 1 tennpoon Halt
i  tcuTOoii mustaid 
1 can Eujilc Itrona; cup vtnecas
Juice 1 lemon ■ of Ilaah paprika
Y IOOROUSI.Y tM»t firstfour Ingredienta a few minutes, add vino* 8«r ond lemon Juice, atlr well and net aside 
a few hours to thicken. Will keep for weeks.
Write the Borden Co. I.tcl., ■Vancouver, for recipe book: “New Maelc in the
K i t c h e n  — M t E E
EAGLE BItAND
SWECTEI1EO COlfhEHSCD
“ PO U N D  D IS T R IC T  ACT ”
W est- Canadian povyer com panies in­
dicating their intention of m aking sur­
veys of the  d istrict with regard  to  pos­
sible* extension of electric light and
povver in the near future.
.... ..* .. s.......
“The-Cock-Eyed-W orld-
SISTER SUPERIOR”
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IST R A T O R ’S O F F IC E
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
ANY OFFERS FOR EXCHANGE?
KELOWNA FOR CHILLIWACK PROPERTY.
Either Unvn or clo.se in. Chilliwack property consists of 15 
acres, cultivated, house and outbuildings for dairy farm.
A  CA N IN E T A IL
F O R  T H E  DOG-DAYS
(B y Kelo K er)
I t  was Jerom e K. Jerom e (stop me 
if I ’m w rong) w ho w rote “T hree Men 
in a Boat.” T h a t Was funny, but a 
sto ry  entitled “T hree Men in the 
“W ater’.’ ' (n b t“ by^JerOTne)T“: ^ i ^ p i c ^  
w hich coyld be set forth  the details of 
the heroic rescue o f a foundering can­
ine, w ould_have its; good points. I t  
Ayould be fact, it w ould have news val- 
ite. it would entertain, i t  would inter­
e s t Kclownians.
F o r instance, th e  “lead” could in tro­
duce the dog w ith a hearty  distaste for 
w ater—the canine tha t spent his (her) 
life near it bu t t\pt in it. Then, in ord­
er, could be introduced the three heroes, 
the  dog’s jrescuers from a w atery grave 
‘ — say Mr. Jones, the custodian of the 
pnp. Mr. So-and-So and  Mr. W hoosit.
W hen those characters have been 
taken  care 6f by the perspiring, author, 
it  would be necessary, if the w riter was 
one of thb.se rare  chaps who adhered 
to  the truth, to  weave another m an and 
h is  dog into the tale-—a man and a dog 
th a t kept dry. A nd then, if he felt in- j 
d in e d  to give tim e and place, he would 
h e  quite correct in go ing  on to say tha t 
it w as ea rly  evening on T hursday  last 
a t  Mr. Jones’; boathouse on a la k e ' 
Tvriown to  the natives as O kanagan, to 
foreign devils as O canagain. T he man
should be referred to as a  Chief of P o l­
ice and his name could be recorded as 
M urdoch. (N ote to budding au thor; 
D on’t bother nam ing the dogs—Bessie 
m ight he H enry, or vice versa.)
W ith  his characters lijied up, the dis­
ciple of Jerom e could continue: “ Chief 
M urdoch.W ith his trusty  dog, stepped 
-frcvnL-bis-boat-to-tlie-plank-pietvcmly-ta 
encounter Mr. Jones arid his likewise 
tru sty  pup. F e a rin g ith a t the canines 
did not like the looks of one another 
:md would not, w ith diplomacv a la pol­
itician, a ttem pt to conceal their r ig h t­
eous anim osity, the righ t arm  of the 
law .siig.gested that- Mr. Jones keep a 
weather eye peeled while he passed to 
go ashore. •
“T he plank was no t built along the 
liroad lines followed, for instance, by 
W innipeg streets; it therefpre came to 
pass that, when Mr. Jones obligingly 
pushed his incredulous pup aside, it was 
iniccremoniously plunged into the 
drink, where it immediately went about 
the boring business of drowning.
“The dog's owner, concluding tha t 
the offended pup should a t least survive 
the dog days, hopped into the wet stuff 
and Went to  the rescue. H e was fol- 
loNved by Mr. So-and-So and Mr. 
W hoosit. Together, they restored the 
startled canine to a firm er foundation.”
(Second note to budding author: You 
will need a better storv than this to  he 
a leromc, but it will do for a starter.)
T hrough  the kindness arid generosity  
of—MrT-aiitFMrsT-Ben-^Hardie—in—lerid=: 
ing their garden and helping generally, 
a m ost successful lawn social was held 
by the R utland Girl Guided last. W ed­
nesday, August, 6th. ‘ The garden was 
beautifully lit with electric lights and 
gasoline lanterns, and refreshm ents 
were served in the interval to the aud­
ience, w ho sat in com fort at small ta­
bles do tted  about the lawn. T he 25c 
stall, the hom e made candy, the bran 
tub and the refreshm ents were all. sold 
out, realizing a goodlj' sum for the Girl 
Guide funds. ;
The program m e included item s by 
the K elow na Brownies, who all looked 
charm ing :in attractive costum es which 
showed up to advantage against the 
green setting . Mrs. Arbuckle and Miss 
Coubrough and their helpers are to be 
thanked for the~ trouble the}* took in 
arrang ing  the different items which in­
cluded group dances called“ T he D olls’ 
D ance,’’ “ A Fai'ry R ing” and “ B utter­
cups and Daisies,” and solo it^rns, a 
W elsh dance, a skipping dance and an 
Indian dance.
The R utland Girl Guides gave two. 
sketches, the first a play called “ The 
Old W om an who jived in a shoe.” the 
shoe scenery having been cleverly made 
by Peggy Bond. All the old familiar 
nursery . rhym e characters appeared in 
turn, all needing some kind of F irs t 
Aid help from the Girl Guides. The 
second sketch was an Indian dance, 
followed by a dram atization of “ H ia­
watha is Sailing.”
The o ther items on the program m e 
frtcluded a piano—sok>—By—Jorin—Gar
T he keynote .of “T he Cock Eyed 
W orld ,” which comes to the theatre on 
M onday and Tuesday, is the continual 
battle between F lagg- and .Q uirt of 
“W h a t Price G lory” fame. T h e ir  love 
affairs, provoke a series of laughs, but 
-there-is-ar^on.sistent—balance of-patlios^ 
arid' Well sustained, tensely hum an situ­
ations. * Laurence Stallings and M ax­
well A nderson, co-authors of “ W hat 
Price G lory,” are respon.sible for this 
picture, and our old friends V ictor Mc- 
Laglen and Edrinuid Lowe are Flag.g 
and’ Q uirt respectively. This colourful 
pair o f  hard-boiled m arines have re ­
duced “w isecracking” to a  science.
.Sparkling Lily D aniita is the charm ­
er w hp intrigues them  in the tropics; 
Lelia K arnelly  make.s life sweet for 
them  in Russia: and Jean Bary has the 
boys fighting over her at Conc.y Isla 
New York.
If  it’s as good as “W hat Price 
Glory,” it's a good picture, w e’ll tell 
T he Cock Eyed W orld .”
‘The Sky H aw k”
michael and a recitation by, Luella 
Cross. A t the end of th e  evening the 
Guiclc\s contributed a surprise 
form of bouquets for M rs.'H ard ie  and 
Mrs. Cham bers. T hey  would like to 
thank all the many friends who helped 
to make the evening such a success.
W ith  the w arfare between zeppelins 
and the London air defences durin.g the 
W orld W ar as its  basi.s. “T he Sky 
H aw k,” which wiU thrill and entertain 
on W ednesday arid T hursday, is a 
dram atic production. Containing man.'- 
spectacular scenes of Londori terrorized 
b}' air raids, and w ith a gripping climax 
in which of the giant airships is
shot dow"p 111 flames, “The Sky H a\vk” 
ranks ainong the very  few of its type 
and trea ts .all the com batants im par­
tially.
John Garrick, the youthful British 
actor aviator, acknowledged as the sea­
son’s talking screen find, is splendidly 
cast in the title role, and Helen 
Chandler, the form er T heatre Guild 
star, is a delightful-heroine. Gilbert 
E m ery  plays the third featured role
H ired!
The railwa.v: had a vacancy in its 
stenographic denaftm ent, and as all 
progressive firms now adays have a per­
sonnel departm ent w h e r e  applicants 
must give anything from the colour of 
their grandm other’s eyelashes to the in­
debtedness of their th ird  cousin on the 
father’s side, one young ladv made out 
her application in the following niah-
ner:
C alf:, Fourteen inchesi. 
T h ig h : Tw enty-six, inches. 
Neck; PositiveK-.
IMovie s ta r says cinema actors .should, 
not- m arry . T h ey . don’t fp r, lonjA /,'-j '''
■ ■ i. V’’
and a notable cast supports the '>'-iucip- 
als.
A proposal, understood to provide 
(of the establishm ent a t BerAvick, ip the 
A nnapolis Valley orchard  country. 
Nova Scotia, of a distillery plant turn- 
in.g Ibw-.grade apples into brandy for 
export, is arousing interest and con­
troversy. The prom oter of the enter­
prise. a citizen of the U nited States, is 
prepared to invest $100,000 in the plant, 
which would employ from  tw enty to 
twenty-fiv-e men the ycp'* round, it- is 
said. .A. num ber of business men and 
grow ers endorse the scheme, while 
clergym en and temperarice w orkers de­
nounce it. Ratepayers will decide the 
issue at an early date.
Sprin.gfield Ranch.
2. Min, Jersey, 987, 49.3, 113, 180.9
R. G. Lockhart. ' „
3. Connie. Jersey. 901. 44.0. 63, 83.8 
Spririgfield Ranch.
- 4 , - J ’Jllie,—Guernsey,;_203,__43.3, 225
296.3: W . R. Powley.
5. P t R. Gir.l. Jersey. 786, 4;3.2. 44 
61.8; W . B. M cKechnie. ,
6. Juliette , Jersey, 639, 42.8, 346, 509; 
Springfield Ranch;
7. V io le t, Jersey,-726, 41.5, 130, 173.6; 
R. G. Lockhart.
— 8t—P olly—Jorseyr-660—40r2—293,-402.-1;
R. A. Deiiton, .Armstrong.
. W . E. H O O S O N ,
Supervisor,
COLD STO RA G E. O F PEA R S
Cold storage has ijecome a necessity 
in the m arketing of 'm any kinds of fruit, 
hut the pear industry  is especiall}'’ de­
pendent upon refrigeration. M ost var­
ieties of pears m ature rapidly and soon 
become overripe if kept at high tcniper- 
ature.s. This is particularly true of the 
B artlett, which has been m ore exten­
sively-planted than any  other variety  in 
m ost com mercial pear sections. , P re­
cooling facilities and 'refrigerator cars 
make it possible to deliver B artle tts  to 
large consum ing centres thousands of 
miles from the region of production.
In . order to secure m axim um  effic-, 
iency from cbld storage facilities, "it is 
of the utm ost im portance to reduce the 
pears to a low tem perature as quickly, 
as possible. .-A delay of only >a day or 
tw o at hi.gh tcmperatiires- m aterialh’ 
shortens the period that it is possible 
to hold the fruit in good m arketable 
condition.
T he commercial life of m any -------- *-
an t varieties of pears can b e , greatly 
extended by placipg them in cold s to r­
age. Even at a tem perature of 32 de­
grees F.. however, slow ripening of the 
fruit takes place. Furtherm ore, if pears 
are held too long at low tem peratures, 
certain chemical changes occur which 
injure the flavour, texture and appear- 
ance of the fruit. F o r this reason there
T he em ployees in a certain soap fac­
tory haye been forbidden to smoke, 
says H um orist, adding that tobacco 
m anufacturers will probably retaliate 
IxjjT ordering  their em ployees not to
is a limit to the period that pears can 
he successfully held in cold storage. 
T he length of this period differs , with 
the variety. Thus, in an experim ent 
carried out b>' the Sum m erland E xperi­
m ental Station in 1929. it w^as found 
tha t it is inadvisable to attem pt to hold 
the B artle tt at 32 degrees F. for longer 
than two m onths. W hen held too long 
in cokl storage, this variety failed to 
ripen properly, the flesh rem aining 
hard and the skin developing a - brown 
scalded appearance. Bose, Flemish 
Beauty, and Clairgeau ripened satis­
factorily when removed from cold s to r­
ag ew ith in  three m onths. Comice w ith­
stood four m on ths,’Anjou six m onths, 
and W in ter Nelis seven m onths a t 32 
degrees w ithout injury. Practically  all 
pears develop best quality when ripen­
ed a t teriiperatures from 60 to 70 de­
grees F. Accordingly., when removed 
from  cold storage thev should he rip­
ened in a  warm room.
R. C. PA L M E R ,
Dominion Experim ental Station, 
Sum m erland, B.G.
W hereas, under the provisions of this 
Act, application has been made to the 
L ieutenant-G overnor in Council to 
constitute tha t certain parcel o r trac t of 
land situated in the Ellison D is tr ic t in 
the Osoyoos D ivision of/Y ale D istric t, 
whiCli may be nibre particu larly  des­
cribed as follows:—
Comm encing a t the S.E. co rner of 
the S.W . 54 of Section 4, Tow nship 
24. O soyoos Division of Yale D is­
trict, being a point on the w est 
boundary of the “G rizzly H ill” P ro ­
vincial E orest Reserve; thence w est 
^ a lo n g - th e  south boUndary— of- said 
Tow nship 24 and continuing w est a- 
long  the south boundary of T o w n ­
ship 23 to the S.E. corner o f  the S. W . 
54 of Section 2 of said Tow nship 23; 
thence north  along the centre line of 
Sections 2, 11, 14 and 23 of said 
—T ow nship-23_to—the^m bst southerly 
S.W . corner bf D istric t L b t fI9 ;
thence east along the south boundary 
of said L o t H 9  to its S.E. corner; 
thence north  to the north boundary 
of Section 24 in said Tow nship 2b; 
thence east along the sectio_t^, Urie to 
the N .W . corner oLSectioiti;19nn-said 
Tow nship 24; thence north  along the 
section line to 'th e  N .W ; corner of 
the S.W . 54 of Section 30 in said 
Towmship 24, being a point' on the 
w e s t  boundary  of the aforem entioned 
“Grizzly H ill” Provincial G overn- 
m f.niJinrest^JR eserve: thence easterly  
and southerly along the w e s t  bound­
ary  of the said Provincial Forest R e­
serve to the  point of com m encem ent, 
a Pound D istrict. .  ̂ ^
N o tice’ is hereby given that, th irty  
days after the publication o f  th is notice.- 
the Lieutenant-Grovernor, in Council 
will proceed to  comply w ith  the applic­
ation, unless w’lthin the said time ob­
jection is made by eight proprietors 
within such proposed Pound D istrict. ,in 
Form  2 of the Schedule to the said Act. 
to the undersigned. >
W M . .A TK IN SO N . •
M inister of A griculture. 
D epartm ent of Agriculture.
V ictoria. B.C.
Ju ly  30th. 1930. , l-4c
S H O R T  N O T IC E  A T T R A C T IV E
SA TU RD A Y  N E X T , 2 p.in.
a t Bernard Ave. (Muriro’s old store)
fpr M rs. F. K atz, w ithout reserve (u n ­
der unforeseen circum stances)
STOCKWELL’S
LIMITED
G EN E R A L M ER CH A N TS
Phono 324
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Ellis St.
We have some wonderful
M O N E Y - S A V I N G
S P E C I A L S
all this month.
Odd lots in Dinner Sets, at 
clean up prices. 
8-quart Aluminum Tea Ket­
tles at ................. .....  $1.95
AUCTION SA U
H aving receiv.ed instructions from  
H. F. R E E S , I  will sell at m y 
A U C T IO N  RO O M S, Pendozi S treep
’ ; ■ on
TH U R SD A Y , A U G U ST 21st
all of her household furnishings. The 
following is a list in p art:
P layer ■ Piano, in , m ahogany, w ith large 
num ber of rolls (cost $1,000.00).
Tw o Chesterfield Suites (like new ),
V with reversible cushions in tapestry. 
L arge Arm' Chairs (upholstered).
T hree upho lstered .W icker Chairs.
Tw o fancy D rkw ingroom  Chairs. 
Rosewood Desk.
L arge D raw ingroom  A lirror;
O ne D avenport and tw o A rm  Chairs, 
upholstered in leather.
T hree-oak  Centre Tables. '
O ne P iano Lam p.
Large quantity  of finely hound Books. 
T w o Bridge L am p s.- 
T hree Table Lam ps.
O ne large A xm inster R ug (cost $100). 
Four large C arpet Squares.
L ot of small Rugs. _ _ ... .i_ . ,
G ram aphone and lot of Records.
Radio .with S tand  and Speaker. 
D raw ingroom  Portieres. i
L arge lot of very, line P ictures.
L ot b f ' stuffed C ush ions.,
D ining room  Suite in black w alnut, con­
sisting b f  B uffe t,'D in in g 'T ab le"  and'
. five leather upholstered Chairs.
Tw o Fancy^ Chairs. . -
O ak D iningroom  Table-
Tw o wicker Rockers. 1 M orris C hair.
Four- Jardinieres.---...............
O ak W all Clock (M ission).
T hree  -C ard-T ables. . ___  ___ _ :____
U pholstered Foo t Stools. ,
T hree Sm oking Stands. . t
Silver T ea Service. _ . t
Large quantity  of Silver W are . f 
Cut Glass of all description.
“Crown D erby” D inner Set.
Sm oking Cabinet. , H all M irror. 
H all Seat. Rug, 854 x  9}^.,
S U P E R IO R  H O U S E H O L D
S IN G E R ” drophead, 7 draw er, in 
walnut. .
V ictroia, W alnu t Console (cost $137). 
E legan t Chesterfield. E lectric Lam p.
Tw in Beds' in black w alnut with O ster- 
m oor M attresses and Coil Springs. 
Double Bed in  walnut. Single* Bed, 
Springs and M attresses.
Tw o W icker Tables.
Small D ressing Table. Chiffonier (oak). 
W icker. Chairs, Rockers and Lounge 
Chairs.
W hite Rocker and Chair.
Large m ahogany Table.
Bedroom  Tables. > -
Large D ressing Table.
Tw o Chests of D raw ers.
O ne “Cheval” D ressing M irror.
O ne Sewing M achine (N ew  W illiam s). 
Camp Bed. K itchen Range.
R efrigerator. T hree K itchen ' Tables. 
K itchen 'Chairs. Tw o Lounges.
Glassware. Crockery. T ipw are 
Brassvvare, etc, etc.
O ne “Blue B ird” Law n M ower (new ). 
Lot o f  Golf Clubs. Tennis and B ad­
m inton Racquets. Sundry Tools.
Garden Tools, etc., etc.
W alnu t Bookstand. W alnu t Console 
Table. W alnu t Sm oker’s Cabinet.
7. C A R P E T S and RUGS
2  SIM M O N S B ED S C O M P L E T E
full size and single; one m attress, cost 
$37.00. . ,
D inner Set, 93-pjece, ^
O dd Crockery. K i tc h ^  ,Table.
9 ^ h a t f s .  ' Curtain S tretcher.
Cutlery. Glassware. Enam elw are.
Sealers. G arden H ose.
'4-hoIe M cClary Cookstove.
! National Cash Register, and m iscellan­
eous effects, nearly, all new and used 
in a large residence. See
. CASHJn‘RecbfdTime’
ANCL K b;: 0 BJ ECTj
9
I will also sell for the S. S. B.. a t  
1.30 p.m., the. following articles: D isc 
H arrow  w ith 'p o le  truck (new j, D rag  




Special attention is called to this sale 
as all of the__ a n c le s  offered for sale 
are  in  exceptionally good condition and!- 
m ust be sold without any reserve^. T h is 
list gives only a part of the many arti­
cles which will-’ be sold on T H U R S ­
DAY, A U GUST 21st, Sale a t 1.30 p.m.
r i H  K R R R  AUCTIONEER
■ 52-2c
for fu rther particulars. Office opposite 
C .P.R . wharf.
O n view Saturday m orning. '
1-lp
A small boy was w atching a b rig h t 
glow in the .sky w ith the u tm ost de­
light. . , .:
“ I am glad you adm ire the beauties 
of nature, my .son,” said an old gentle­
man. " Isn 't  it a lovely sunset?” ' 
“T h a t’s not a sunset,” replied the boy 
with a grin. “T h a t’s .pur school on  
fire.”— Nelson News. •
F irst Gyro: “ L e t’s go for a spin.’
Second Gyro: “ ,-Vll right, old top.’
' , V, ,' ‘.........
THURSDAY, AUGUST Hth. 1930
t h e  KELOWNA COURH^R AND OKANAGAN QRCHARPIST
PAGE TH R EE
N ip p o n  B a z a a r
LINGERIE
Our stock of silk Lingerie is always up to date. We carij 
only the best LOCKSTITCH brands, such as PETERS, 
GROVERS and ROSE MARIE. Wonderful assortment of 
styles, in all the newest shades, at the following prices:—
...... $2.95 up
.....  $1.50 up
..... $7.50 up
Vests ..........      85c
Bloomers . ...........   $1.00
Pantecs ........    $1.25
Petti-Panfees ................. $1.45






.. 50c up 
$4.95 up
SUPERSIIK HOSIERY
Semi-fashioned, all silk, at, per pair ................
Full fashioned, all .silk, at, per pair ............... ......... .
Full fashioned, best quality ...:........................^
Special offering this week, two toned heel, full c | |




PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
P O U C IC  DISPF.HSIC IN D IA N  D EM O N STK A TO R .S
Tlic iHCUir;- shows the police dispersipp ti riolous pssemhiy it. Itomhay. T he pholOKtaphcr risked personal 
I injury to secure h.
F L O W E R  S H O W  D E E M E D
B E S T  IN  Q U A L IT Y
(C ontiruqd  from  page 1)
f i y  K ellogg’s  C o m  I la k e s  j tf  
y o u  w ant to  w ake up  tk e  eh il-  
(dren’s  appetites. C r i s p  flakes  
(of h ea lth fu l c o m ,  fu l l  o f  fla­
v o r  -— th ey  are sim p ly
C O R N
r - L A ^ K - E S
#f DeUcious with _milk or cream - —odd
fru its or honey, for variety
ilSMigti 
C O R N  
HAKES
Asters again showed a falling off in 
niiinhers hut not in quality, sonic of 
tlic lilooms on e.xhibition being unsnr- 
1 passed liy anything entered at previous 
shows.
I Dalilias, on the o ther liand, showed a 
large gain in entries, w ith tvventy-twO 
1 as against twelve last year. Mr. 1*. 
Blackcy swept the field, taking first 
place in all the si.x classes, and liis cx- 
Ihihits were nuicli admired.
Sweet peas exactly equalled last 
, year’s entries, witii thirty-three, but 
their quality was superb, ami the eleven 
exhil)its iu the bowl class formed one 
of tlie most attractive groups in the 
show, the delicate colouring of Mr. fs. 
D. M cTavish’s prize-wimiing, entry 
drawing much attention and adm iring 
I comment.
The season has not been favourable 
for roses, which seem to have gOne off 
bloom after making a good showing 
early in the summer, and there w ere 
only two entries forw ard as against 
tw enty last year.
Competition was keener than ever in 
I Glass 41, bowl, artistically arranged, 
any flowers or foliage, with seventeen 
entries com pared w ith fifteen last year, 
land the judges had to do some close
scoring. ' ^
I A nother popular, chpss, .gentlcnian s 
1 buttonhole, brought out thirteen en t­
ries. O ther classes running into double 
1 figures included carnations, thirteen; 
annual phlox, .twelve; salpigiossis. ten,
I Mr. E. F. Sm ith’s prize-winning ex­
h ib it beijjg unusuallv long ,oi stem, 
I charm ingly veined and of magnificent 
I colouring; and bouquets, ten.
Palm er Challenge Cup.
The Palm er Challenge Cup, aw arded 
I to  the com petitor w inning'm o.st points 
a t the Spring and Sum m er _Shows, was 
j won by Mrs. R. I... Dalglish, with ^  I points, closely7followed by r, P. 
-Blackey.—w ith 2.i plants.-— ------
WESTBANK
Mr, 'r .  H. Reece has bought the lot 
adjoining liis orchard which formerly 
belonged to the late John Robinson.
E E « '
Mr. Allan Hymlnian has the con­
tract from Mr. Rob H ew lett for haul­
ing supplies ui> to Pity liter Cake and 
lie is busv on the job., •  1* i<
The Co-opmative G rowers sliijiped 
the first car of tomatoes, onions and 
apples to W innipeg on, W ednesday. 
Messrs. Brown and Clarke have ship­




factor.ily by M essrs. H . H. Evans and 
M. S. M iddleton. Vernon, and J. T ait 
and W . M. Flem ing. Summcrland.
A N T
Tile Rev. Mr. and M rs, Scott, wlio 
spent the past week at the Gellatly 
rancli, left on Monday for Naramata.
<■ 4< *
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Oliver, the 
Misses IGiima and Sadie Oliver, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Parker and Miss Lucy 
Parker, who had lieen visiting their 
relations, the Lnndiiis. left for the 
C-oast on M onday by car en route for 
their lionies in Ontario.
Tlie funeral of tlic late Mys. H. S. 
Drysclale, who died at the Campbc 1 
ranch, took place on Tuesday, the 5tli 
inst. T he Rev. Mr. Scott, of Peach- 
land. read the service a t , the ranch 
house and the burial was at W estl^nk  
Cemetery. M rs. Drysdalc had suffer­
ed for m any years and her death Came 
as a release. D uring the last weeks of 
her life, M rs. D. A. Currie was a true 
Christian neighbour, staying with her
a n d  g i v i n g  her "gentle care till she pa.ss-
ed away. , ^ ^ ^
Miss'" Tvviddy. V.O.N.. the Peach- 
land-W estbank district nurse, has been 
appointed School Nurse a t Penticton. 
T he new nurse for W estbank  will he 
M iss B arton, of W innipeg. Miss 
Tw iddy has been living at Peachlaiicl. 
bu t it has proved not central enough 
for the district, so M iss B arton is to 
reside a t W estbank. M iss Tw iddy has 
had two verv  sick patients on the ferry 
side of her district, to whom  she has 
given constan t attention.
Evidence T o Be H eard Aa To State 
H ealth  Insurance A nd M aternity -  • 
Benefits
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H . K E L O W N A
Ellis St. Rev. D. J. Rowland, actmw 
pastor.
Siiuday, A ugust 17th.
10.30 a.111., Sunday School and Bible 
Class.
8 p.m., Usual Gosiiel Service. Sub­
ject of Sunday evening’s serm on;— 
"W ith  Christ in the ship."
W ednesday, 8 p.ni., m id-week prayer 
and Bible Study H our.
An urgent invitation and cordial w el­
come extended to all to attend  our 
m eetings.
b e t h e l  r e g u l a r  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
R ichter Street. Pastor, M r. G. T hoinhci.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
P ra ise  and prayer m ecling on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
A cordial invitation is e x ten d ed . to 
all to come and w orship with us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet, north .
Preaching each Sunday a t 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer meeting, W ednesday at 8 p. 
m. Rev. J. J. W alker, P asto r.
ing to the laws of the K ingdom  have 
any right to claim divine cate over their 
lives.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness M eeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., 
Salvation M eeting. Public M eeting, 
T hursdays 8 p.m.
Revision of its field itinerarv for 
meetings to complete public represent­
ations by individual citizens and o rgan ­
izations interested in liealtii insurance 
proposals lias iieen ordered I)V the 
Royal C'oniniission on State H ealth Tn- 
siirance, and M aternity Benefits, ft be­
ing arranged that tlie full Conim'issioii 
be present at the live sittings finally 
ordered: at tlie provincial courthouses
at Prince Ruiiert. .August 16; Sniitliers, 
A ugust 19; Prince George, A ugust 
20; Kamloops, .August 23, and Vernon, 
A ugust 25. Opinions and suggestions 
in connection with health insurance 
inoposals. etc., have Iieen shown at re­
cent nieeting.s so tlioLQtiglilv crystalliz­
ed that repetitions of evidence and a r­
gum ent have considerably ' cum bered 
the record. I t  is for this reason that 
curtailm ent of the originally proposed 
northern, itinerary has been held neces­
sary and economic.
l''xceptional interest has .attached to 
the progress work; of this Gomniission. 
no fewer than 3,400 copies of its P ro ­
gress Report of last session haying 
licen sought hv rcpfcsentativc legisla­
tive bodies, social w orkers, medical as­
sociations. industrial concerns, etc., in 
all part.S’ of the ivorld. T h e  Connnis- 
sion counts upon com pleting its iiiiss’ ' 
in time to present a final rp o r .t  with 
coniprehens^ve recom m endations at the 
next session of the Victoria H ouse; and 
it niayi he .regm-ded as a foregone con­
clusion tha t such report will advise tly , 
institution of a com pulsorv systeni of 
public health jtisurancc. for the more 
effectual protection of all classes a- 
gaiiist • losses b y : sickness, and for re ­
ducing costs of m ed ica l and hospital 
services to individuals.' industries 'and 
the State.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  . 
Sutherland Block, B ernard Avenue, opposite 
Royal A nne H otel
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston, M ass. S er­
vices: Sunday. 11 a.m., Sunday School. 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday. Testim ony 
M eeting, 8 p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday  afternoons. 
3 to  S’ p.m.
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Law rence Ave. Evangelistic Services: 
Sunday, 3 p.m. and 7,30 p.m. Tuc.sday.
7.45 p.m. Thursday, 7.45 p.m. Saturday.
7.45 p.m. A hearty  welcome aw aits you 
at these services. Pastor, C. B. Close.
K E L O W N A  M O T O R S
L IM IT E D
D IS T R IB U T O R S  F O R
GRAHAM CARS
BARGAINS
1930 Fin-tl Roadster, run 270 
miles.
Peltcr’s senii-Dicscl, 12-14 
li.p., slightly used.
1926 Fordson, full crawl, 
with witich and pow'Ci* 
takc'-olT, Ellison Stumper.
Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
g u i l d  O F  H E A L T H
W i t h  t h e  n e w  F ir e s to n e  H e a v y  
D u ty  G u m - D i p p e d  B a l lo o n  T ire s  
y o u  h a v e  a  w id e  p n ars i”  o f .? a f c ty  
a t  A N Y  s p e e d .  B u il t  in  a d v a n c e  
o f  t o d a y ’s  c a r  r e q u ir e m e n ts ,  t h e y  
w i th s ta n d  r o u g h e r  u s a g e ^ h a n  a n y  
c a r  o n  a n y  r o a d  a t  a n y  s p e e d ,  
c a n  g iv e  th e m .
F i r e s to n e  H e a v y  D u ty  B a l lo o n s  
a r e  m a d e  o f  G u m - D i p p e d  c o r d  
c o n s t r u c t io n — t h e  s t r o n g e s t  a n d  
s a f e s t  m e th o d  k n o w n .  T h e y  h a v e  
d e e p e r  s a f e ty  i r c a d ,  e x t r aa
s id e - w a l l  th ic k n e s s  a n d  tw o  e x t r a  
p l i e s  o f  G u m - D i p p e d  c o r d s  J u s t  
b e n e a t h  t h e  t r e a d  t o  a b s o r b  
r o a d  s h o c k s .  T h e y  a r e  t h e  
s t r o n g e s t ,  s a f e s t ,  to u g h e s t t i r e s
th a t  F i r e s to n e  h a s  e v e r  b u i l t .
M a k e  y o u r  c a r . s a f e r  f o r  t r a v e l .  
E q u ip  i t  w ith  a  s e t  o f  n e w  
F i r e s to n e  H e a v y  D u ty  B a l lo o n s .  
S e c  y o u r  n e a r e s t  F i r e s to n e  
D e a le r  t o d a y .
FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED
Hamilton Ontario
^ N E W
G arden Competitions
I T he garden com petitions vvere ex­
panded this year to include several clas­
ses, viz. cottage gardens, in which no 
hired labour could he emnloyecl; city  
gardens, w ith no re strictions as to_ mH"
I ploynicnt of. paid labour; gardens judg ­
ed in passing from street: clean hack- 
I yards, and country g a r d e n s . I n  the 
cottage, city and country garden class­
es there were no fewer than th irty -t wo I entries^—T-he-gardens \vere judged up- I on three differept dates in Jinie.July and
- A u g u s t , m i d - m a r k s _ w _ e r c _ a y y a r d e ^
I neatness of walks, condition oi ience;s 
artd hedges, as Well as arrangem ent of 
I plaiitiiig. freedom from  weeds and gen- 
lera l condition.
C ottage Gardens 
I Sixteen entries. 1. M rs. G. Robertson, 
77.3 per cent; 2. Mr.s. F. Gore, 76.6. 
Runners-^up: Miss Elsie H ang. 74.a;
I d . Balsillie. 74.3; next nearest., 68.
City Gardens
I Nine entries. L 
85.6 per cent; 2. B. M cDonald, 84.6; 3. 
S. W ade; 78. R unner u p  : P . Capozzi, 
169.6. •
Clean Backyards
I 1, M r.s. G . R o b e r t s o n  16-2/3 points:
2; Mrs. G. Royle. 15-2/3 points.
G ardens Judged From  Street 
1. B. M cDonald. 83 per cent; 2. P.
I Capoz.zi. 78; 3, R. H . Laniont, 75. 
C ountry  Gardens
__Seven. en trie s ... l,..5 'Irs-B-.T.;^H
field. O kanagan Mission. 80.6 per cent; 
2. Mrs. G. D. Cameron. Guisachan, 
77.6.- Runner.-itp: J. Hubbard. W ood- 
1 lawii, 75.6. .
The prizes were distributed to the 
successful exhibitors at 6.30 p.m. by 
1 Mrs. Grote Stirling. /
The D irectors of the .Society desire 
j to convey their m ost cordial thanks to 
all who helped! including donors  ̂ of 
prizes, which were .t»*iven in 3- nipst hh- 
eral way w ithout personal solicitation, 
the judges and those who exhibited. 
T hey would ur.ge tha t each year there 
I be "an increase in exhibits, so  Ss to be. 
I tru ly  representative of Kelowna gard- 
j ens. and they feel, that the patriotic de- 
I sire to iiiake the licst ppssibre sliowing 
for the city and di.strict should be 
equally as strong  , an incentive as the 
landahle ambition to win prizes.
H ew left Bros;., who ■were, recently a 
w arded the contract to construct an ir 
rigation dam  about tw enty  miles west 
of here, have finished ptH im hiary work
and, w ith a scraper and the aid of a 
Caterpillar trac to r ren ted  from Mr. 
Clayton, of Penticton, have commenced 
to move surface m aterial this \yeek. 
Supplies are packed in on horseback 
:f 6t^a~s tre t ch~oC"e le ve ir  m iles;
2. . K. E lliott; conimended, Miss E.
H aug .l ...J :__ __ ___ ^___  ..:___ ____
Dahlias, twelve blooms, three blooms 
each of four varieties in four contain-
ers7 Tw o entries;-^!;-Em press-Theatre
Challenge Cup and m iniature, P. Black-
ey.' ■ '. , . ■
Dahlias, single bloom, cactus type. 
O ne entry.— 1. P. Blackey.
Dahlias, single bloom, hybrid cactus. 
Five entries.— 1, P. Blackey.
Dahlias, single bloom, decorative. 
Nine entries.— I, P. B lackey; 2, O. St; 
P. A itkcns; conimended. Miss M. L. 
Bent. ; .
Dahlias, six blooms in two coutanv, 
ers. Tw o entries.— 1, P. Blackey; coni- 
nieiided, M rs. S. M. Gore. .
Dahlias, single, five blooms. Three 
entries.— 1, P. Blackey.
Gladroli'. four varieties, three spikes 
each, iianicd. One entry.-—1, J- , W- 
Tones Challenge Cup and miniature, K. 
Elliott. . • .
Gladioli, three spikes, any varieties. 
Six entries. 1, Mrs. R. L. Dalglish; 2,
K. Elliott; ' ■
Gladioli, single spike, named. , Live
entries.—-1, K. Elliott; 2. Mrs. R. L. 
Dalglish. ; V ; . . . > : :
Gladioli or Prim ulinus type, or both, 
decorative vase of five, any variety, any 
foliage. Six entries.— 1. Mrs!' R., L, 
Dalglish; 2. K. E llio tt; commended, 
W . R. Laws.
Gladioli,, or Primulinus. decorative 
liasket not more than twelve spikes. 
Tw o entries.— 1, T. T ho rp ; commend­
ed, K. Elliott. _ , , . • ,
Prim ulinus. single 'vgpike, ii.'inied. 
Four entries.— 1̂, K. E llio tt;-2,-Mrs._R.
L. Dalglish.
Prim ulinus. three spikes, any variet­
ies. Four entries,— 1. Mrs. R. L. Dal-
Scripture Study for all interested in 
the subject of Spiritual H ealing. ,
I, John 2i 1-7. I. John 3: 1.9. I. J o h n  
3: 18:cnd. I, John  4: 10-end. I. John 
5: 1-7. I I I .  John 1. I. P e te r 5: 6-cnd.
H old the thought of God as the A b­
solute Reality, the Infinite Life and 
Love “of whom are all things." All 
pow er i s 'in  H im , all w ealth, all w is­
dom, all love. T here  is no th ing  outside 
the life of God. Does, it not follow that 
H e can supply all bur needs out of 
H is own im m easurable abundance? 
And if H e H im self obeys the law of 
love to such a suprem e d eg ree 'th a t; we 
m ay say “God is Love,’’ will he not 
supply those needs? W c m ust bear in 
mitid tha t only those w ho live accord-.
T H R E E  B IG  D A Y S
filled with pleasure 
and wholesome education
S E P T . 1 6 , 1 7 , 1 8
100 per cent m ore floor space,
B E S T  S T A M P E D E
IN B. G.
D ancing each afternoon and 
evening.
FREE ATTRACTIONS
Circu.'i perform ance, iiicludmg: 
Trapeze, high wire walking. 
Juggling, A thletic S ports and 
Scottish D ancing.
MONSTER
S T R E E T  P A R A D E
«-
featuring early  days, Carnival.
W rite  for prize list and program  
to D. B. J O H N S T O N E , Scc.- 
M anager, Box 518, „ „  '
K A M L O O P S , B. C.
1-3-S-c . ■.. ■ ' ■
A ntirrhinuni, three spikes, in one 
container. Seven entries.— 1, Miss E; 
H aug; 2. Mrs. P. T. Dunn.
i Carnations, five blooms, in one con­
tain er^il-Thirteen„entrjes.t!r:l.._Mrs^S^J^,
W eeks; 2 Mrs. F. G ore; commended, 
Mrs. G. Balsillie and M rs: P, Capozzi.
N asturtiunis. bowl, own foliage. 
Eight- entries.-—1,—M f s .—H , AY.—ArbucF- 
le; 2, M rs. G. Royle: commetided. Mrs. 
M. E . Cameron. .
Pansies, bowl. own. foliage. E ight 
entries.— 1, Mrs. C. T u c k e i* 2, „E.-..F,
Sm ith; comniended. F . M. Keevil.
P erenniajs. vase, five varieties. Nine
P R IZ E  L IS T
% '■ ■, ______
B A L L O O N
Cantaloupes started to  move into the 
O liver house of the Co-operative G row ­
ers  on Monday of last week, bu t it is 
n o t expected that cants will s ta rt to r-'”  
lo  m arket in any volum e until the m id­
dle of the month.
I f  you want to Itpojv if there is such 
a  th ing  as eternal love, ask the  m an 
-^w hnJs-atuck Qti him self.
P relim inary  construction w ork bn the 
PentictOn-^Carmi road started  last week. 
W ork  on the Kelo^vna connection from  
M cCulloch to  Carmi has been under 
wav for tw o or three weeks.
Collection of Annuals, six varieties 
in six containers.—Ten entries. 1. .(Srote 
Stirling Challenge Cup and m iniature, 
Mrs. E. H . O sw ell; 2, E. F. Sm ith; 
1 com m ended: Miss M. L. -B.ent, ^li^s
[Elsie H aug. Mrs. P. B. W illits. Yv'. 
Simpson. .
Asters, three vases, each w ith three 
biboms. all one kind of type, three dis­
tinc t shades. Five entries.—̂1. K. M a ^
■ Pf'" ''"•II popped in the field, its ke r­
nels turned to  w hite flakes by heat of the 
su n .w as  displayed‘*̂ in Longyiew, Texas, 
recently.
laren Challenge Cup and nim iature. K 
Elliott, W est Sum m erlaiid; 2. Miss E. 
H aug; com mended. Mrs? G. Balsillie;
Asters, single bloom. Nine entries.— 
I, Miss E. H au g : 2.7 F. M. Keevil; 
commended. E. F. Smith.
Asters, vase, arranged for artistic  ef­
fect. Five entries.— 1. Mrs. F . Gore;
glish; 2 /4C  Elliott.
Sweet Peas, four varieties in four 
container^, five stem s each, named. 
IMiree entries.— L. Society Gliallenge 
Cup and m iniature,M iss M. L. Bent; 2, 
O. St. P. Aitkens.
Sweet Peas, single stem , named. Five 
entries.— 1, -O. St. -P. .Aitkens; .2. M iss  
M. M. Coubrough.: .
. Sweet Peas, three stem s, one variety, 
named. Five entries.— 1. Miss M. M. 
Coubrougb: 2. Mrs. W . Newton.
Sweet Peas, bowl arranged for artis­
tic effect, any  foliage or gypsophila. 
Eleven entries.—1. N. D . M cTavish; 2. 
Miss M. M. Coubrough; conimended. 
Miss M. L. Bent.
Sweet Pc.is. bouquet, tied, any fol- 
ia.ge. or gypsophila. O ne • entry.— 1, 
Mrs. W . M. Pearm ah.
Sweet Peas, vase arranged  tor effect.
entries.— 1. M rs. F. T horneloe . EasT 
Kelowna: 2. Mr.s. A; Painter, O kanag­
an M ission; com m ended. Miss M. ;L. 
Bent.
_ Pet,unias.„.single. _vase. Seven eiit- 
ries.— 1, Mrs. -S.--J.- •Weeks;_2,-JL_..M.. 
Keevil. -
— Petunias., double.-vase.__7.^Seyen^_eiitr:
ries.—4, Mrs. G. Balsillie; 2, Mrs. S. J. 
W eeks; conimeiided, M rs. P. T. Dunn.
Phlox, annual, vase. Tw elve entries, 
—1. Mrs. S. J. W eeks: 2. E. E. Smith; 
commended. F. M. Keevil and W . 
Sinipsoil. .
Phlox, perennial, th ree spikes. Six 
entries.— 1, Mrs. B. T . H averfield: 2. 
Miss E., H aug.
Stocks, vase. Five, entries.—1. Mrs. 
G, Balsillie: 2. Mrs. P. Capozzi. 
Salpiglossis. vase. T en entries.— 1,
E. F. Sm ith: 2, P. B lackey; com m end­
ed. E. M- Keevil.
Verbeii'a, bowl, own foliage. Six ent- 
]-ies.— 1, Mrs. E. H. O sw ell; 2, M rs. R.
L. D alglish’.
Zinnias, nianm ioth type, five blooms. 
Six entries.— 1. Mrs. C. T ucker; 2. Mrs. 
G. D. Cameron.
Zinnias, miniature, five bloOms. T hree 
entries.— 1. M rs. C. T ucker, ! '
G entlem an’s buttonhole. T hirteen  
e n t r ie s . - 1 F. M. K eevil; 2. M rs. G, 
Royle: com mended; M iss M. L. Bent 
.Mrs. F red Gore aiid M iss M. M. Cou­
brough.
Bowl, artistically arranged, any tlovv-- 
ers or foliage. Seventeen entries.— L 
Mrs. -A! Pain ter: 2. M rs. R. L. Dal- 
Polish: com mended: M rs . K. H. Oswell,
F. M. Keevil and Mrs. M. E. Cameron. 
Bouquet, tied. Tenrentries.— 1, Miss
M. L. , Bent: 2. Mrs. W . M. Pearm a"-
com m ended: .M rs. M. E. Cameron and 
M rs. ,P . T ., Dunii.^ ,......  .1 *
T he H arm an Challenge Bowl, given 
liy General A. R. Hariiiaii for the best 
noveltv grow n out of doors, will be 
^pen~f6r~eomp;etitiom 7^ O ctober 
31st. when judging will close.
Fish
Your call on the phone during this hot weather for PURE  
ICE will receive our prompt and courteous attention.
R e m e m b e r  o u r  p h o n e  n u m b e rs , 178 a n d  179.
Our c h e f  prepares daily a large variety of CHOICE 
MEATS all ready to serve.
COLD h a m , JELLIED TONGUE, VEAL LOAF, 
ROAST PORK, JELLIED VEAL, HAM LOAF, etc,
They are tasty - - They are delicious,
SPEC IAL FR ID A Y  &  S A TU R D A Y
__ N O . 1  w h i t e  s p r i n g  s a l m o n
“  “ ■ 1 5 c  p e r  l b .
Q U A L I T Y  —  S E R V I C E  —  V A L U E
Guaranteed at
CASORSO BROTHERS, UMHED
P H O N E S  1 7 8  O R  1 7 9
any foliage or pynsopliila. E ight ent- 
pibs.— 1. N. D. J\lcTavisli; 2. -Miss M. 
M. Coubrou.gh. ^
Roses, single bloom, named. Tw o eii- 
trics.—1. Mrs. R. A. Pease!
R oses.. three bjoonis. three varieties, 
in o n e  container. N o  entries.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
Corner R ichter S treet and Sutherland Avenue. 
Aug. 17fli, 9th Sunday after T rin ity . 
8 a.m., H oly Communibri.
11 a.m.. M atins, L itany  and Serm on.
7.30 p.m.. Evensong and SermOn.
♦
R U T L A N D . Aug. 17th. 9th Sunday 
after T rin ity . ,11 a.m., M atins, Serition 
and H oly Communion.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
F irs t U nited, corner R ichter S t. and Bernard 
Ave. Rev. A. K. M cM inn, B .A ., M inister. 
Donald M acrae ,.O rganist and Choirm aster. 
M r. H erbert Fidde.s. Physical D irector and 
'AssistantTn~Religious Education-
assist in the preservation of the 
forests of British Golumbia from 
the ravages of fire, but not every­
body does. Elaborate and far- 
reaching measures are being 
employed to control the annual 
cut, hut the general public can 
do the most to eliminate the 
annual waste. /BE CAREFUL  
WITH FIRE AT A LL  TIMES 
AND EVERYW HERE.
11'a.m ., M orning W orsh ip ..
7.30. p.m.. Evening W orship. ’
8.45 p.m. T he Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent will meet in the Church P a r­
lour,
P R E V E N T  F O R K !  F I R E S — Y O U  C A N  H E L P !
Rev. G. G. W ilson, M.A., D .D ., will 
conduct worship and preach.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE.
T " H 3 r S
F O U R
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndozi St. & Lawrence Ave.
wHwywiwpw
MRS. A. J .  PRITCHARD
L.U.A.M., A.H.C.M.
Silver Medalist (London. EoKland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory, 
Studio: R ichter S treet 
Phone 517 P.O . Bo?t 294
C . H . J A C K S O N , C .A .
C H A R T E R E D  A C CO U N TA N T 
AhIO A U D IT O R  
INCOME TAX RETURNS
A  B A T H  A  D A Y
Keeps You Fit In Every Way.
For
P L U M B I N G  S E R V I C E
PH ONE B IL L  SCO TT
BusiticsH, 164 Residence, 164
F. W. GROVES
M. Cnu. Soc., C. E . ^
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Surveys aiul Ueports on IrriKation W orks 
Applications for W ater Licenses 
P lans of D istrict for Sale.




Office: - D. Chapman Barn
.’Phone 298 • ■
U . G U I D I
CO NTRACTOR
Plastering, Stone W ork & Concrete 
Residence: C O RjpN A TIO N  AVE. 
P.O. Box 436
V ER N O N  G R A N IT E  A N U  
M ARBLE CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained: 







tulations travelled a record 
distance when from far-; 
aw ay Byfleet, in" Surrey, 
England, some 7,000 miles 
across ocean and continent, 
came a telephone message to 
a  Vancouver bride.
During the reception at 
the home of the bride’s par­
ents, following the wedding 
ceremony, a telephone call 
came through from the 
bride’s uncle and aunt, of 
Byfleet, who voiced greet­
ings appropriate to the oc­
casion.
Time and space . were 
speedily bridged by the tele­
phone in bringing the voices 
of distant dear ones to the 
happy bride. ,
B. C. TELEPHDNE GO.
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN ISTS, W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & PLU M B ER S
W e carry a full line of
S H E L F  AND H EA V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E . P A IN T . LAM ATCO, 
F ir Veneer and W all Board
Salm on Arm’s new provincial gov- 
■ernment building, recently completed, 
Av;is opened offiaalTynW  P rem ier Tbl- 
mic on July 31st.
K N O W L E S  F O R  
S I L V E R W A R E
Casseroles, in fancy frames, from 
$7.00 upwards. H ot W ater 
Jugs, wicker handle, plain and 
engraved, $7.50^ and $9.50. 
Cake Plates, $5.00, $6.00* and 
$7.00. Cake Baskets, from  $4.00 
to $10.00. Bon Bons from  $1.75. 
Flower Baskets, $7.50 to  $16.00.
A full line of D E A U V IL L E  
pattern  Flatw are, including 
fee, 5 o'clock and regular T ea 
Spoons, Cream and Grayy Ladles, 
Pierced Servers, B erry Spoons, 
etc.■ .  ̂ . • _ I
-Just arrived, a  line of W ED G E- 
W O O D  CH IN A , including 
Teapot, Sugar and Cream, Tea 
Cups, Plates, Cake P la te ,'e tc . 
Also a line of. colourful JU G S in 
sets of threes; T all and Tobey 
shapes. ■ Colours: yellow, green, 
red  or blue.
SA TURD A Y  S P E C IA L  
Zipper Shopping Bags, in leather. 
W hile they last, $1.75
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For every Lighting Need.
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
A  F A R M
C H I L D
R E S T O R E D
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B R E A D
See tha t there is a loaf in your 
basket every time it comes from 
the grocer’s.
T here is nothing else in that bas­
ket that contains the same am ount 
of nourislinient as bread.
Place a standing order for Bread 
—twice as m any loaves as you arc 
now ordering.
I t will well repay you to.
Bread' is your Best Food—E at 
more of it.





Owned and Edited by 
G- C. R O S E
S U IJS C ItlF T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To niiy addrcKii in the Uritiali Em pire, f3S.nO 
per year. T o the United State* and other 
loreiKii couiitrie*, f 3 .0 0  per -year.
The C O U R IE R  doc* not necctearily endorse 
tile Hcutiincnts of any contributed article.
To ensure acceptance, nil m anuscript should be 
legibly w ritten on one side of the paper only. 
Typew ritten copy is preferred.
A m ateur poetry is not published.
E c ltc rs  to  the editor will not be accepted for 
publication over a  "notn do p lum e": the w rit­
e r’s correct nam e m ust be appended.
Contributed m atte r received after 'ruesday night 
will nut be published until the following week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
C ontract advertisers will please note th a t their 
con tract calls for delivery of all change* of 
advertisem ent to  'The Courier Office by M on­
day night. This rule is in the m utual in te r­
ests of patrons and nublishcr, to  avoid con­
gestion on W ednesuay and T hursday and 
coiiMc(|uciit n igh t work, and to  facilitate pub­
lication of T he Courier on time. Changes of 
contract t^dvertisements will be accepted on 
'ruesday  as an accommodation to  an  adver­
tiser confronted w ith an  em ergency, b u t on 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
day ’s issue.
'rra tisicn t and C ontract A dvertisem ents—R ates 
quoted on application.
L egal atul M unicipal Advcrtisinte—F irs t inscr- 
' tion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion, 10  cents per line.
Classified Advertisem ents— Such ns F or Sale, 
Lost, Found, W anted, etc., under th e  heading 
“ W ant A ds." F irs t insertion, 15  cents per 
l in e ; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M inimum charge 
per week, 80  cents. C ount five w ords to  
line.
E ach initial and group of not more than five 
figures counts as^a word.
If  so desired, advertisers m ay have replies 
addressed to  a  box num ber, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t office. F o r th is 
service, a d d . 10  cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
TH U R SD A Y , AUGUST 14th, 1930
L I S T E R
L I G H T I N G  P L A N T S
‘B U IL D  B. C. PA Y R O L L S”
.A m ofher who lives on a farm 
w rites a long and interesting le t­
ter ii\ w h ich  she tells how Paci- 
tic M ilk-Testored her child. S ur­
prising as it m ay seem, Pacific 
.Milk is preferred by many patrons 
who live on farm s and w e  take 
this as a com plim ent to its quality.
Fraser Valley Milk Produeers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
Factory a t Abbotsford.
In teresting  statistic: Experim ents
conducted on a SOO-niile automobile 
trip reveal the fact tha t it is possible to 
fold a 24x30 road map 564 different 
-vrays. - ------------------------- ■' ”  “
M arried men whose wives can cook 
live longer than single men, observes 
th e  N orth  Shore Review. T here m ust 
b e  a lot of married men dying off.
T here was a -time when a $100 horse 
and a $60 nibbcr-tired  buggy made a  
vouTfg fellow m onarch of his com m un­
ity.'
A hustler has no time for bad luck.,
R E P O R T  O N  O IL  
P O S S IB IL IT IE S
T he V ernon Ne\v.s, and the • O kana­
gan Comm oner, of Enderby, both pub­
lished last T hursday  the text of a re­
po rt by C. E , Cairnes. described as of 
the D epartm ent of M ines Geological 
Survey, whose findings, according to 
the heading in the Commoner, “shatter 
O kanagan’s oil hopes.” No explanation 
is given either by the News or the 
Com m oner as to  how tftey cam e into 
possession of the report, and Mr. 
Cairnes is no t identified by either pa­
per as the engineer who was to be sent 
in to  the O kanagan by the Dorninion 
G overnm ent a t the request, in the first 
ihstahee, of the A rm strong  Board of 
T rade, renew ed later and persisted in 
by the K elow na B o ard  of T rade until 
a favourable reply was received. :
The K elow na district, owing tq^ the 
com ing and going of oil men from  Cal­
g ary  and V an co u ^ o v  the securing o f 
leases on large areas, and announcem ent 
th a t drilling would commence shortly, 
isA hdfe directly interested in the geo­
logical possibilities of finding oil or 
gas in paying quantities than any p thef 
secdqii of the O kanagan, yet, if Mn_ 
Cairnes is the proniised engineer, it has 
been treated  in very cavalier fashion, 
as neither the Board of T rade nor the 
Courier has received a copy of his re­
port, and he has not com m unicated 
w ith the Board in any way. T he people 
of” K elow nxn:ertam ly^db not w ant to 
chefish any false hopes, and if there is 
no possible chance of oil or gas being 
discovered, they w ant official in fo rm a­
tion as soon as possible, bu t-it-shquld- 
he d irect and not second-hand.
A ccording to  Mr. Cairnes, m ost of 
_the rock forrnations in the O kanagan 
are too’ old geologically gr ;have been 
subjected ,to  such fierce, volcanic heat 
tha t any possible sources of oil have 
been baked ou t of them. R eferring to 
the youngest formations to be found, 
certain sedim entary ' m em bers -of T e r­
tiary  rocks, he says they are in riiinor 
proportions.^ “They have formed in 
local basins and thicknesses' reaching 
several hundred feet. T hey are chiefly 
grey  and greenish limestone and dark 
g rey -to  black shaly rocks. These sedi­
m ents w e re  laid down in fresh w ater. 
T hey  carry abundant p lant rem ains and 
are of some economic interest by rea­
son of the occurrence of coal seams. 
Rocks of this character outcrop to the 
north -east of Enderby, ih the valley of 
S hort’s Creek, w est of O kanagan Lake, 
and  in the low er valley of Mlission 
Creek. For various reasons these local 
areas of sedim ents are of no signific­
ance as petroliferous form ations. S tra­
ta which give rise .to - oil are such as 
a re /fo rm e d  under m arine conditions, 
w hereas the T ertia ry  beds were laid 
dow n in fresh water. Furthermorie, their 
m anner of occurrence in local areas _of 
no considerable thickness, the consid­
erable deform ation they have under­
gone, their intithate association yvith 
abundant volcanic rocks and possibly, 
also, granite intrusives, are all highly 
unfavourable conditions.
“A num ber of leases _ have receiitly 
been, taken up in the vicinity of K el­
owna, presum ably for the purpose of 
fu ture investigation for oil. Some of
these—leases;-"aS"iu the—Glenmore -V aL
ley to  the north  of the town, are sit­
uated in an a.rea in w h ich  the exposed 
(orm atiohs are almost,~if nbf entirely. 
T ertia ry  volcanic rocks; : Ptliers, as 
along the eastern valley slopes to the 
north-east of the town, are located 
where the underlying bed rocks are 
chiefly granitic types and crystalline 
rocks of the ’Shuswap’ , series. Still 
Others, sitviated up Mission Creek w’ith- 
in a tew miles of tow n, cover-a section 
in which occur outcrops of T ertiary  
sedim ents carrying abundant plant re ­
m ains and carbonaceous, coaly deriva­
tives. A t this locality Mission Creek 
de’v’elops a canyon about 200 feet deep 
through these rocks, which are conse­
quently  well exposed and in part ex­
hibit ra ther rernarkable defoririatibn, 
th o iig h ~ to rth c rT n o s t-p a rt-d ip p in g ^  a t
angles varying from 10 to 30 degrees,
“O utcrops of older m etam orphic 
rocks appear in the vicinity of these 
T ertia ry  exposure.s. whose m aximum 
thickness is probably not much greater 
than as exposed hj’ the canyon. Any 
attem pts to discover oil In these T er­
tiary  m easures -i.s in consequence of.
■Mich and o ther cousi<!erations referred 
to above, neces!-;arily dooiiual to di.s- 
anjjointm cnt.”
A h to the so-called “domes" which 
were said to have been discovered, .Mr. 
Cairne.s has the following to say:
••Features said to indicate oil were, 
on exaniirfation, found to have no such 
siKiiificaiice. The occurrence, for -x - 
anipte, at dilTerent localities of doine- 
slia|)e(I hills or knolls •'lujecting above 
the general more regular valley con­
tours or bench levels had been in te r­
preted as excellent illustrations of oil 
or gas domes, regardless of wh.it rocks 
m ight happen to compose these hills. 
Coaly m aterial and carbonaceous m:it- 
tcr ill no w ay related to oil, which oc­
cur in T ertiary  sedim ents as in the 
lower valley of Mission Creek near 
Kelowna, had been referred to under 
the appealing sobriquet of ‘dried oil’ 
and heralded as a strong  imlicatirni of 
underlying reserves which a drilling 
cam paign should bring to light, 'riiiti 
scums over the surfaces of pools, lakes, 
or along other w aterw ays, had given 
rise to the opinion that these were the 
result of oil seepage from  underlying 
‘oil form ations,’ w hereas they have re ­
sulted from decay of vegetable or ani­
mal m atter, from oil wastage, or such 
other local recent agencies.”
The gist of Mr. Cairnes’ summing- 
up is contained in the following p:ira- 
graph:
“A brief consideration of the geolo­
gical environm ent of the N orth O kan­
agan Valley should convince any one 
of the u tter im probability of either pe­
troleum  or natural gas being present in 
any of tlic rock form ations represented. 
The. geological form ations consist in 
part of rocks of igneous origin, in 
which one never looks for reservoirs of 
petroleum ; in part of sedim entary rocks 
tha t have been so squeezed, and baked 
tha t any petroleum  they may h:ivc con­
tained has been expelled, and in small 
part of less altered sedim entary rocks 
that were deposited under such unfav­
ourable conditions and have been sub­
jected to such close association with 
volcanic rocks that they cannot be con­
sidered of significance as petroleum  
hearing form ations.”
H E A L T H  E D U C A T IO N
AND R E SE A R C H  C O U N C IL
(C ontributed by Canadian A nti-V ivi­
section Society, V ictoria, B.C.)
The following item  of interest ap­
peared recently in the English press
' “ In  view of the strong  feeling m ani­
fest all over the w orld tha t medical 
research, as it is now carried _ on, by 
m eans of experiment.s upon living am 
mals, has proved a failure and an oh 
Stacie to  public health, the D uchess 
of H am ilton and Miss L indaf-H ageby 
are taking the initiative in form ing an 
organization which will teach the true  
principlCs-oLhealth. T he H ealth  E d u ­
cation and Research Council wiH p ro­
m ote the developm ent, of. the real sci­
ence of health  and thereby convince the 
public th a t the vast sums of money now 
expended on vivisectional research are 
wasted on false theories and false-pt<>. 
niises which bring about tragedies such 
as tha t enacted in Lubeck.
“T he Council will found institu tes 
in the g reat cities_6LEhT9P^^ ?’)^ ^ .,'^ ^ '
erica w here teachers of health will he 
trained and graduated. T he  know ­
ledge of the preservation of health  ancl
-the—pr-e.vention-oLdisease,JwhLcjLwiU_be.
co-ordinated and centralized in ^these 
institutes, jw ilLcom prise social aud_per- 
^onal hygiene, dietetic reform , natur- 
otherapy, hydrotheraipy, herbalism , 
m anipulative treatm ent, heliotherany, 
psj’chotherapy, etc. T he objects of the 
Council -will be the dem onstration th a t 
physical regeneration and freedom from  
the diseases which now oppress civil­
ized hum anity can b e , attained^ by r a t­
ional'observation-of the laws of nature, 
spiritual and physical. .
“A sum of £10,00|0 has already been 
offered -towards the/ founding; q f-o n e  
institute;”
sBBMimsmmm
W e w  H a t s  
N e w  S h a p e s  
N e w  T r i m a
f U k r ^  Worth
$ 2 .2 5  TO $ 3 .9 5  
NEW KNITTED SUITS
. 3-PIECE e n s e m b l e  s u i t s
Consisting of skirt, sweater and jacket. 
New shades of green, black, red and oth­
er pleasing colors. Come in and look 
them over.
GRADES O F  1929
A P P L E  S H IP M E N T S
How Leading Varieties Compared In  
Percen tages. Of Quality
Kelowna, A ugust 11, 19301 
The figures below show the percen­
tages of the different grades of the 
leading varieties of apples shipped to  
domestic m arkets during  the 1929 sea­
son. ■
G rowers will find these figures in ter­
esting, as a m eans of com paring the 
grades thev received w ith the average 
of the whole, and thus determ ining  
the ir coinparativC stand ing  as produc­
ers of qualitv fruit.
1929 Apple Shipments Percentage 
According T o  Grade
E x.F . F . C H .H . 
M cIntosh .84 32.64 35.83 30.69 
Delicious— —14.67 32.51 41£7 11.55
Newtown  .—6.39—1-48.69—34.98 . 9-94
\V calthy .......- .27 13.66 : 4.63 81.44
Jonathan     1.15 12.04 44.70 42.09
Rome   ..........13 36.32 47.42 16.13'
7r0“ 34:72~48:7r~r6T47
31.87 49.09
F o r  S a l e
A  C H O I C E  L A K E S H O R E  L O T  A T  
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
100 feet lake frontage with nice shade trees. An ideal build­
ing site for your home. A
M c T A V IS H  &  W H IL L IS , Ltd.
R E A L  I E S T A T E  _ IN S U R A N C E .............
W. Banana — .1  . 2 
G ravenstein 19.04
Stay ma n .... . . I^r36^”43.93^“32;90^ 10.81
N. Spy— ....  .02 12.37 49.83 37.78
Spitzenberg ..10.55 38.94 37.38 13.13
W agner ........ 35.53 42.60 21.87
W inesap ......19.95 “39.78 “ 32.89 7.38
Grimes .......   .22 44.59 38.37 16.82
D uchess ' .13 5.63 94.24
Sundry .........   .38, 18.00 21.52 60.10
Totals 3.04 28.25 33;02 33.69
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E  O F  
__________/D IR E C T IO N -------------------
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Tennis players of the "female per- 
.suasibn” were, delightfullv entertained 
on W ednesdav afte rnoon . last hjzvMrs. 
Gieed and her daughter. Alis.s Ellen. 
P artners  were selected by draw ing aiid 
a series of sets arranged in the same 
m anner. Individual scores of .games 
won were recorded, a prize hein.g given 
for the highest score. T he result ;^\vas 
a tie betw een Mrs. Gibson and Airs. 
Maile. the form er w inning in the d raw ­
ing. ■
M ost delicious, refreslnncnts w ere 
served at the tea hour, M rs. Chees- 
inan presiding at the urn.
Included in 'th e  guests from away 
were Mi.ss A nderson and Miss H arper, 
of New Y ork city. Miss M iddlemiss. of 
Vancouver, M iss H elen  Anderson, ot 
Edm onton, M rs. Brfxton. of the ^Vcst- 
side, and M rs. Maile. of W infield.
The K elow na am bulance was, called 
to the Centre on Friday last to convey 
Mr. M. M ajo r.'w ho  is seriously ill. to 
the H ospital. * * *
The W obdsdale Cricket-C lub played 
its last m atch lo r  the 1930 sea.sqn on 
Sunday last a t Kelowna, Mr. Caesar, 
the captain, accompanied by M essrs. 
KingsburvMuKL P ix ton ., m otored clown 
for the event. The opposing team from 
the Canadian „Legion took the lar.ge
end of the score of 170 to 124. -  —̂r
* ♦ ■
T heir' m any friends in the com piun- 
ity  will greatly, m iss  M iss .Anderson 
and Miss H arper, who left on Monday 
for Rod Pass Junction, where they in­
tend stopping  for a time on route, to 
Prince R upert.— ^ ^
Miss H elen Andefs'qri. of Edm onton, 
who had been" the guest of her aunt. 
Mrs. F, C. Coneland for the nastH rirt- 
ni.ght, left on T hursdav ' for the (Toast.
BTGTSTTENDANCE AT
OGOPXJGO CLU B C O N C ER T
About Fifteen H undred People H ear 
“The .Yoemen Of The Guard”
(C ontributed)
The O gopogo Club concert in- the 
City Park  last Sunday afternoon, spon­
sored by the Em press T heatre , featu r­
ed the com plete score of tha t w onder­
ful (Tiilbert and Sullivan opera, “ T he  
Yeomen of th e  Guard,” produced by 
the L ight O pera Company, under the 
personal .direction of R upert D ’O yly 
Carte himself.
As a musical treat. : thi.s___progranime 
probably surpassed any of those yet 
given by the O gopogo ' Club, as was 
eviclenced by the obvioiis enjoym ent of 
the crowd of -approxim ately fifteen 
hundred people, .who thronged the 
beaches, lawns and drivew ays of the 
City Park  on the shores of beautiful 
O kanagan Lake. The sparkling w aters 
of the lake, the green of the grass, 
dotted with lum dredsTof pretty  sum ­
mer costumes, a.gainst the background 
of shady treesT and the air filled with 
the strains of the- beautiful music of 
“The Yeomen of the G uard,” made a 
setting which will live lonj| in the m em ­
ories of those who saw and heard it.
■ Some th ree hundred o r more cars 
were counted entering the Park  after 
the concert began, and spacious as the 
City Park is, it was crow ded, alm ost 
to 'capacity. Parties, made up espec­
ially for this occasion, w ere present 
from Penticton. Sum m erland, O kana- 
^a«-^H t^^€-and Vernon , while the v\si
TRY THIS RECIPE!
TPlace grapefruit secrioris on lettuce, sprinkle w ith grated 
Canadian, cheese, serve w ith Gold Medal Salad Dressing. 
A Man’s Salad. w
A T  K E L O W N A ’S B R IG H T E S T  ST O R E
G O LD  M ED A L M AY O N ­
N A ISE;
8-oz., 40c; 16-oz.    I
G R A P E F R U IT , 1
California, large .......
CREAM ERY B U T T E R , $1
fresh; 3-lb. bricks
G R A P E F R U IT , Florida, 
tall tins .......................
C H E E S E , Canadian, 
per lb. .......- — —
P O T A T O E S , large and 2 5 c
3 0 c
dry ; 15 lbs. for
W E E K - E N D  C A S H  S P E C I A L S
5 8 c 
1 0 c
P U R E  JAM , Apricot,
4 -lb .. tins
R IC E  K R IS P IE S , cook- 2 5 c
SUGAR, B. C.,
10 lbs. for ....
SALM ON, ,Chum
J^’s, each ....  A W  ed and'toasted, 2 for
SER V E Y O U R S E L F  O R  A SK  T H E  C LERK
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N , L td .
GROCERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  d)LO C K ,
Losses to  farm ers of Canada through 
weeds are about $100,000.(K)I per year, 
it is reported.
Plain living and’ high thinking have 
been succeeded by fast driving and no 
thinking.
W o m en 'ru le  a certain tribe of In d ­
ians in P eru , which indicates tha t A m ­
erican civilization is spreading.
tors cam ping iu the T ourist Park; visi­
tors who come irom  all parts  of the 
continent, are-loud in their expressions 
of appreciation of the entertainm ent 
provided. Kelowna m ay indeed be 
counted fortunate in having at her dis­
posal an organization and an equip­
m ent which can provide a public en­
tertainm ent of this calibre.
.The equipm ent w-as donated to the 
Ogopogz'^'^lub by'G eneraLD istTibutors, 
Limited, of '^ancouver. d istributors for 
the Province of the R ogers-M ajestic 
radio, and the concerts are sponsored 
by the local m erchants, thus providing 
a revenue to m eet the expense of carry ­
ing on the activities of Radio Station^ 
lOAY, the cost of the support of which 
the O gopogo Club has undertaken.
: M r. W iliiam M addin, M anager of 
the Em press Theatre, ever to  the fore 
in anything calculated to amuse and 
entertain the public to w hom  he looks 
for patronage of the theatre, took the 
opportunity of calling to  their atten-
KELOWNA BUSINESS COLLEGE
MORRISON HALL
LAWRENCE AVENUE - - KELOWNA
N E X T  S E S S IO N  C O M M E N C E S
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1930 ;
Shoj.thaml. Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Business English, 
Commercial Spelling, etc,
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S C H O O L S
MR: j . g r i f f i n . Principal, will be in attendance on 
Saturday, August 16th, between 2 and 4 p.m., to enroll and
TO PARENTS: Mr. Griffin has. made it a practice to 
place at your disposal his experience with ’teen age 
folks. He'will be glad to advise you. .
tion the  wonderful list of a ttractions 
booked, for early showing. A m ongst 
these w ere “The Isle of L ost Ships,” 
“ In  Gay MadricL” “ Sunnyside U p ,” 
“T he Cock Eyed W orld ,’.’ and_.that
super-production, heralded the contin­
en t over as o^ne of t ’ . m ost m arvellous 
productions W er jonceived in the 
mind of man,y “T he Gold D iggers o£ 
B roadw ay.” \ . .
\
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W A N T  ADS.
ft irst iimcrtioii: IS cenu per line; each •ddl- 
tional hisertiofi, 10 cent* twr line. Mittlmum 
charged per week. ttOc.
I'leasc do not n»k for credit on tbeee • d re r t^  
incitlB, as the cost of booking and 
them is quit* out of proportion to thotr v« im»
No* rc8i)onsibillty accepted for errora ia  (mItct*- 
iscincnts rcceWed by taepHon*.
FOR SALE—MiscetlancouB
P IA N O  for sale, alm ost new ; oak 
frame, Ca(|h or term s. N o agents. 
' W rite , No. 933, Courief,__________H S
F O R  S A L E —Alfalfa hay, in coil, $8 
y)er ton. Jack M clvor, Rutland.
, . 5^-dp
■ S O U T H  R IC H T E R  ST.—Small home
containing five rooms, on oo ft. fron­
tage; garage; chicken houBc; truck gar- 
'<lcn; nice lawri and flowers; s e v ^ te e n
■ * hundred buys this property o n  Hirms.
K elow na R ealty Co,, phone 488; even­
ings, 392-R. ________
Announcements
fiftwn CrntH per line, each insertion; rnin- 
iimiiii charK«, 30 cents. Count five word* 
to line. K«ch initial and group of not 
inoie tliBii (ivc figure* counts as a word. 
DIach.fcce type, like this: 30 cents per line.
Local and Personal
' F O R  i m m e d i a t e  SA LE-^.V  self- 
m easuring oil pumps. M ay be seen 
•at Ladd M otors; apply to  them  or L. 
■ C. W eddell, B arrister, etc,
■ F O R  S A L E — acre fruit farm  at 
Oliver, B. G.; close in; aniplc water 
' • a t  .$6.00 acre; house and other buiki- 
ings; S y ,  acres » \o rd ia rd ;  good wd^  ̂
im plem ents, etc. blill Jiricc, .$Z,oUU.UU, 
- snap. Apply, Box 100, Oliver, ^^• ^2 2 p
Se e  F o l d l i g h i  ^'viunHU■ fni t l toar tl
int)tf>rs a t  .Vlor rison’ H a r d w a r e  Co.
l-2c
•  * «
Dr. .Mtilhisoii, dentist, W illifs’ Block,
telephone 89. tfc* * •
Burpee Canners. lined and pl.iiii cans. 
M orrison H ardw are Co. l-2c
* •  *
Sec our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G roc­
ery  Co. 11-tfc•  * ♦
Larson picking kiddcrs; K aiidairs 
picking buckets: pidtiiig l>ags; Itox
iiatchcts; Dick .Smith nail strii)|)ers. 
Morrisoiv H artlw are Co. * l-2c 
« « *
l‘'or itriyatc parties and banquets 
make your reservation at the, T ravel­
lers’ Cafe. Blue Room always^ available 
at m om ent's notice, except Saturdays. 
Ju st plione 41. 50-4c• I* « ‘
T he B E S T W A Y  G R O C E T E R IA  is 
operated w ithout w aste and needless 
expense. You save by buying there.
1-tfc
* V •
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —Top floor 
rooms, newly decorated and furnished, 
$.3 per week, or m onthly-rate. 40-tfc *,*■;*>
W eekly dance every T hursday  even­
ing, 9 p.m, to 1 a.m., at Sw ordy’s Cor­
ner. Cood music and good floor. H all 
open evenings. Tea room, ice cream,
5l-tfc
W e  H A V E  several used spray outfits.
come and sec tts about prices and 
’̂ terms. O ccidental F ru it Co.i, L td . 29-tic
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
T A ST Y  R E C IP E S  >
F O R  C A M P C O O K S
Toothsom e D ishes T o  Satisfy T h a t 
K een O utdoor A ppetite
- F O R  S A L E —Steel skein wagon, with
new f r u i t  rack, C.  Faulkner, Rutland,
'phone 2-R2. , 47-tfc
■ N E W  C L IN K E R  B U IL T  cedar row­
boats, $30 up. Lindsay Boat W orks.
• '842 P o well S treet, Vancouver. 42-tic
‘ ‘O L D  N E W S P A P E R S -^U scfu l -for 
many purposes besides lighting fires.
T hey  prolong greatly the useful life ot 
’ 'linoleum  and carpets, when laid bc- 
' ''tween them  and the 
■'ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 3 j-ti
(B y Amy Smith. W ell K now n Dom- 
c.stic Science A iithoritv)
Off for a day or a m onth—in the 
car or hiking,-boating, fishing-—after a 
few hours you will find, F O O D  looms
______  up as th e  W thing in the \vorld.
-  ' ' , Scenerv. yes—hut such appetites!
’ F O R  E X P R E S S  and T ransfer S e r - , O f course milk, and plenty of it, is 
vice, call up Gathers, phone 105, cor- | cs.Bcntial for nourishing. appeti'/.ing food 
» ner VVater St. and B ernard Ave. i—and for cam pers or . picnickers evap-
.................■ 50-12P I orated milk is the best choice, provid-
ing plenty o f pure, rich milk, regardless 
of weather, conditions, rough journeys, 
out-pf-the-w ay cam ping places—and
lack of ice. ' '-■..v'.
:: Because evaporated milk h a s ; had 
half the w ater removed, you can rely on 
its extra richness, which can be utilized 
to take the place o f eggs or ̂ butter in 
m any  kinds o f cooking. F or instance, 
ah old guide, - famous for his fish fries, 
told the tha t in camp he always dipped 
the fish in undihxted evaporated niilk 
before the final: coating w ith cofn meal.
W h e n : evaporated is to 'be  used in­
stead of milk in  any recipe it should be 
diluted with an equal part o f w ater. 
Rem em ber this simple rule and you 
will find i t  successful in your own re ­
cipes. T o  “cream ” youf coffee, use -it 
undiluted, '
A —hfry—p e t” -i s-^u^ d  by Canadian
i E . G. H A R V E Y , Taxiderm ist, Law son 
Ave. Phone. 502-Ll.' 44-tfc
' W e  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description.J3all, and 
• - sec us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
'^ ‘N O B B Y ” buys second-haind furniture 
and junk. T ransfer and  chimney sweep 
S E N D  F O R  N O B B Y . Junk 
B ernard  Ave., phone 498; res. 515-K.
. 45-tfc
WANTED TO RENT
' W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — M odern furn­
ished house, 3 bedrooms, for _  sm 
' m onths, from  O ctober -1st, Apply, R 'Y ' 
f B ox 172.
TO RENT
'“ T C T U E A 'S E ^^^T I grovyn orchard. KT 
acres in splendid condition; 100 ‘̂ ber­
ry  trees, 500 apple trees, 6 good sell­
in g  varieties. Nice home, every con­
venience, K .L .O . Bench. W rite , No.
’ ■933, Courier. '
F O R  R E N T — Furnished rooms. Phone 
234-Ll.
F O R  R E N T — M odern furnished liv­
ing-room  suite; light,- w ater _and 
phone. Phone 113. . 52-tfc
: F O U R  R O O M  S U IT E  for rent, facing
Park  and Lake; 3-piece bathroom ; 
‘in  Jackson Block, newly decorated. Ap- 
' -ply, C. H . Jackson. • ~ 48^tfc
F O R  R E N T -^H ousekeeping  rooms.
tw o room suites, and bachelors cab­
in s . C entral Ap«»Tt.. phone 380. -S-tfc
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
' T W O  H igh  School students (boys) 
desire room a n d  board f o r . school 
year, com m encing Sept. 1st, in return  
‘ fo r  w ork out- o f . school hours. ,Cpm- 
numicatc w ith Mrs. E. W orm an. Kcl- 
• owna, phone 489- L3. 1 '*̂ 0
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S—Apply. M rs. 
W right. Glenn Ave.. phone 639-R.
- 52-ttc
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
L O S T —Black Jantzen bathing suit, be­
tween R utland and town. Phone 
•444-Ll. ’
H E L P -W A N T E D  ---------
W A N T E D — Maid for general house- 
\vork,**aboiit Sept. 1st, Mrs. S. M.
■ Sim pson, phone 304-L. 1-1^
m a n  W A N T E D -^ T o call on and sup­
ply  hundreds o fsa tisfied -cu s to m ers
■ in an adjacent locality with the m ost 
-complete and  up-to-date farm l i n e m
Canada— nationally known i o o A  ^ r o -  
-•- ducfsrrp ice 's ,'ex tracts, etc. $10,000,000 
•^company will give you tho rough  tram - 
in'g, and you can earn from $50.UU to 
- $75.00 a week righ t from the start. 
H ere  is vour opportunity to get m to a 
‘ profitable business of your own. W rite  
: a t  once to  T he J. R. W atkins (:ont-
■ panv. 876 H ornby  St., Vancouver. B. C.
USED TRUCK VAEUK
All sizes and body types including 
Ghevrolets, ''Federals', H ayes-A ndersons, 
G raham s. D ay-Elders, Garfords, F ish­
ers, Leylands. etc. Pneum atic or solids. 
Single or dual rears. L ong or short 
wheelbases, dum p trucks, lum ber
" stn d  t e  U SED  TRUCK BULLE- 
T IN  containing full description and 
prices. G reatest values ever offered. 
E asy  term s arranged anyw here in B.L. 
Hayes Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
M anufacturer o f   ̂  ̂^
Hayes-Anderson Motor Tructo _
285 West 2nd Ave. Vancouver, RC.
guides for cooking la rge  chunks. A fter 
dipping the pieces of fish in evaporated 
milk aiid then in corn ”ieal. drop into 
the (feep fa t (very  hot) and fry until 
brown. And, by the way. take this hint 
from .seasoned camp cook-^T-ra very lit­
tle fire of the right kind in the righ t 
place (if possible sheltered from the 
Avind) w ill do the job better than a face- 
blistering conflagration.
A savoury fish chowder i s ; alw ays 
a welcome dish in camp, and it’s easily 
made with ev'aporated m ilk .
F ish  Chowder
Cut the fish in chunks and remove 
-as- m any hones as possible.^— Cover 
the bottom  of an iron pot w ith slices of‘ 
fat salt pork and frv  out part of the 
fat. Remove part o f the pork slices, 
then add a layer of sliced, raw  potatoes, 
some sliced onions and a layer of fish. 
Cover with pieces of hard tackbiV ciiit 
and season each laver. scanting the salt, 
for the pork is very salty. Repeat the 
process nntir the Pot is tw o-thirds full. 
Add just enough w ater to cover to 
level of the fish. Cover the pot and 
sim m er for one and one-half hours, or 
liiitil the potatoes and fish arc tender. 
Add one tall can of Borden’s St, Char­
les Milk. Bring just to boiling. Serve.
E asy  H o t Breads
H ot corn breads to eat with the bac- 
bn. fish, or pork and gravy, arc a huge 
success after a  day in the open—or to 
begin the day. t
Cornm eal F lapjacks
.1 cup cornmeal.
1 cun fl6ur. A" -
4 teaspoons baking powder.
— v -̂reaspborn salt. , .
1 cup Borden’s .St. Charles Milk.
'A  cup water. , .
2 tablespoons melted fat (baco n .ta t
m av  be used). .
Mix and sift the drv. ingredients. Add 
J h e  milk, diluted with w ater, and beat
well. Add the fat._ Bake on a hot. 
greased griddle or fryitig pan. T hey 
need a little longer cpok'nig than w heat 
griddle cakes.
Camp Corn D odgers
Put one quart cornmeal into a bowl. 
Make a hollow in centre of m eal and 
into this pu t one tablespoon lard and 
one teaspoon salt. Pour over this equal 
parti? Borden’s St. Charles Milk aiid 
w ater heated to scalding point, stirring  
all the time until a douglr is forined 
which can he moulded ivith hands. Cool 
slightly, form into cakes and. cook 
slowly on a well greased griddle. (T he 
quantity  of diluted milk needed depends 
on the kind of cornmeal used.)
.The Misses Annie and Pearl Ledrew 
have m otored into the O kanagan to 
visit their sister^ Mrs. FraVik Clarke, of 
Regina, Avho is spending the sum m er 
here.
In addition to  the regular p rogram ­
me. the following request^num bers .will 
lie played a t ‘the band concert on F ri­
day evening: “W hen th e  little red
roses get the blues.” “Should I.” “I love 
voti so much.” "Broadw ay Melodv.” 
'•P tii I'bllow ing You..” “ Painting the 
clouds with sunshine” and “ H appy 
Day.s.”
Mr. Karl (l^inky) K’avincr left on 
Moiulav for Revelstoke.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Spurrier left on 
Sunday on a trip to the Coast.
Mrs. [. L. M arshall left on Mondav 
by Caiiadiaii Nation.il for Vkiiicouver.
Mr. .\. W. (Scotty) Neil, of Pen­
ticton. was a visitor in the city eui .Sun­
day.
Mrs. j. L. I'illiott was a Canadian 
National passenger to the Coast on 
Tuesday.
.Mrs. O. St. P. .\itkeiis and family 
left on Saturday by Canadian National 
for Victtiri;i.
.Mr. and Mrs. .)olm l ’»>rter ;md chihl 
reliiriKul tliis week from ;i holiday , trip 
to the Coast,
Miss .\n n  Bett retnnual on Saltinlav 
from the Cariboo, where she spent two 
weeks holidays.
Mr. Ian M aclaren returned on M on­
day from a trip  to the Old Country and 
luiropean point.s.
Mr. Cliarles W atson, of Priiu-ctoii, 
has joined the local staff of the ,|. 
.Smith Garage Co.. Ltd.
Mr, tkirl Brunette, of Vancouver, a r­
rived in town on Monda.y to visit his 
father Mr. A. O. Brunette.
Rev. F:ither Verheke and Rev. T''ath- 
er Jansen were Canadi.an National pas­
sengers to the Coast on Mbnday.
, Mr. J. Ball and Miss D oris Ball left 
on , Mondav for Banff and Calgary. 
T hey will he aw av about two w eeks.
Mr. E. J. Cham bers and Mr. D. M c­
Nair. of the Associated Growers. Vo.r- 
no. were visitors in town on Tuesday.
Miss M arjorie Rice returned to N orth 
Vancouver oil Saturday, after spending 
a vacation of t\vo weeks as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, 'J", O. Hemm ing.
Mr. Dan Curell left on Tuesday by 
Canadian National for Toronto, w here  
he will attend a conference of the M nt- 
uaP  Life ■.Assurance Company of 
Canada.
Mrs. E rnest W orm an left on. W ed­
nesday for Vernon, accompanied by 
Mr. R. R., Earle and his tw o daughter" 
of Vernon, who siient a few days with 
Mrs. W orm an here. ,
Mr. and Mrs. H ugh Brunette and 
Mr. A rthur D. Brunette, of San F ran ­
cisco, arrived in town bn Sunday imd 
are visiting at the home of Mr. A. O. 
B runette, Lawsori Avenue.
Dr. and Mrs. B. K. Boyed left, on 
Tiiesday'.for a short visit to the Coast, 
'after w'hicH they will prbce;ed eastw ards 
and the doctor will attend Abe forth ; 
com ing convention of th'e British Afedi- 
cal .Association a t W innipeg.
Miss A'ivian Jones and Miss Olive 
Kerr, of V ancouver, who had  been a t­
tending the Sum m er-School a t  V ictor­
ia. arrived in. tow n qn Mbnday, having 
m otored via the F raser Canyon. T hev  
are visiting Aliss Jones’w areiits. Hon.
J. W . and Mrs. Jones. '
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shaw and soii. of 
Vancoiiyer, are staying at the Lake- 
v'iew. Mr. Shaw, who is financial 
editor of the A^ancouver Province, has 
paid previous visits to : the O kanagan 
and thoroughly  enjoys -spending_ a yac- 
iition in the /Kelowna district.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Spreull and fam ­
ily, who w ere , guests at the .Lakeview 
/Hotel during their vacation, have re ­
sumed to ^he^iF”home' atTrUratibrookr 
This is the, second rea r- th a t they have 
made the long journey, hv m otor car to 
enjoy the . delightful bath ing  in O kaur 
agan. Lake. .
O K A N A G A N  L A K E  R O W IN G  
H O N O U R S  R E G A IN E D  BY 
Y O U N G  K E L O W N A  F O U R
(Continued from Page 1)
W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N T S
A light, refreshing breeze prevailed 
in the morning, in contrast to  the hot 
afternoon, wlun the w aters of the O k­
anagan were quite calm and ide:d fol 
swimming. Nearly all events scheduled 
to take place were nm  off w ithout un- 
<lue «Jielay,
-'rhe afternoon events held victory 
and tlefeat for the gold and black. In 
the first heat for the four oared chain- 
)»ionsliip of the lake. Kelowna was vic­
torious, ,while H enry M urdoch, the 
Oreliurd City's prem ier distance sw im ­
mer. met defeat in the mile race at the 
Iniiuls of young George Burroughs, of 
Vancouver, who heat his own record 
in tins event. Freddie Burr, Kelowna's 
finished diver.'eaiH ured the high and 
low sjiringhoard contest, while TOrnie 
I’eden took the fancy diving event for 
Victori.-i. with Btirr in second place. 
A fter all. the honours were fairly even­
ly divided in the m ajor com petitions.
.Some c.xcitement was caused during 
the afternoon, when spectators observ­
ed flame iiiul smoke rolling np from a 
!:unich far out on the lake. VVhcu it 
was toweil iu. the blaze extinguished, 
it w as found to he Colin Carrutlier.s' 
boat. Gasoline had become ignited. h;it 
little damage was done.
Single .Sculls, hoys imdeC 16.— Only 
three entries. 1. Cherry etching. Boh 
H aynian; 2, brass howl, Jack Gordon. 
The winner m:t<le much better time 
than last year's successful com petitor, 
who had to contend with a head wind. 
T im e: 2 mins., 48 secs. ■ _
.30 yards Swim, hoys under 11.— Six 
entries. 1, chocolates, Jack Longley; 2. 
chocolates. Bill Bryce. A close ebu- 
test. T im e: 31 secs.
.30 y:irds Swim, hoys under 14.—Sev­
en entries. 1, chocolates, Jack Thom p- 
soii; 2, chocolates, Malcolm C/hapin; 3, 
chocolates,' Boh H aym an, lim e , 17, 
secs. ' , „ •
30 yards Swim, girls under 11.— Ih ir-  
teen ehtrje,s. i 1, silk nightie. Betty 
Poole; 2. knickers and shirt, Alice 
Thom pson; 3. pearl necklace, Ivliiior
M urphjx Time: 27 2-5 .secs. ...
30 yards Swim, girls under 14.—-Four­
teen 'entries. 1,, silk nightie, Kssie W al­
ker; 2. silk knickers, D orothy M urphy. 
This event was run  in heats. Tim e was 
not officially recorded,. ' ,
Relay Race,.hoys undcr„15, 12Q yards. 
—Tw o teams competed^ the w inning 
team  being composed of J. Thom pson,
M. Chapin. B. H aym an and H . Burr, 
all of whom were awarded flashlights. 
T im e: 1 min., 15 secs, _ ^
Eelay Race, girls under 15. 120 yards.
_Tw o teams entered. Essie Walker,
Heleti Bryce, D. D eH art and M. Poole,
the w inning team, were given silk com ­
binations. T im e: 1  min,, 37 secs.
M en’s Back Stroke, 50 yards.-—Six 
entries. 1, reading lam p and ^lade, Geo. 
B urroughs; 2. b ra s s . stand, Cohn M ac­
laren. I t  Avas a p re tty  race to  wtitch,
the fwnnner finishing, well in the lead. 
T im e : 37 secs. -  ~ - . ,
-ADiving.-boy.smmder_.lf); A unm ngjiigff
and lo w  springboard and 14 foot stand­
ing ‘ for Pacific Box Compan^^s Chm-, 
lenge Cup.—Five entries, 1; replica, B. 
R o b erts ; 2, flashlight. Hi Burr. Good 
exhibitions were given.
Junior. Plunge, open to all. under lo
years of age.— Sixteen entrms. 1, th e r­
m os, Joyce C hapm an; 2, fishing rod,
P . A cland; 3 , Scout axe, C. M aclaren. 
D istance: 44.9 feet. A i
r TJaunch Race, boats under 10 h.p.— 
Four entries. 1, electric, p.ercolator. John 
P o rte r; 2. electric toaster. R. H aug. A 
close race over the triangular course. 
No time kept. A  i
■Outboard—M otors,— B -rC lass.-—̂ Onljr
 ̂ M ajo r C  .A. C. Steward. Mrs. S tew ­
ard and son, .of Oliver,, who were the 
guests of Airs.-J. D ayton AVilliams for 
a fortnight, returned home on Alonday. 
M rs. Stew ard came to Kelowna on the 
hewAGfeyhbund“stageriine and~reporlGd 
the trip m ost com fortable and the ser- 
ice excellent.  ̂ - i  _
Rev. Alex, -and Airs. Dunn, of A’aii- 
coiiver. are guests at th e . Lakeview 
H otel. Air. D unn is renewing old 
friendships, being held in affectionate 
rem em brance hv old-tiiners as a pion­
eer P resbyterian  m issionary in the 
earlv days of Kelowna and later as 
m inister of the local church during the 
war period. •
.A local resident had a very unpleas­
ant experience last week, when she re ­
ceived a severe shock while engaged in 
pulling clothes from  an electrically op­
erated iva.shin.g .niaqhine. T he shock 
ivas so intense that she-w as .unable for 
a time to release her grasp of the g a r­
ments. and it was w ith great difficulty 
tha t she finallv managed to  fling them 
on the floor; T he trouble is,attributed 
to faulty wire connections.
Air. H ow ard AfeCarthy leaves tom or­
row (Fridav)- for Nanaimo, where he 
will become' A^isistant Alanager of the 
Nan.aimo branch of the Union Oil Co- 
L td:, a prom otion bn which he is to  be 
congratulated.- W hile H ow ard’s nianv 
/friends regret_ that the promotibh has 
necessitated his leaving Kelowna, they 
rejoice in his advancem ent and 
him /^very success^jn his new positibn. 
Mr. Jack Parkinson, who had been 
with the Union Oil Companv in A^er- 
non for a short tinic. has been tran s­
ferred here to  fill the vacancy. :
Air. and Airs. J. G. Stephenson and 
Air. R. )AC'ird. of London. O ntario, 
m otored down from  Sicamous on Sun­
day w ith M r. Charles DeAIara to pav 
a visit to the local agency of the L on­
don . Life Insurance Company,  ̂Ales- 
srs A H. DeAlafa & Son. AIr._ S teph­
enson. who is Superintendent of A gen­
cies for the Dominion, was delighted 
with the city and environs and also the 
business w ritten  hiA the agency. H e 
informed Air. A. H . De.AIara that he is 
head agen t for B. C. for w ritten and 
paid for business for the vear. having 
attained the Q uarter Alillion Club, 
which, with other privileges, gives him 
a trip  to the Educational Congress to 
be held this m onth a t Jasper Park. The 
visitors left this m r ning for Vancou­
v e r . '
one entrv, C. Alaclaren s speed plane. 
“M iss Kelowna,” driven by Hugh? K en­
nedy. T he ’"R-150,” owned by a V an­
couver man and apparently  the fastest 
h oat’ cver ' to run  . on O kanagan Lake, 
w ent around the course wj’̂ h the lone 
en tran t in an exhibition spin. T he ou t­
board leapt through the w ater—or. over 
the w ater—with trem endous and spec­
tacular speed, the cynosure of all eyes.
O pen ./ Plunge; — Nine fentnes. 1, 
brow n motor rUg, J. F . B urne; thernm s. 
Geo. Burroughs. D istance: 59 ft., 7 ms.
: D iving, high and lo'v springboard, 
points to Count. for Nichol Challenge 
G up.^T w elve entries. 1, brass lamp. 
F red  B urr; 2, card table, H ow ard M c­
C arthy; 3, desk light, C. M aclaren. 
gome very good exhibitions, w ith - con-, 
testan ts in g o o d  form. Freddie is show ­
ing m arked im provem ent in his diving.
Club Double L apstreak Sculls for 
jovee Cup.—T w o entries. 1. replicas, 
K en Griffith, stroke, and /Ron W eeks. 
The winners crossed the finishing line 
about four lengths in advance, of their 
com petitors. H . and B. Johnston. TJiey
covered the niile course..T im e; 6 m m s.,
57 4-5 secs.  ̂ . . .  w, ' .
O utboard M otors, “A Class, com ­
m ercial and family boats. F iw
1. outlioard m otor trophj', P .H .L . See- 
lev who was victorious with ‘Lady 
Bird.” L. Collett, taking second place, 
won a lighter. N o time recorded. .
Alen’s 50 yards handicap Swim, m em ­
bers of K.A.A. only.—Twelve entries. 
1 Schaefer desk pen set, F red  B urr;
2. electric grill, H . A ndison; 3. salad
bow-1 and glasses. K en Griffith.- This 
was a very close race, B urr and Anch- 
son touching the float alm bst simultali- 
eoiislv. Time: 27 secs. ' . . t
Four Oared Lapstreaks, Ladies Ju n ­
iors.— Tw o K elow na crews competed 
in a keenly contested race, both dis­
playing good oarsm anship and w orking 
hard to win. T he victorious four \vere 
Joyce Crichton, stroke. D orothy H ai- 
vey. Agnes .Appleby and Frances Lew- 
ers.W ho were aw arded pyjam as. T im e; 
5 mins., 3 4-5 secs. .
300 yards Swim, boys under lo, to r 
2nd C.AI.R. Gup.—Fbur entries. 1, re­
plica. M. Chapin; 2, ha.L dozen socks. 
J. Thompsotf. I t  ivas Chapin’s race all 
the W a y : he was increasing his lead at 
the finish. No tim e ' recorded.
Balloon Race, children under 14 years 
of age.—Thirty-four entries. T his race 
was run  in heats. F inal: 1, fishing rod, 
B. H aym an; 2, bait box. AI. Chapin;
3. lunch kit, D orothy Alurphy. .X o
time kept.  ̂ .
O utboard M otors, runabout.— Five 
entries. This event was won by Mr. 
W . H . H . M cDougall's boat, driven by  
H ugh Kennedy, Miss Lawrence, Ew-
M A R R IA G E
Roth— M cCauldcr
On \Ve<lm-s(lay. A ugust (tth. at 8 
p.in., I'irsI United ( Iiiireh vvas the 
seem- .if a very pretty  wedding wlieii 
I*lort'iKH’ (rcciliii, second (laUK^dcr <'i 
Mr. and .Mrs. D. M cCanlder. hceanie 
the bride ttf Mr. Adidph Theodore 
Roth, voniigest son of the late .Mr. and 
Mrs. C hristopher Roth, of ( aiurose. 
Alta. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. G. G. W ilson. .M.A., D.D. '
Tile bride, who looked eharm ing in a 
gown of white satin with embroidered 
veil and orange blossoms, was given 
in marriage hv Iter father. She e.irried 
a sheaf of pink gladioli, delpliininin and 
niaidcnbair fern, her only ornam ent be­
ing a string of pe.irls, the gift of her 
small lirother.s.
Miss Ililda  Chamhers. the brides­
maid, wore a dress of pea-green .silk 
and earried a hominct of vellow glad­
ioli and fern.
The groom was snp))orted by Mr. 
Nicholas Cramer, who acted as liest 
man.
Mr. Donald Maer.ie, presided at the 
organ ami sang during the signing of 
the register.
.After the eeremoiiy. a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s parents, 
wiiieli was attended by mtinermis rela­
tives and friends. Those assisting  in 
serving ineltuled Alisses VViimic a'jd 
Phyllis Gather. Mrs. C. K’oth. Airs. T. 
Roth. Air. Carl Alackelrov and Air. 
Gordon .McCauldcr.
The iire.seiits were mimerous and 
heiiiiliful.
The liatipy young coutile. who have 
the congratulations of a host of friends, 
will make their home on W ater .Street. 
Kelowna.
ing’s Landing, crossed the line .slibrtly 
after the leader but wa.s disqu.ilified be­
cause she had not made official cn trr\ 
Second irrize of an Evcrsliarp pencil 
was therefore awarded to M r. Seeley, 
the next boat to conic in. F irst prize 
was g replica. No time kept.
Double L apstreak  Sculls, heat, open. 
-No entries w ere received^ in ' tins 
event.
One Mile Swim, for the B.H .M . 
Cup.—E ight entries, 1, cam el’s' hair 
rug, G. B urroughs; 2. silk pyjamas, 
H enry M urdoch; ,3. -sweater. P. Ac­
land. ■ B urroughs, who com peted with
E. R. Borgae, of the .Calgary Y.M .C.A-
and several K elow na swimmersi, 
a\vav to a fast s ta rt and at the_ han- 
m ile'w as far in the lead. M urdoch, last 
year’s winner, put up a good race nut 
coiiUl not stand the pace set by the 
Vancouver boy, who made the best, 
time of his career, clipping tw enty-one 
seconds off his best:-effo rts  at the 
Coast. Acland and Borgae battled hard 
in the last lap for th ird  p la c e ,.th e  
latter losing hv a m atter of inches. Gor­
don Hall, H . Ryan, Ralph Buckley, and 
Bill A bbott followed. T im e: 25 mins., 
21 2-5 secs. (M urdoch’s time last year 
was 30 mins., 21 secs.) _ . .
Ladies’ 50 yards handicap Swim for 
K.A.A, Cup. m em bers only.—F our en­
tries. 1, seal bag, R. R yan; 2, beauty 
bob, J. Chapm an. T im e; 36 secs.
Fancy Diving, points to count for 
Nichol Challenge Gup-—T h ree  entries. 
1 ;“r ilv a F V v a ^  E . ~E. Peden, Vic-
toriai'^Z," two"candlesttcks,-;-FT_-Burr; 3.
running shoes. B. Roberts. Poin ts gam ­
ed were 111. 108 and 102 respectively. 
Good exhibitions w ere given. ^
Four Styles Swim* 120 yards, breast, 
back, ride and free.—Six entries. . 
nullover. G, B urroughs: 2, pyjam as, H. 
Ryan; 3 . golf ,stockings, H . Andison. 
A  fast race. B urroughs ivon easily. Xo
time kept. ' j  ^
Mixed Relav Race. 120 yards, two 
men and two ladies.—Seven team s en­
tered in this fast relay race.. I, ^ t  ot 
hair brushes, H . ’Andison, H . Ryan, 
Miss M. M iijdoch and M iss - R. Ryan. 
Similar prizes w ere aw arded^ to K. 
IJongleyr J r  Benm ore, B renda Carruth- 
ers and Joan Foster, the  team  winning 
second place. No time kept. _  ̂ ^  _
Four O ared Race, 1 mile. for U .C .i. 
Cup and Cham pionship of O k a n a p n  
Lake, heat.—Crew s representing Kel­
owna, Jam es B ay 'and  V ernon were the 
contestants in this heat, the young ve- 
lowna oarsm en taking first honours ;n 
m asterly style, crossing the finishing 
line five lengths in the lead of the
Jani^B a5^quart'ette.-V ernon 'V vas-som ^
ten lengths in the rear. T 'l f  
crew, w hich’ m ade rem arkably fast 
time ' was com posed of the fqllowm g. 
Doji Lucas, stroke, Ned W righ t, Don 
Poole and B ert Tw iss. T im e. 6 mms.,
' Childreh’s Sw im m ing Race, under 8 
years'. 25 yards.— No entries.
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N T S  ,
Thursday m orning’s events opened 
at 10 o’clock under ideal w eather con­
ditions, although a light breeze tended 
to slow lip the canoe race. In  the Mter- 
noon, the breeze had abated and the 
water was calm and'.; except for a. "7 . • •, i - »r
New Hats for
Early Fall Wear
■MuNuIy. th e  new  sea- 
s u n ’s f.'ish ions ill M a ts  a re  
a p p e a rin j.; in  o u r  a s s o r t ­
m e n ts  o f  lin e  m ill in e ry , 
s liow ing / th e  s ty le  te n d e n -  
e ic s  fo r fa ll. M ak e  y o u r  
s e le c tio n  h e re  if  y o u  a rc  
d e s iro u s  o f  se e u riu K  th e  
p r o |ie r  to u c h e s  o f c o r re c t  
a ll s ty le  in y o u r  new  
h a t .
1'r ic e s  from -—
$3.95 ™ $10.95
C h i l d r e n s  K h a k i  O v e r a l l s  
T o  C l e a r
We have a large as.sortmentOf Children’.s Ivhaki 
Overalls, made of 6-tcst khaki drill and guaranteed to give 
sati.sfaction. 2 5 %  O F F .
PHONE 3̂ 1 K E L O W N A . B. C.
W iCT Wet  vet till oiivi, .
smqkv and somewhat hazy horizon, 
interfering with vision in the ro'U'ing 
events, a better day could not have 
been chosen for the four-oared champr 
ionsliip of the lake. Kelowna’s decis­
ive win in this event brought rounds 
of applause from the graiidstaiid and 
from the various boats, in addition to 
the congratulations of Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor Bruce and the chatelaine of Gov­
ernment House, Victoria. Miss Macken-
"^'*During the afternoon, a Bruner 
watch was dropped from the d iring  
platform to the top of the float by Col. 
V ic to r’Spencer, of V ancouver, at the 
request of Thom son s - Jew elry Store, 
who wi.shed to dem onstrate the shock- 
proof qualities of- the instrum ent. I t  
was dropped in a cardboard box. T ick­
ets were sold by the local jew elry firm 
aiid a draw ing will take place tonight at 
the Pavilion to determ ine the winner 
of the watch.
An interesting event of the afternoon. 
particularly from  the viewpoint of Kel- 
owniaiis. was the defeat of Geo. B ur­
roughs, V ancouver’s crack swimmer, 
by H arry  .Andison in the 50 yards 
swim. Andison made the stretch .in  the 
final heat in 29 seconds to  win from 
one of the fastest swimmers ever to 
compete at the Kelowna R egatta. _  ;
50 yards Swim, boys under 16.̂ —Four 
entries. 1, club hag. Jack Thom pson j 
2, slippers, AI. Chapin. T im e: 30 2-o 
sees.
50 yards Swim, girls under 16.— 
Seven entries-. 1. pullover, Rena Ryan; 
2, pyjamas, M ary Alurdoch; 3. choco­
lates, M argaret .Aitken. This race was
run  in heats. Time: 39 secs.
H om e-m ade Canoe Race.— F our en­
tries. 1. fishing reels, H. and E. Ryan;
2, flashlights, F. O ’Neill and C. Dore. 
C ontestants had a light breeze to face. 
I t  was a stiff fight between the two 
leading canoes, the Ryan brothers 
forging in ahead at the finish. No of­
ficial time kept.
O utboard  M otors, “ E” class.— Called 
off; no entries.
300 yards Swim, open.—-Four entries, 
including H . Andison, G. Burroughs, 
H. Alurdoch and AI. Chapin. 1. .22 
rifle, (i.,B u rroughs; 2.' W aterm an  pen. 
and pencil: H . Alurdoch; 3, pig-skin 
wallet. H . ■ Apdison. B urroughs main­
tained the lead w’ithout difficulty. M ur­
doch try ing  hard to sKorteh the dis­
tance a t the, finish. T im e: 3 mins., 
48 4-5 secs.
300 yards /Swim, ladies.T--EJeven Jiii-r 
tries, k - lady’s attache case, Jo an  Fos­
ter; 2, vest and knickers, J. Paynter;
3, silk stockings, J. Latrem ouille, K am ­
loops. I t  was: a close contest between 
the leaders.' T im e : 5 mins., 39 secs.
Launch Handicap,^ post entries.— 
E igh t boats entered. '1, electric stove, 
“Princess P a t” (A. Jorites); 2, electric 
grill, H . A gar; 3, alum inum  kettle, 
“Miss MolHe” (G oldsm ith). Several of 
the boats returned too soon and were 
disqualified. T he order of the return  n f 
the four jeaders/w as as follows : “ P rin ­
cess P at,” Agar, “Miss M ollie” and 
Renfrew ’s “Anwolek.”
Double Lapstreak Sculls, heat, open. 
-—Postponed from W ednesday after- 
ndon. T w o entries. K elowna arid V an­
couver; the O rchard  City's crew, com­
posed of /Bert Johnston and Harold 
Johnston, winning by a half length. 
The K elow na hoys rowed an exception­
ally good race, leading nearly  all the 
way. At the finish, the vancouyer 
crew, B ergm an and Craig, spurted, hu t 
could not catch their rivals. T im e; 6 
mins., 9 secs.
-D oub leJ-apstreak , ScuHs, heat, open. 
-This heat Avas also postponed from 
W ednesday. Two entries, -Relpwna arid 
Jam es Bay, the local boys. /Ken Grif­
fith and Ron W eeks, winriing by a nar­
row m argin in a final spurt ju st before 
the gun sounded. A f th e  three-quayter 
mark, H . Francis and I. Randell, the 
Jam es Bay hoys, were leading and/vyere 
steadily lengthening the gap, bu t the 
O rchard City duo, in a spectacular fin­
ish. gave everything they h ad  in re­
serve to nose in ju st ahead of the I s ­
land crew. No time recorded.
Fdur O ared Race, 1 mile, for y .C .T . 
Cup and championship of Okariagan 
Lake.—T hree entries, V ancouver, James 
Bay and KeloAvna. 1, K elow na, the 
personnel of the crcAV being as folIo\ys:
D. Lucas, stroke; D. Poole, B. Twiss 
and Ned W right, bow. ,\rhe Vancou­
ver crew consisted of Craig, •Bergman, 
W hite and Hall. The w inners \yere 
aw arded the U.C.T. Cup and replicas, 
while the second prize to the Vancou­
ver crcAV consisted of four pullovers. 
K elow na’s ' young oarsmen, all under 
21 years of age, simply walked away 
with the biggest and most im portant 
event of the Regatta, crossing the fin­
ishing line some four and a half lengths 
ahead of Vancouver. N ear the finish, 
the A'^aiicouA'cr crew deviated from the 
course slightly, while the Jam es Bay 
ho vs seemed to give up before the race 
was half over. They stopped rowing 
for a short period, pulling in a long 
wav behind their rivals. The champion 
O rchard  City crew covered the mile 
course in good time—6 mins., 18 4-5 
sees. . !
O utboard Alotors, open.—Tw o en­
tries. 1, replica, “R-150,” G, K. W ilson, 
V ancouver; 2, Swift’s Prem ium  Ham, 
“Miss KeloAvna,” driven by H ugh K en­
ned y .'N o  tim e kept.
M en’s Breast Stroke, 50 yards.-^Si.x 
entries. 1, A utostrpp razor, E . Peden, 
V ictoria; 2, brass humidor, H . Ryan. 
A close race. Tim e: 38 secs.
H igh DiA’̂ mg, points, to count for 
Nichol Challenge Cup.—Thirteen^en/- 
tries. 1, clock, Howard: AIcCarthy; 2. 
silver bonbon dish, Fred B urr; 3, brass 
vase, J. Saucier. Some of the best high 
diA*iiig:x>Cjthe Regatta w as seen in this 
spectacular competition. B urr and Mc­
C arthy leading in c.\-hibitioiis of the
finer points of ‘Haking the. w ater” frbm  
considerable height.
Ladies’ 50 yards Swim.-r-Nine entries. 
Run in heats. .Final: 1, handbag, Bren­
da C arru thers; 2, com bination set, Joan  
F oster; 3, M ercury vest and bloomqrs, 
T liclm a Em bury, • Kam loops, M iss 
C arru thers w o n  by a tomfort.ahle m ar­
gin, despite the fact tha t she was for­
ced to extend herself. T im e: 38 secs.
M en’s 50 yards Swim.— Eight en­
tries. Run in heats, also. 1, Kodak and 
.case, H. A ndison; 2, pencil set, G. Bur- 
roiigh.s; 3, wallet, R, Longley. T h is 
was a fast race, a credit to Andison, ; 
w ho defeated the Coast’s crack yoifng 
swimmer. T im e: 29 secs.
Ladies’ Diving, 8 and 12 foot stand­
ing and high and low springboard; ex ­
tra  points for high springboard.—8- and 
12 fo o t's tan d in g ; 1', P . W alker; 2, T . 
E m bury ; 3, J. -Latremouille. High and 
low springboard : 1; T . E m bury; 2, J,. 
Latrem ouille; 3, N. Robertson.. Prizes 
were as follows: first, pullovers; sec­
ond, handbags; third, stockings. V ery 
good exhibitions.
O utboard  M otors, 4 h.p.—rFive en­
tries. 1, ham, L. Collett; 2, electric 
toaster, R. Bixton. W . H . H. Mc- 
D ougall’s boat was third. The winner 
finished far in the lead. No time kept.
25 yards Swim, medals to three youn­
gest swimmers com pleting th e  distance.
—Seven entries, a ll'o f who finishedj 1, 
Joan  Robinson, 5 years; 2, .lack Stone,
7 years; 3, D orothy  .Smith, 8 years. N o 
time recorded. ‘
25 yards Swim, children under 9 
year.s.— Five entries. 1, silk coat, D on­
ald 'Deans; 2, blazer, Bruce Povall, 
T im e not recorded.
O utboard  M otors, “B” Glass,—(gall­
ed off. '
Open- Double Lapstreak Sculls, final 
for Alaclaren Gup.-r—Tw o Kelowna 
crew s entered, Ron W eeks and K en 
.Griffith, and H . and B, Johnston, the 
‘form er w inning by five or six lengths. 
T his was a very good race to watch. 
T he AA-imiCrs received . replicas, while 
the Johnston  brothers were awarded 
brass howls. In  this ra c e ,' as in m any 
others, no official time was kept.
F astes t Gasoline Launch Race.-— 
T hree  entries. 1, barom eter, “Anwolek’' 
(C. Renfrew ) ; 2,. motor outfit, “Vixen 
2” (V an AntAverp). H . Daizicl’s boat 
came in third. Tim e; 11 mins., 38 secs, / 
/Boy’s Relay Swim, under 16 years, . 
120 yards.—Tw o teams entered. 1, four ’ 
lamps, M. Chapin, H, Burr, J. T hom p­
son and D. Scott. T im e: 20; 2-5 secs.
M en’s Relay Swim, 120 yards.—F our 
tcam^ entered. The w inners were; H . 
Andison, H . Ryan, M., Murdoch and 
R. Longley. .w ho received four “ Pic 
Nic H ours.” A fa.st aggregation won 
second place—^Burroughs, Peden, C. 
Biickland and C. M aclaren. T im e: 1 
min., 5 secs. ■ . ^
- AIcn’s Four O ared Lapstreak Sculls, 
for K now les’ Cup.—The Knowles Cup 
and replicas were won by a  crew com­
posed of J ’aul Tem pest, Bill Bredin, 
H ow ard  (/arru thers and Bill C arruth­
ers. The com peting crew, H . Taft, H . 
W eatherill, J. Benmorc and Willis, Io.st 
by two lengths. An interesting race, 
dow n (he half mile stretch. No time 
recorded. -
Ladies' Relay Swim, 120 _ \a rd s .— 
T hree team’s entered'. Shirts and , 
bloom ers were aw arded to a tcani con­
sisting of Alary M urdoch, AI. Aitken,
M. Poole and H . Bryce, who came in 
second. A team  composed of Brenda 
‘C arru thers. R. Ryan, J. l''osfer and J . 
Chapm an, who finished in the lead, 
were disqualified for making loo slow a  . 
s ta rt. T im e: 1 min.. 23 sec.s.
W ar Canoes.—^Two entries- K el­
ow na Boy Scouts and Kelowna Sea  ̂
/Cadets battled for .snprcma'cy in this 
event, the. Scouts winning by, it w as 
announced/ si.'S inches: The'y were a-
w arded sweat shifts. Tim e not kept.
Apple Box Race.— E ig h t entries in 
this ever-poprilar event. T here  w ere 
only one or two spills, but the spect­
a to rs got a “kick” out of the contest. 
Rim in heats. F inal: British Colum­
bia F ru it Shippers, Ltd., piloted by 
Charlie D ore; 2,̂  (jkanagan  Packers, 
L td . .w i th  H . A itken doing the pad-




W e have s^pecialized in Fire Insurance for tw enty
years.
WE WILL INSURE YOUR CAR
against all risks-
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , E T C . 
* P hones: 98 and 332
SUMMER t o il e t  Go o d s  s a l e
August , 18th to 30th inclusive, at i)
This will be a real MONEY-SAVING treat where you 
will find w o n d e r f u l ; VALUES on HIGH QUALITY  
TOILET ARTICLES.
Be sure to get one of oitr bills giving full details of the sale.
Phone 19
P. B. WIUJTS & CO.
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‘T H E  S H O P  T H A T  IS  D IF F E R E N T ’
SPECIAL SALE
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HAPPY COATS & CHINESE SHAWLS




S T U D E B A K E R
70 horsepower
N4 inch wheelbase
A  B IG  a n d  b eau tifu l c a r , o f  7 0  h o rsep o w er, "and 1 1 4 -in d i 
Ik w h e e lb a se . . .  a  c a r  b u il t  to  S tu d e b a k e t’s  78-ycar-o ld  
s ta n d a rd s  o f  q u a lity . N e v e r  h a s  so  p o w erfu l a  c a r  b e e n  sedd 
fo r  so  low  a  p rice . Below  ^ 1500 , th e re  is n o  c o m p a ra b le  car- 
p<£r-dollar v ^ u e .  C heck  its  q u a lity . C o n s id e r  su c h  fea tu re s  
as  ThernnKMtatic c o n tro l o f  c o o lin g . D o u b le -d ro p  fram e , 
Sclf-acyusting sp r in g  shack les. Fu ll pow.er m uffler. G aso lin e  
pfiusnp, L an ch es te r v ib ra tio n  d a m p e r , C am -an d -lev cr steer* 
in g , a n d  C lu tc h  to rs io n a l d a m p e r.
B u t s e e  th e  c a r , d r i v e  i t ,  w srify its  m a n y  iine*car featu re*  
bef> re  y o u d e c id e .
1‘S
HkMcbterfor 4
4-D OO R REGULAR 
.  .  . . $1025
SEDAN $1155
Tourer- . . . . $1155
OhtiiSadan . , .  .  .1 0 9 0 Regol Sedan (6 wire wheels) 1285
CiM{M f6r 2 . . .  . . 1090 Looclou Sedan (4 wire wfieefs)1285
« Coup« for 4 . . .,1155 Regal Tourer ( 6  wire wheels) 1285
JUi prieM at 14bNbtrwtf(a. Special «<|iNpfflant,' freight crad gov’t foxes extid
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<
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K A M L O O P S  F A L L
F A IR  A N D  S T A M P E D E
T hree D ays O f Sfiort A nd A ttractions, 
Septem ber 16, 17 And 18
Tile Kam loops AKncuUiiral Asnocia- 
tioii lias i.ssitctl the prize list ami pro­
gram m e of attractions for the forth- 
comiiiK Karnloops Fall Fair, which will 
cover three days. 'I'uesday, Wcchic.sday 
and 'riiursda}', Seittem her 16th, 17th{ 
and IHth. All branches of aKriciillurc. 
including live stock, poultrv, (icld pro­
duce, horticniturc and dairyiiiK. arc cov­
ered by the prize list, besides the us­
ual features of fancy work ami dom es­
tic science, while tlicre w'ill .also he a 
dou show with eightecii classes.
jy.
B E A V E R  L A K E  F IS H
T O O  S T R O N G  F O R  T A C K L E
Ancient Epic T ragedy Is  Repeated Of 
T he Big O ne T h a t G ot Away
V >
(^^aledouiau games will I»e held on 
the opening day, with Ifighlaiul danc­
ing in coiiiiiclition (lining the evening, 
for which a gencrons,m nnber of prizes, 
incindiiig gold, silver and bronze med- 
ais. will be awarded.
O pening witli a m onster stree t par* 
ade on W ednesday morning, rem inis­
cent of frontier days. Stam pede events 
for liandsome money prizes will form 
the cliief aninsom ent leatnres for W ed- 
iiesdav ami TIinrsday afternoons, with 
all the usual exciting broncho ami bare- 
hack wild steer riding, roping, wild 
cow m ilking ami other roilco items.
k'ach niglit tliere w'ill be a carnival 
ami dancing, besides nnnicrons oU>er 
attractioiis. so that there sltonld lie 
ample am nscnient to suit the tastes of 
all.
GLENMORE
M rs. Jack M arshall, who had been 
sum m ering vvith her tw'O young daugh­
ters at the home of her, .parents, Mr. 
and M rs. W . J. Rankin, returned  home 
on M onday. T hey  were accompanied 
bv M aster'Jack ie  Rankin.
Mr. and M rs. G. C. H um e m otored 
to  N arainata  and spent the week-end 
with M rs. J. O. Noyes. T he family, 
who have bfcn visiting there, returned 
with them .
Mr. and M rs. S. Pearson left over 
the C .N J?. on Tuesday for a holiday 
at the Coast. • ♦ ...........
A m ost delightful com m unity picnic 
was enjoved at Cedar Creek on Friday 
last. E a’ch year s.ome familiar faces 
arc absent from  one cause or another, 
but there is alw ays a good gathering  
and a splendid sporting .spirit is shoyyn.
O ur ’teen age young people are in­
creasing so cjuickly tha t fuii and fiolic 
runs high at these picnics. Those v h o  
have any recollection of the very  , first 
picnic from  .Glenmore about seventeen 
years ago will rem em ber tha t about six 
.children w ere present.  ̂ .
A good sports program m e had been 
arranged and was entered into w ith 
great vim. the results being as follows;
Boys’ race, 14 years and under: 1, 
Jim  'Snovwsell; 2 , ' B. M organ; 3, P.
M oubray. . ~ , o
100 yards, 'Open: 1; A-. Reed,; 2, G. 
Reed; '3., Jack , Snowselk „  _  .
Three-legged; race: 1, A. and“G.-Reed;:
2. Jack Snowsell and A., Scott; 3, Jim 
Snowsell in d .S .  Pearson.
G irls' race, 10 years and under: 1, 
B. M artin : 2, Gwen Snowsell; 3. ^B. 
M oubrav. • ;
Girls’ ' 100 yards, open: 1, Betty 
Snowsell; 2, Y vonne Reed; 3, Jean 
Gawley. , ,
' H igh jump,, bovs, 14 years and.under:,
1. B. M organ, 4 ft. 4 ins.; 2, S. Pearson;
3, F. W illoughby. _
H igh jum p, open; 1, A. Reed, 5 ft.;
2, C. H enderson ; 3, Jack Snowsell. : 
H o p .'s te p .a n d  jum p: 1, A. R eed; 2,
Jack Snow sell; 3. C. H enderson.
Ladies’ egg and spoon race: 1, B etty  
Snowsell; 2 ,.A. W atson ; 3, M rs. P ear­
son,
D A N C IN G  W IN S  A H E A R T
W h en 'M iss  Em ily M arceau stopi^ed 
a sliow dll Broadw ay, New York, with 
her daheing. one of thqse who applaud­
ed her most enthusiastically was J. 
W alton  Rowat. . w ealthy insurance bro­
ker, of M ontreal. An introduction fol­
lowed, which ripened in to  love.
fr ••
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  ••
. -------  *
I* (F ro m  th e■ files of “T he K elow na 'I 
I* C ourier” ) 4
■fr- ..... ......................................... .. ........•»
*  4* *  "S* +  4* ^  ♦  •!» 4» ♦  4* 4» 4
Thursday. August ,11. 1910
“T he new C.P.'R. steam er ‘K aleden’ 
broke her crank on Tuesda.y while a 
few m iles south of O kanagan I.anding, 
and will be. out of service until repairs
edn, be made.” ‘
♦ ♦ •
“T o  the pioneer fruit firm of S tirl­
ing & P itcairn  belongs the honour of 
shipping the first straigh t carload  ̂of 
fru it to leave K elow na this season; The 
car, which was sent out bn Friday, 
consisted of peaches and apples. All 
o ther shipm ents of fruit have been in 
mixed carloads with vegetables.”
“.Mr. L. A. H aynian’s new m otor 
/boat was launched successfully on 
.Thui:sday. Jmt_ has not yet been _put 
into coiiiniission in connection w ith  the 
ferry  - service, pending ad justm ent of 
her m achinery '. She will be used  
chiefly for special trips, excursions and 
picnic parties. She will accom m odate 
about th irty  passerigef s, and w i l l  -be 
able to travel a t from ten to twelve 
miles per hour.”
M arried ladies, 100 yards: 1, Mrs. 
H arden : 2, M rs. P. R ankin; 3, M rs. 
W ilson. . •, „
Needle and ^thread—ra c e : l.—̂ Betty
Snowsell and George Reed; 2, Jean  
Gau'ley' and H arold  W atson ; 3, D or­
othea H icks and C. H enderson.
Nail driving;- 1, M rs. W ilson; 2,
M rs. Loudoun; 3, M rs. H arden.
Relay' race, four a side: 1, J. Gawley',
G. W atson . H.‘ W atson , A. Reed;, 2, 
D, H icks, ;A. W atson , J. A nderson, C. 
H enderson; 3, B. SnowSell, Y. Reed, 
A. Scott. G. Reed.
Bovs, 14 and under, sw im m ing-race : 
1, S .'P e a rso n ; 2, B. M organ.
Swimming, open: 1, T . P earson ; 2,
H. W atson .
■ T ilting  tlic Imcket was a novelty' 
which caused much am usem ent, as 
one afte r another of the occupants of 
the w heelbarrow  received a ducking.
“The early closing regulatm ns for 
bar-room s w ent into effect bn Saturday 
last, and after 7 p.m. all w a s 'd a rk  in 
the liquid refreshnient departm ent of 
the hotels. T he B y -L iw  makes a cur- 
iops discrim ination in favour of the 
townsm en, who can drink up till 11 
p.m., from M onday to Friday, while 
the man from the country yyho likes his 
little drop cannot combine his enjoy­
m ent with his Saturday', n igh t shopping, 
but m ust needs make a deliberate trip 
to town some other night of the week 
for the purpose of getting  an alcoholic 
drink. I t  depends.bn the point of view 
entirely w hether the regulations may 
be regarded as tending to repress, or in­
crease drunkenness, and time only will 
tell, but i t ,should be rem em bered that 
a certain portion of the sale of liquor 
will be transferred  to a licensed hbuse in 
the country, and when those responsible 
for th e ' legislation m ay be congratulaG  
ingjihem selves oil the apparent dim inu­
tion of drinking in town, thev m ay be 
unw ittingly causing their brethren to 
stum ble elsewhere.”
* H< * ■ ,'
.\'onii D eH art. Doug K err and Ron 
I'lascr. fl.-ihiiig at Beaver Luke over 
the week-cml. caught quite a num ber 
of things tliat were not fish. T hey 
found, for iiistaiiee. that the hooks at 
the end of their trolling Hues were not 
at all adverse to elingiiig tenaciously 
to uiiseellaneoiis rocks in the depths of 
Areliie (.'lark's w atery reserve. Beeause 
of that, they lost some tackle.
Norm D eH art, if there is veracity in 
the fish story  of a fisherman, also lost 
a, big trout. ILsteiid voiir arm s to 
find out bow king it was. _ It broke 
away, t.iking some taelde with it, bc- 
ore Norm could get it out of the pond.
lames \'iiit. F rank  liolierts and 
Charles Hawes sim it W ednesday and 
"Tliursila.v of last week at Be;,iver T.,ake. 
wliore tliev made good catelies with, the 
fly aiul spinner. Mr. Viiit' claimed 
liighest individual honours with an 8'/j 
poniider. '
Mr. ami Mrs. Hugh Keiinedv and 
Mr. ami Mrs, W. Meh'.wan tried their 
luck ;il Chute f-ake on Sunday. T hey  
used the fiv. but were not verv sueeess- 
fiil.
EAST KELOWNA
I t was verv pleasant and  cool for the 
hot ami tired folk who sallied foi/th to 
eniov the laivvn Social held on .Mrs. P... 
G regory’s lawn, last T hursday  even­
ing. T he W om en’s Institu te  had a r ­
ranged it and the m em bers -were very 
gratified w i th  the financial result and 
the audience, ciljoyed the evening.
T ile musical program m e was a great 
success. Mrs. A. Shaw' and Mrs. b'er- 
guson arranged  the program m e. Mr.s, 
T reiiw ith  and Mrs. Glenn kindly assist­
ed w'ith vocal num bers, qlso our MrS. 
M cTavish, and their voices w ere very 
sw eet in the soft balniy air. Mr. A, 
Shaw', w'ho is ahvay.s a popular p e r­
former, gave some huihoroits rec ita­
tions, and he and Mr. H olland sang a 
m anly duct, which wqs much appreciat­
ed. Q uite a inithlier of children from  
town gave som e Irisli and Scottish 
dances/a liou t eight girls taking p a rt in 
the Irish  jigs, w ith, Mr. Carton from 
Kelowna accom panying them  on the 
violin.
R ffrcsim ieiits w'ere, appreciated and 
tlic work was in the capaiile hands of 
M esdames W ilson. Allan and W oodd. 
Mrs. J. Paterson  and Mrs. P'itzgerald 
served the cool .drinks and Mrs. Fair- 
w-eather aiul Mrs. .E vans were kept 
vef.v busy serving ice cream. The ru.g 
which was made by some of the ny"'*'- 
bers w'as disposed of, the luc.ky vyini)- 
ing num ber being held by Mr. (/. P err 
ciyal. W'ith second prize (a sm all p ic tu re ) 
to  Mrs. G. Allan. M rs. P o rter and 
M rs. Ferguson had charge of that p a rt 
of the perform ance. •
A t the conclusion of the program m e 
dancing w as, suggested on the law n, 
but m ost of ’the audience w ere too shy 
or toe-tied, only one couple venturing.
M rs. A. E. Hill, of Kelowna, acted 
as accom panist for the  singers,
. T he W om en’s 'IlTsfituTe~wish to 
thank M rs/G re g o ry  for the use of the . 
law n and other .things; and also all 
those W'ho assisted in various ways. 
Mrs. A. M iller acted as cashier and was 
k ep t busy adding up the 5 and 10 cents 
pieces. W e do study the pockets of the 
com m unity in E as t Kelpw/na and never 
seem to g e t to siiich cheap en tertain­
m ents in town.
‘ T he W om en’s Institu te  continued the 
good- w ork by arrangin,g a .Gomiminitv 
Picnic last Saturday  a t Cedar Creek, 
dnd donated ice cream, tea and coffee 
to all picnickers. O nly a b o u t . tjn tty  
people; took" advantage of the invitation, 
bu tijvhat they lacked in num bers they 
m ade up for in enjoym ent, and children 
and grow n-ups had a .great day.
* ♦ *
M rs. Moodie returned last week Avith 
E e tld au g E te rs ._ M rs .'-R . Graham and
Miss Nell Moodie', from  Vancouvor. 
where tliey spent several w eeks’ holi­
day. * * »
BENVOUUN
Rev. A. ■-McMilian, "minister of the 
U nited Church of Canada a t  Benyoulin, 
will take charge of the w'orship a t 9.45 
next Sunday. Every  one welcome. The 
church is delightfully cool a t th a th o u r. 
Church School is at 11 o’clock. W e'hope 
every scholar w ill  be present, r 
* *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Cow'an, of Vancouver, 
m otored to V ernon on A ugust 2nd-and 
on M ondaj' they made several calls up­
on old friends in Benvoulin. M rs. Alex. 
Cowan, of V ernon, accompanied them.
' ■ » * *  ■
M rs. Alex. Reid returned a few days 
ago from  her visit to Vancouver. Miss 
Isabel Reid met with an autom obile ac­
cident there. W hile driving on KingSr 
way, she was m aking a turn  to the left 
when ano ther car, com ing a t a trem en­
dous speed from behind, jam m ed inlo 
her coupe,' tore off a w'heel, broke . a 
door and over the car went, pinning 
M iss Reid underneath. Consequently. 
Miss Isahel.4 ^ Spending a few daj'S in 
the G en era l H ospital with a broken 
hand and a num ber o f ‘bruises. ’
M iss Rouse, of Kelowna, is spending 
a few days vacation with Miss Thelm a 
Reid.
F red  Cham berlain found fishing 
much m ore to his joy at the Belgo 
Dam.
Mr. Jam es Campbell, of Hollywood, 
las accepted the position of Principal 
at the M ission Creek School, and will 
begin his work in September.
D uring the early m orning of A ugust 
9th an outbreak of fire destroyed the 
one-storj' Josselyii Block, on Bernard 
Ave.. between the Blackwood and 
Sutherland buildin,gs, both of, which 
were seriously endangered but were 
saved by the heroic efforts of the Fire 
Brigade. The total loss..am ounted to 
about. SIO.OOO. ■ - . :, -; ■ ;
__ ♦ ', ♦ »
A t . a  meetin.g of the City Council, 
the tax. rate" for the year, which had 
been set at 23 mills, was raised by half 
a mill to 23V'. upon the third readin.g 
of the By-Law. T he increase was 
found necessar.v' to provide a g ran t to 
the Board of T rad e  for publicity pu r­
poses and to allow- some spare funds 
for contingencies. ■
♦ m
Bright summer weather favoured the 
annual Kelowna Regatta on August 
10th and 11th, with a strong southerly 
breeze on the afternoon of thc„ second 
day w'hich stirred up a bit of a sea, 
interfering Avith a few' of the eA'eiits. 
Otherwise the Regatta Was very suc­
cessful. althou.gE—tlic—httejulance-from 
outside pioint.s AA'as cut down consider- 
abl.v below Avhat had been, expected. 
OAA'in.g to bungling of special excursion 
arrangements b-v* the C.P.R. passenger 
authorities at the Coast. Peachland 
won the men’,s war canoe race by three- 
quarters of a length front KeloAvna, 
with Narainata scA'crnl lengths behind. 
After a race which ended in a fiasco, 
the judge in charge losing his head in 
the excitement of a close finish and be­
ing unable to render a decision, a sec­
ond trial brought the Peachland mixed 
crew in Avinners over Kelowna by a 
length.' The Kelowna juniors exacted 
rcA'enge, defeating Pe.achland 1ia' four 
lengths. -
T he estim ated attendance on W ed­
nesday AA'as 1.200 and on T hursday, 
l.OOO, the large, increase over previous 
vears being attribu ted  to the com fort 
afforded spectators by the ucav graiuL 
stand.
M rs.-J. Bean retu rned  from  V ancou ­
ver last AA-eek. after a .w e e k ’s holiday 
visiting her son, Joe,
M rs. C. Tucker su'ccessfiilly carried 
off first prize for pansies and first and 
second for zinnias, and M rk T horne- 
ioe was also a first prize w'inner for Ha'c 
varieties of perennials a t the Sum m er 
FloAVcr Show held in K elowna last 
Aveek. C ongratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. R.-Smith spent a most 
enjoyable four days last Aveek; camping 
at Pear Lake, several miles from Mc­
Culloch, and would recommend it as 
an ideal spot for a holiday, if one needs 
i'o.st and quiet in lovely surrounding.s. 
Avith fishing as a relaxation, boating 
and swimming. The driA'e to McCul­
loch is very pretty and.the road is ex­
cellent. 'Through the bush dr Avoods to 
Haines and Pear Lake the road is not 
too bad. though narrow, and it is Avorth 
a few bumps to see the scenery.
The groAvers should make it their 
business to  take the trip  and get some 
first-hand kiiow'ledgc o f 'th e  w ater sys­
tem, as it is only bv seeing the AA'ork 
th a t one can appreciate Avhat our W ater 
M anager, Mr. W . Affleck, has done, 
(also Mr. If .Miller and others) to 
make it possilile for the grow ers .To 
liave a fair am o u n t'o f irrigation Avater, 
even at g rea t cost. I t  Avas p rocured ,at 
great cost of personal effort and endur­
ance. cu tting  a track through A-irgin for­
est when the ground Avas frozen. build- 
ing flum es for miles at g reat height in 
some places, wdth scA'cral feet,o f snow;, 
o n ; the ground. To those avHo are ob­
servant it .speaks of stam ina and cour­
age that is beyond some of us who sit 
a t home and criticize; Go ^ind .sec for 
yourSelA'cs: the trip  is a lovely one.
■ Haines Lake is beautiful. Avith tlic 
edges of the forest reflected in the tran­
quil waters. Pear Lake is still prettier. 
•The only sound tô be heard is the loud' 
pulse of the engine beatiirg tut-tut, as it 
does its pumping w'prk. Mr. Alf Miller 
aiid M r. Walter Porter Avork this en­
gine on 12-hdur shifts alternately. From 
Pear Lake to Cariboo Lake it is a mat­
ter of a mile and a quarter (Haines rind 
Bear Lake arc close together) and it is 
at , Cariboo I.ake that tlic big engine 
does the AAork of pumping the vA-ater 
from there into Pear Lake, There, arc 
two engineers and Iaao firemen taking 
ahernatc shifts, and the luinKrv mon­
ster there re<uures between six and
Empress Theatre








The stars of “7th Heaven” 
and “Street Angel” in 
their first big musical 
comedy—singing for the 
first time on the screen! 
This gorgeous musical en­
ter,tiainment is the sup­




M atinees, 3 p.m.. 15c and 30c 
Evenings, 7 an d .9, 25c and 50c
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T ; 18th and  19th
(
I
ThV greatest laugh-provoking 
picture of the season; that I>ig. 
colorful outspoken pair of 
“W hat Price G lory” in more 
strenuous love , making and 
newer, harder and ’more dar­
ing fighting tricks.
M atinees, 3 p.m.. .1 ■ ■ K , I5c and 30c
Evenings. 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  
T H U R S D A Y







This Space could bC' clut  ̂
tered Avith Avell-worn ad­
jectives but why hang ’em 
on. You’ll' furnish the 
praise when you see and 
hear it. ; W e’ll just sâ y 
it’s a swell talkie and let 
it go at that. If you’re 
“air-minded” you’ll like it. 
But 6ven , i f  you don’t 
know a" strut from a tail- 
spin you’ll like tfhe good, 
clean romance, the tre- 
:rnencldhs dimax and the 
hiagnitude Of the produc­
tion. And it’s “difterent” 
because riothing has ever 
been done like, it before, 
and that’s no fib. Take a 
tip : Don’t miss it!
' -3^ ■N'
—  W IT H
m usical r ev u e
and C O M E D Y
‘H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y ”
■ Matinees, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c 
Evenings, 7 and 9, 25c and 59c-
A L L  T A L K I N G
p o x  M o v i e t o n e  D r a m a  o f  
L o v e  a n d  C o u r a g e  w i t h  
J! G  H  N  G  A  R RI C K  y H  E1 E N
c h a n d l e r ,  g i l b e r t  e m e r y ,
A
..even tons of coal a day to feed it. 
From Cariboo Lake a fifteen-inch pipe 
carries water up a raise of sixty-three 
feet and,in one place the flume is thirty 
feet high. T o  supply East and South 
Kelowna Avith irrigation Avater has been 
a great achicA'cmcnt. as one must ad­
mit who has seen the Avorlq
iboo Lakes, and thoroughlv' enjoved thc 
trip.
Mrs. W ilson A'isited Pear Lake last 
Saturday and on Sunday Mr. M cKay 
Avith Mrs. M cKav and Mrs. W. M ar­
shal!m oto red  to 'H aines, Pear and Gar-
Penticton’s fine new hosiJital Aving, 
built at a cost of more than $20,000 and ■ 
knoAvn as the Anderson wing because 
of the donation of $10,000 from Mr. F.
G; A nderspn, was formally opened on 
Tuesdav' afternoon o f last w eek. Reeve .
G. .A. B. Macdonald presided , at th e. 
opening, hut the official declaration was 
made liy Dcpiity SccretarA' Walker,- 
AA'ho came from Victoria for the pur­
pose, of inspecting the institution, , i. 4.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14tb, 1930 THE
KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
p a g e  s E v i a i
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r  W eek E nding A ugust 9th, 1930
Fruit ............................................ ^
Mixed Fruit and V egetables 32
V egetables  ...........................  0
V anned <loods ............-........— 1
Carloads 
1930 -1929
C A L L  O F  T H E  “ S K ID W A Y ”
33 69
C A N A D I A N  PA C IFIC
i ^ C A N A D A S  
G R E A T E S T  
S T E A M S H I P S
Kmoress of lUltalo 
a?.000 tOfi%
to n  19 .....-
F R O M  M O l^T R E A L
T o  Glasgow —Belfast— Liverpool
A ug. 29, * Sept. 2 7 ........................  Mehta
;Scpt, 12, *001 . 11 ................ Minnedosa
* N ot calling a t Liverpool.
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton— 
H am burg '
• gi.pt. 5 ........................... '......... Montcalm
T o  H avre—London—A ntw erp
Aug. 28  .......................  Mctaganiu
II  .....      M ontrose
' T o  Liverpool
Aug. 27, Sept. 17 .̂.. D uchess of York 
Sept. 4 , Sept. 26 .... Duchess of Atholl
Sent 10 ................ Duchess of Hedford
F R O M  Q U E B E C  
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton - 
Sept, 2, Sept. 23, Em press of Australia 
S ep t. 9, Sept. 30, ‘ Em press of Scotland 
S ep t. 16, Oct.! 8 .... Em press of France
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R  
T o  H aw aii—Japan—China— 
Philippines
Aug, 21, O ct. 16, Em press of Russia 
•Sept. 4, *Oct. 30, Em press of .Japan 
Sept. 18, Nov. 13, Em press of Asia 
•  O ct. 2; •  Nov, 27, ,
Em press of Canada 
♦ Including call to  Honolulu.
Bill and I went out to fekatc. we 
diiln't go until 'tw as late; with trepid 
lirartH we paw the rink (we hadn t liad 
a thing to drink!), yet out we went to 
roller skate.
On wheels we started to cavort, we 
tliought it was the. king of sport, til 
all at once there wa.s a “sm ash." a dull 
and sicjeeniitg tluinderoiis crash, a very 
very loud report.
I .saw a million little stars and satel­
lites of plaiiet .Mars, and then 1 looked 
for partner Bill, whom I feared might 
he feeling ill, who also might he seeing
stars.
■ But leiiglhv Bill was not in s ig h t.-  a 
dozen skaters were in plight, as one hy 
one thev to|)pled o'er their fellows oil 
the slippery floor, •though liard lliev 
tried to keep imriglit. ' .
W hen nearly all slodd on their feet 
1111(1 gazed on what had lieeii their seat, 
there lay mv flattened friend, young 
Bill, a roller skater green of gill, a gnv 
wlio’d gone down to defeat. '
But, wait! he’s mu and, on his feet, 
lie’s off again .'despite tlic lieat: lies 
going strong, tiie laiikv do w n —wlioa!, 
wail again, for now lie’s down . . . lies 
ni) again, he won't lie Inuat. , ,
— Kelct Ker.
All iiiglit liglitiiig in the business .sec­
tion of Cliilliwack will go into, effect 
shortly. The new street lighting svs- 
U’lu will I)C so to jx^rjuit llic
en*t,fing off o f  Iialf the lights at 1 'i.in.. 
the other lialf to burn until dawn. The 
cost for each light so hnriied will he 
$17.30 per year.
B A B  Y  S  OWN
Apply to agents everyw here or 
j ;  J . F O R S T E R
‘Steam ship General Passenger Agent» 
CjP.R . Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, T rin ity  U51.
.■y
C A N A D IA N
P A C I F I C
M A IN
L IN E
to all points in  
the Middle 
W est, E astern  
Canada and the- 







’ D ouble daily service.
VANGOUVER-NANAlMO
Daily and Sunday Service, 
Frequent Sailings t o  
ALASKA 
and way ports.
F u rther particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific E xpress T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
■ r ... over. ■
\ im e o l f o r t h
tfx th e r
Be^fforyou and B a /o o .
W A T E R  N O T IC E
D iversion and U se
TAKiE N O T IC E , tha t K arl Selzler, 
whose address is 'B o x  847, Kelowna, 
will apply for a licence t(i take and use 
two acre feet o fw a te r  out of Kelowna 
Creek,' also know n as Mill Creek, 
which flows w esterly and drains into 
O kanagan Lake about the north  bound­
ary of L o t 14. . y  * ■
The w ater wiH be diverted, trom  the 
stream  a t ,a point about 200 feet yyest 
of the east boundary of Lot .102, reg­
istered M ap 700, and  -will' be used for 
irrigation purposes upon the  land des­
cribed as. about one acre of L o t i02, 
Map 700.
This notice Avas. posted on the ground 
on the ,35th day of July, 1930. '
A copy of this notice and an applic­
ation pursuant thereto and to the ‘‘W a t­
er Act" Avill be filed in the office of 
the W ater R ecorder ,at Vernon, B.C.'
Objections to the application m ay be 
filed Avith the said W ater . R ecorder or 
with the Com ptroller of W ater R ights,
• Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, ,B-C., 
w ithin th irty  days after the firs t ap­
pearance of this notice in a local news-,
K A R L  S E L Z L E R ,
A pp lican t.,
: The d a te 'o f  ;the first publication of 
this notice is Ju ly  17th, 1930. :
4»-5p
'r a v e
S e p t - ^
A D I A N  TVa T I O M A I .
TO  EVERYW HERE IN  CANADA
‘F o r inform ation call or write 




TT4I-: RB)0 N O SE S  IN T O  P O R T
An unusual pliOtograph taken shortly after dawn, show ing' the RlOO 
nosing down td the m ooring m ast at St. H ubert Aerodrom e, ' Aloiitreal, 
.shortly after com pleting the first England-to-Canada flight. The RlOO cov­
ered the 3,500 odd miles from Cardington to M ontreal in- sevcitty-eight hours.
»!• •i* •I'4* 4* *  *  ♦  *  ̂  •*"*■ ♦  •*■
FERRY TALES
f . 4 i  4i 4.4.4, 4> 4> 4* 4* 4* *i> 4
Introducing T he Ladies
S T A T E  h e a l t h  IN S U R A N C E  
A N D  M A T E R N IT Y  B E N E F IT S
O pen Session T o Receive Constructive 
Suggestions W ill Be H eld 
A t V ernon
NO  B U R N IN G  H E L L
IN  E X IS T E N C E  N O W
All Dead Sleep In  G raves U ntil Day 
Of Resurrection
((. ontriluitt (I)
" r iu  re is ii*> -''iirli pi.ice as u huriiiiig 
lull ill i'xislciu'i' now; k***’*̂ iiyofiU 
not go to iH'.'iveii wlw‘11 lliev dir; when 
om e sent to their revvard tlu re  is no 
w.iv of ehauging; the de.'id. both good 
and had, are uiieonseions ;iiid sleep m 
their graves till the fesiirrectioii-*
So declared I 'aslo r N. f .  Eriilson. 
at the Bible Chaiitamtu.a tent, during 
llte week'. 'To iiiihold liis tnisilion the 
following evidence was given.
“ In tliat wonderful experience given 
in John 11. yon will note that Jesus 
saiti. ‘Lazarus sleeiietlf tverso 11) aivd 
then in verse 14 Me says, ‘Lazarus is 
dead.’ W hen Lazarus was raised He 
said, ‘Lazarus, come fo rth ;’ and he 
came forth from the grave, not down 
from heitven. 'fh is  harm onizes with 
tile words of Jesus as found in John 
5:28. 29: 'J 'lie  liour is eoiniiig. in the
wliich all that are in the graves shall 
Iiear His voice, and shall • come forth; 
they tliat have done good, unto the ve- 
surreetion of life, ami they that have 
done evil unto the resnrreelion of 
dam nation.’ 1 heliev e tliat Jesus know.s 
wliere people are. and therefore behove 
tliat all sleep in tlie grave till llie resur­
rect ion. . . . . .  ,
” .-\gain we retid, ‘1 lie living know 
that thev shall die: hut tlie dead know 
not anything, neither have tliev aiiv 
m ore a rew ard: for the memory of 
them is forgotten. Also their love, iuul- 
their hatred, and tlieir envy, is now per­
ished; neither have tliey :iny more a 
portion for ever in any thing that is 
done under the sun.' ,
“ Now 1 sulmiit, friends, tliat when 
Ciotl makes such a plain stalejueut of 
the facts, ami a p e r s o n  still insists that 
the dead are conscious, it is a case of 
‘convince a inan agaitist ,his will, he is 
of the .same opinion still.’
“T here will he two resurrections ami 
just one thousand years between them. 
(Rev. 20:1-5). The, first resurrection' 
takes place at the com ing of Christ and 
includes all tl.c rightecaus dead 
have died since Adam. (1 Thess. 4;1J- 
18.) A t the same time those: living who 
have accepted Christ arc chimged from 
m ortality  to im m ortality  (1 Cor. 15:ol- 
54) and then together we will meet the 
T * « • ..1._ _!......tuMfVl Hnn for
T h e  L a r g e s t  P ia n o  M a n u f a c tu r e r s  an d  D e a le r s
under the British F lag have O N E  of their tw enty-eight l^ranch 
. stores right here in Kelowna. *'




This w eek’a e.pccial 
nll-clcctric 9 tube 
R A D IO , only $125.
and complete stock of the W orld’t: Best
RADIO DEPARTMENt
a very large ----  ------,............  , . . ,
Radio from a m usical organization and g t t  the
W e carry
R A D IO S . B uy y o u r ....... .................. ......... .. ........,
best in quality of tone and the most beautiful cabinets m  all the world
\'ovn credit is good HI
K E L O W N A ’S E X C L U S IV E ’ M USIC S T O R E
iHaBOti Sc IRisrli Him itrli
Telephone 367P .O . Box 415
m
A s the  boat pulled aw ay from the 
dock on::her journey to the east side, 
the m an front W cstbank leaned on the 
rail and  went to sleep. H is fellow pas­
sengers knew he was asleep. They 
could hear him,
y Old Bill, now here to  be seen, was 
presum ably lying in the shade_ of ^a 
friendly tree back on the land. H ad he 
been on the ferry, he would have been 
‘‘lying?’ too. .
T h e  m an from  W estbank certainly 
didn’t  know vvhat he was missing as his 
lugubrious snores rose and fell w ith the 
rhythm ic beat of the engine. He 
should have seen-—̂ ând heard-—the two 
young visions in beach pyjam as of bril­
liant hue vvho stood by the rail and 
chatted at; a sixty-m ile-pef-hour rate, 
saying nothing in the talented Avay so 
m an y ' yo.uiig people have (3f saying it.
“ Say, baby," babbled the tall blonde, 
“the big hoys • have it that this bjirg 
K elow na is no back; num ber, even if it 
is up here in the sticks.” '
“O h. yeah?” replied the other, b rush­
ing off a mosquito that tried to .get top 
familiar. “ W ell if it ain’t  up to slander 
the boyi friend is goin’ to get a sock on 
th ’ pain, take it from  me.’’ ...
T h e  tall blonde smiled a supercilious 
smile. ■ “W hile w e’re on the subject, 
baby, I  w ant vou to  dig out the ears and 
take; this in; ■ Lay off m y particular 
giiyi see? Y ou’ve spoiled tw o of _my 
vacations already, pulling tha t cooing, 
clinging ■v'ine.N guaranteed-to-gpt-your- 
iiian stuff on everything T tow  around 
in pants. I t’s go tta  stop.”
“O h. yeah?” drawled the little dark- 
eyed (ienion. “W hen you get a guy 
tha t’s w orth w orkin’ the old, sex appeal 
on, I ’ll' stru t m y -stuff. Until then, 
sweet one. this little bundle oi. dynamite 
saves all he r’hidden charm s.
“H idden charm s? Ruin my niake-vip 
it I laugh!” ejaculated the babbling 
blonde. “Sister, where art thy charms 
hidden?” .
T he  brazen bi-Uhette lighted' a ci.gar- 
ette w ith careless ease. “W here, tha t 
vacant mind, behind th a t dumbly beau 
tiful pan o’ yours, could neyer -guess, 
papa’s pet. But watch th e  boys pick
’em out!” .
“Y’eah?” said the snaky one snootily, 
“but keep ’em , aw ay from  m y men or 
I ’ll make you look about a s .h o t to the 
boy' friends as the E instein theory  looks 
to Clara Bow, and that ain’t no w a s te  
o’ language, little sap.” •
•‘D on’t get tepid, discontented, or 
vou’ll scorch your grease paint,” derid­
ed the dark-eved one devilishly. “ W hat 
J want, I take, no holds, ikv methods, 
barred. The neck.- the girlish form, the 
sweet, imiocent smile—all have 
their duty on former cam paigns. Kid, 
thi.s vacation ain’t going to  be no ex­
ception.” '
“W ell, well. well, .said the man who 
was asked what happended tP his oil- 
stock .money. so you’re out foj scalps 
again and: you might get one Ot injpe. 
babbled the bloiide blithely. Take 
warning, half-pint; there II be 1 1 6  wed­
ding hells, bed and board 'free until div­
orce,' for you if you parade the carcas-s 
with undue modesty when a guy o 
mine’s around. Babv, there 11 be a fun­
eral dirge.” ^
“Say!” blazed the brunette. Tet that 
chip drop off your round sllpiflder be- 
fore I  knock it off!”
The Rrovincial Royal Commission 
on S tate H ealth  Insuraim e and M atern­
ity Benefits proposals is to. hold an 
open m eeting at the Prpvjncial ,C(>urt 
H ouse, Ygnlon, on M o n d a y  evening, 
.August 25th, for the hearing o f  any 
representations th a t m ay then bp made 
hj-- residents of the tribu tary  district 
touching, m atters w ithin the^ scope of 
the Commission’s activities';
T he (Commissioners invite the attend­
ance of all interested in the subjects 
with which they are concerned, arid will 
be glad to hear as w itnesses individual 
citizens or representatives of public or 
seniLpublic; bodies, industrial organiz­
ations, fraternal and  behevplent orders, 
•trades unions, social or hospital w ork­
ers, m edical.m en. etc., who may be able 
to“ offer constructive suggestioris' as to 
the possible econbmicM . operation of 
public health insurance' or m aternity  
benefits in British Columbia, b r to atl- 
.vance any new- reasons for Pr. against 
state health insurance as they are now 
: airly well understood in this province.
Copies of th.e Cpmiriission^s Progresk 
! Report tP the legislature a t its last se.s- 
sion are available, upon request, from 
the Secretary, at V ictoria. l-2c.
A H A V E N  O F  R E S T
O N  A  H O T  D AY
Coolness I s  Found  In  T he D epths Of 
C anyon 'C reek
Lord in the air and reign 'vyith Him for, 
one thousand years.
“ ‘Blessed and holy is he that hath 
part in the first resurrection, on such 
the .second death hath no . power.
(Rev. 20:6.).
“D uring this tinie Satan is bound by 
a chain of circum stances. God’s peo-»'‘ 
are taken to  heaven, all the w teked-are 
slain by the .coming of Christ: {2 Ihess. 
1:7-10), and left lying on the earth ; the 
cities are broken down ,(Tphn , 4.19-r 
27) and not a person left for him to 
tem pt. F or one thousand years he win 
w ander to and fro - in a desolate eaHh 
and view -the ruins sin has w rought. 
H e would he glad to die but this v^ll 
not be gran ted  him.* (Isa. 14;12-20). 
A t the end of the milleriium the wicked 
are raised (Rey. 20:7-10), and Satan at 
once begins his, w brk of deception. H^' 
eads .the wicked in rebellion to, tm nk 
tha t they can take the city of (jod 
which has come down to  this .earth 
I'Rev. 21:1,2) and then fire comes clown 
from  G o d  out of heayen and^ 
thefn, root and branch _ (iMal. 4:i-P). 
Satan is destroyed 'and  will never be a-
gain. (Eze. 28; 12-19). , • _ .
“ A ceprding to second _ Peter, 
chapter, this same firp will cleanse and 
purify the earth  and the  reign of sm 
is over. This fire was not planned for 
any hum an being (M at. 25:41) but for 
Satan and his angels. IF  you  \»ish to 
have a p ’a r t w ith him, th a t is -your 
privilege, bu t how m uch better to share 
w ith Jesus in the ea rth 'm ad e  ne\y? NP 
one in  rebellion against God s law can 
enter there. Blessed are they  that do 
His com m andm ents, tha t they  ̂ may
M ost people, if tim e is a t their dis­
posal, look for a cool plage on a ho t day. 
If man had no brains, instinct alone 
vvouid prom pt hirh to  aqt accordingly.
W here aninial.s go by instinct, man, 
the higher animal, em ploying God’s 
g reatest gift, the brain, goes either to 
explore or upon the knowledge passed 
on by others. ,
I t  Ayas really a com bination of the 
tw o that directed the w riter to  Canyon 
Cfeek on Sunday. AVhile bathers-b lis­
tered in the sun, he went;;into the coo 
of a satisfying ravine on a very warm 
day, there to be refreshened by an in 
vigbrating atrriosphere.
Canvon Creek is only a few miles 
from  K elowna on the AIcCulloch Road. 
I t  is in the E ast K elowna district, ac­
cessible by m otor car. T he . descent 
conies siiddenlj’̂—the transition from a 
dusty m ountain roacl tp the cool depB* 
of the Canyon is aceom plished in a few 
minutes. N ear the end of the short 
journey, a narrow , w inding road drops 
into a ravine and the haven has been 
reached. .
I t  is a place for solitude. . N ot mam- 
go there. Yet. jinless you He in the 
w ater all day( and the w ater .gets Avarm 
too l), no place m ore com fortable anc 
restfiil within a few miles of Kelowna 
is to be found than  Canyon Creek.
—Kelo Ke-
Don’t .get fiery, little firefly.” sooth­
ed the slatt.v' sorcerer. '.‘Aon and me 
.are in on this attack on the unsuspect­
ing male of this neck o’ the woods to- 
.gether,. ain’t we?”
“ It don’t look like it. p rattU d the 
pvjanias preachinglv.“ You come at me 
like Lindbcrg oti a non-stop flight, and 
e xpect m e  to take it sweetly. .A ——r— 
of .a pal you arc!
“ D on’t get hot.” adinoni.shcd the ang­
ular angel. .“W e .gotta get in .form­
ation and take this tow n before the 
local sheiks realize tha t the best aiitli- 
orities admitted long ago there ain’t no 
Santa Claus. . Co-operation, hjiby, co­
operation—tha t’s what we gotta show.
“And hpw j” a,grced the dusky daisy
Wkirdeii H artley , of Glacier, was tak ­
en to Golden H ospital recently  suffer­
ing from lacerations received in an en­
counter w'itH a bear, says the Revel- 
stoke Rc-view. T he bear appeared quite 
dead after several shots had been fired 
in to  it. bu t \yhen he attem pted to. move 
it. it wa.s found to  be very much alive.
Some autom obile drivers who look as 
if they" owned the streets haven’t even 
fin5shed-^hu.ying. the ir c a r s .__ . '
delightiuHv. ‘:There's no moonshine in 
that spirit; beautiful.” . v ■
T he tall blonde studied the east shore 
and skyline, which they were rapidly 
approachin.g, 'The little brunette saw_ 
similar sights frorii under, the arm  of 
her companion.
“ Guess the battle  has begun,” said the 
blonde, renewing her paint job.
"Forw ard  the L ight Brigade!” com­
m ented the brunette, .saving the surface 
of her Ups. _ ,
The boat hit the dock. ,
O ne of the crew poked the man from 
W estbank in the. ribs, H e awoke and 
followed the pyjam as ashore.
. The voyage was over.
l ^ f l e d i t e r r a n e a i t
C R U I I S B
. as sponsored by Uic world’s meatest travo'' ay*-
■ '  » - i --------lem, includes 20 of ll»o noosl glamorous Iwauty-
spbtsof tUissappIiiMisca. Leiig^lhy inland visim, 
ivith 18 days in  Palenline and F ^ p t .  Cniisf^^rbip 
o f  F r a n c e .,  f r o m  NewYork Fcb.3,73\p T c»i c e ,'  days. BotM 
from 1900. 'World-famed service, superior cuieCno.
______  i l c m r a d l t l B e
W o r l d  C l
See all the places moot worth eocing, wilb the gnwiee* 
pleasure am lth e  least IxouKlel
i/fiMlroIia hoists anchor at New York Dec. 2 for 13 J days 
o f globeKdrcling thrills. Raleo U2.000 DeoenpUve Bdldew 
and complete rates from your agent or
T t F O R S T E R , s.b. General P assenger AKcnt. C.P.R» 
Station, V akouV er, B. C.
W D R L D » S  ' c i R E A T E S T  T R A V E L  ^
C a rry  Padjic JB*pr*«Troyillfr* diesaM—Oaoil »l)e WarMOww
S P L E N D I D  F O O D ]
T H I R D
C L A S S
A  good way to  
•SO Id  E u rope  I 
G o o d  ocetimmo- 
dalionvfineoeF- 
viee« sp le n d id  
fo o d ...a n d  Only
SiSSRriURN
(to British Ports)
A ppetising ! That just d esc rib e s  th e  fo o d  you  
g e t w h e n  you travel Third C lass b y  C u n a rd  o r  
A nchor-D onaldson . T h e b e s t . '. . l o t s o f i t . . ; 
beautifu lly  c o o k e d . . .  n icely  served . 5 o r  
6  courses for d in n e r, 4  o r  5 for lunch* 
M en u  changed everyday . P rin ted  M en u  
cards. Spo tless linen . F low ers; 
S te w a rd s  t o  w a i t  o n .y o u .
Book through The CunoreJ lino, 
a22.Hastln95S«..W.,Vancouvor, 
(Telephone Seymour 3̂ 48*9), 
or any sleamship agent.
*^ C U N A R D
A H C H O R 'D O H A L D fO N
TH-H y  H E f • . . .  CANADIAN SERVICE
Weekly sailings to Plymouth, Havre, Landfon, Livorpool, BelfMt, QlRSflOW, from ^ e n tre a t (and.QticIWC)
enter in through, the gates .into tlw
city. (Rev; 22: 14).”
T o encourage Bible study,: P asto r 
E rn tson  will give fifty dollars to each 
person who will cite one Bible tex t can­
ing the first dav of the week, “The 
L ord ’s D ay” or “ Sabbath.” '
T he offer holds good for Fifiday* Sat-
haVe'righ“ “ o > e ' 'S ; e ‘‘;̂ ^̂  t> rday  and Sunday nights. B rin g ,th e
(ext ami g e t your money, or come and  
see' who gels it. T he K ing .James o r 
Rom an.Catholic Bible to  be ttsed.
Meetings every n igh t except Monday# 
T he attendance is good and  a w elcom e 
await.s all who wish to come. ,
M ost .speed records arc made by peo­
ple who are not going anyw here.





t e  a n d  e c o n m n i e ^  t o  d b o o e e  a  
G h e w ro ie t S ix !  F o r  t h e  n e w  C h e v ­
r o l e t  i s  a  8ix#<53dinder c a r —^-'wilh a l l  t h e  
a d v a n ta g e s  o f  g r e a t e r  a m o o tfa n e ssy  
c o m f o r t ,  s p e e d  a n d  h i l l - e l i i n h u t g  
p o w e r  ■which n o t h i n g  le s s  th a n ,  s i x  
c y l in d e r s  c a n  g ive# Y e t ,  p r i c e d  a s  lo<w 
a s  $ 6 3 S  a t  t h e  f a r t o r y ,  C h e v r o le t  Sox 
i s  a c t t u A I y  o n e  o f  B i t e  t o w e s t ^ - p r i c e d  e e a v  
y o u  c a n  b u y !  A n d  t h i s  g r e ^  S ix  c o s ts  
n o  m o r e  f o r  g a s - — c o s t s  n o  m o r e  f o r  
4^ — . e o s t 8  n o  n i o r e  f a r .  t i r e s — c o s t s  
n o  m o r e  f o r  u p k e e p  t h a n  a n y  o^besr 
c a r  o n  t h e  - ro a d  to d f^ »
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  g iv in g  y o n  snH H rther.,
p e r f o r m a n c e  n o w »  C h e v r o le t ’s  
m € > d em  f e a t u r e s — s u c h  a s  lo w  s n s p e n -  
fiim i, l o n g e r  whedDbasie, I c n g th w is e -  
m o a m te d  s p r in g s^  n e w  F i s h e r  B o d sefij 
p l a s h  u p h o ls te r y  a n d  s m a r t  a p p o m S -  
m e a t s — - a s s u r e  h i g h e r  re> £ale  v a lu e  
f o r  y o u r  c a r  w h e n  y ^ n  c o m e  t o  tzmam 
i t  i n .
i n  a n d  see n s —- t o d a y — fear a  
r o a d  d e m o n s tra t io n *  A s k  a h o n t  t h e  
(Gkm eral M o to r s  O w n e r  S e r v ic e  P o l ic y ,  
t h e  m o s t  e o m p le le  s e r v ic e  p o l ic y  i n  tit®  
in d u s t r y — a n d  th e  G*M#A*C#9 GeanceaS 
B S c ^ r s ’ o w n  d e f e r r e d  p a y m e n t  fdaonu
T h e  S p ^  Roadster •  • . • S T IS
T h e  C oupe - - T '  *
T h e  Coach • » * * " 750
T h e  S u p e r S p o r t  Roadster 7 9 5
^  tSii~rm t~rsiseds-staadari)-
KQADSTEK or PHAETON T h e  C h A  Sodas • • •
T h e  S p a t Compo • - -  ‘
T h e Sedm  • • * • • <
T h e S p a t Sedau - • • 1
’ (Stx iooe u d e tij tta a a a n )
C '
Prieot at ia aory . O obooo. rroa a, b asopn s asAd s p ^ e t o e  < ^ j ^  A tom pU ia  
Due o f  Coeumerciat Cars and T r ttc ^  from  $ 4 8 5 ,up.
C H E  V i t o  L E T  S I X
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS LTD.
J ,  '........ , .................. '
T H E  KEl^OWKA COUEXEJt
F R E E
ONE WEEK ONLY
August 18th to 23rd
FKOCTOK & GAMBLE have asked us 
to give you one cake of Calay Soap free 
with every three cakes you buy from us 
during next week.
CALAY SOAP
Approved by 73 skin specialists;
3 for ................ .......... :.....................
(And one cake free for one week-)
25c
THE MCKENZIE CO.. LIMITED
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
FLIES AND MOSQUrrOS
A R E  A C O N ST A N T  W O R R Y  
T O  A N IM A L S. -------------  U S E
F L Y - X - I T
F ly and Insect Repellant 
D oes not taint milk
Pleasant odOr —  Stainless —  Non-poispnous 
You will never regret having used FLY-X-I.T
Store open Saturday nights
BUY FROM THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU
MONEY
The Old Established Firm




STARTS TOMORROW. No “fish stories” about these 
values. Profits have been disregarded and prices cut to 
cost and less; Here are some of the “SPECIALS”—
Milward Fly Rod, regular $15.00; Sale Price ....................... . $10.W
W inchester F ly Rod, ex tra  tip and aluminum case; ® ‘| 0  C A
regular $18.00; Sale Price ................. ......  ..............
W inchester F ly  Rod, ex tra  tip and aluminum case, A O
regular $22.50; Sale Price .............................................  . t fF A O .V V
ALL RODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
W inchester’ single action Reel, regular $2.25; Sale P rice .......  $1.25
M ilward Fljf Reel, regular $8.00; , Sale Price ........... ........-....... $5.50
H ardy Perfection Fly Reel, regular $20.00; S a le , P rice ........ $15.00
King Eider double tapered Fly Line, regular $9,50; Sale Price $7.00 
R ing Eider double tapered Fly Line, regular $8.00; Sale Price $5.50
Aluminum Rod Case, regular $12.00; Sale Price ............ -.......   $8.00
Aluminum Rod Case, regular $8.00; Sale Price ............................. $5.00
Fi.^h Basket (leather bound), regular $7.00; fo r - ........................  $4;00
Fly Book, regu lar $7.00; Sale Price ...............       $5.00
Fly Book, regu lar $5.25;‘ Sale Price .....................................    $4.00
Fly Book, regular $3.00; Sale Price ;.......      ^ .0 0
Also a few TENNIS RACQUETS Clearing at Half Price. 
V Call early and look these over.
S p t i r r i e r  V
THE FISHERMAN’S HEADQUARTERS - BERNARD AVE.
1
SPORT ITEMS :
«<•>< ••♦♦♦  4* #  •»
C R IC K E T
■...t'".. .
Canadian Legion H eads K elow na D is­
tric t League
The standiiig of the tcani-s in tlie 
Kelowna and D istrict Cricket I.eague 





W ood sd ale
Can adiait L i-gion Cricket
VV. D. L. Pt.S. T o  plav
4 1 1 9 0
3 I 1 7 1
1 2 2 4 1
1 (1 2 0
AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIftT
THURSDAY, AUGUST Hth, 1930
O K A N A G A N  L A K E  R O W IN G  
H O N O U R S  R E G A IN E D  BY 
Y O U N G  K E L O W N A  F O U R
(Continued from  Page 51
dling; 3, H. C. ( Ircbartl.s. Ltd.. D. Scott 
at the hclni: 4, Sales Service. Lt<l.. H a r­
old B urr official guide. F irst prize was 
a sweater, second, third and fourth l>c- 
ing f)ullovers. .T im e not kci>t.
(lu tboard  M otors. Class.—Tw o
entries, G. K. W ilson s “ RlSO.^ and 
H ugh Kennedy, driving “ Mi.ss K elow ­
na.” tile former winning easily. I 'irst 
prize wa.s a replica Fbiglish cut), second 
a spotlight. No time kept. ’ ^
l''our-O arcd T.apstreak. Faidies’ Sen­
ior, for Nicol Cup.—ITvo Kelowna 
crews competed in a good race, the 
younger crew being victorious by a 
length :iiid ,a half. 1. replicas. B. Car- 
ruthers. Claire Roberts. Ella Cam eron 
aiui A udrey -Hughes. T he o ther crew 
consisted of Bay Burne. W innie Cook- 
son. D orothy Flarvoy and Joyce Crich­
ton. T im e: .1 mins.
‘ Draw Relay Swim. open.—.Six team s 
entered. 1, salad howls, H. Murdocdi. 
F„ Peden. C. M aclarcn and M. M ur­
doch. H. A ndison’s team  took second 
place. No time recorded.
Free-for-all H andicap. Laimclies and 
O utboard M otors,—Eleven entrie.s. 1. 
cigarette case and lig’hter, A. .Tones’ 
“ Princess P a t:” 2. blow torch. Mr. See­
ley’s boat. T he fast “R 150” was en ter­
ed in this race, bu t w a s  unable to ov’er- 
come her handicap. She finished third, 
Renfrew ’s “A nw olek’’ last, the la tte r 
l)oat having stopped for a short time on 
the course.
of the j-ear on eggs and poultry which 
well Tie produced by the
CA LG A RY  M A R K E T  F O R
P R O D U C E  D E M O R A L IZ E D
(Continued from  page 1.)
jobbing tor $1,50 and W ashington Ro- 
chesters for $1.60.
T he B artlett pear situation is proba­
bly the wor.st feature of the whole fresh 
fru it ideal. W ith Yakima Fancy pack 
selling at ninety cents at shipping point, 
the outlook is not promising. This 
gives’a l.aid-in-Calgary cost of approxi­
mately $2.00, and some jobbers have 
taken ndvautage and are quoting as 
l6w as $2.30 to the retail trade,
Early ,-apples such as Astrachan, 
Duchess, etc. are not selling, and all 
jobbing houses are carrjdng an over­
load.
Semi-ripe tomatoes and cukes, have 
been the football ‘ of some jobbers for 
the last few days. W ith  a control price 
on semis of $1.25 up to Monday, the 
anticipated drop was put into effect by 
some local jobbers, w ith the result tha t 
<jur Calgar.y price was reduced on the 
same day to  $1.25. As the freight on a 
crate of tom atoes to Calgary is eleven 
cents, i t  can readily be seen how much 
the jobber w a s  making*^ .
The sam e situation was e.xpei ienced 
w ith cukc.9. - W ith the control price of 
cukes a t f«fty-five cents and a freight 
charge of nine cenfs, the local m er­
chants were bindng th is commodity 
at sixty-five cents and  some quantity 
-salesw crc-inade as low as fifty-cents. .
W ashington onions still dom inate the 
local market. The.se are _ full _himdred 
pounds weight and In .saxoline sacks.
Shipping point quotations are now fifty 
cents a hundred, sacks included. This 
makes a cost delivered in Calgary of 
approxim ately $2.35. Jobbers are ask­
ing. $2.75. •- 0
Plenty of local potatoes are arriving 
on the market.
O Y A M A  P R E P A R E S  F O R
LA N D  A N D  W A T E R  G A LA
Excellent Site Secured O n  Lake F ro n t 
F o r Field A nd T rack  Sports
T he Oyama A thletic Association has 
secured possession of an excellent site 
on the lake front, which is being con­
verted into a first-class ground for 
baseball, tennis, cricket, golf, track 
sports, with a svvimming beach, A full 
quarter mile gravel track is being laid 
out, which, it is expected, w ill com­
pare in time not unfavourably w ith the 
best in the province.
T he location 'o f the new ground is 
such that i t  w ill provide a vantage 
point from w hich to  witness the aquatic 
sports, w hich  form a large share of the 
programm e for O yam a’s big da3’- on 
T hursdaj' next. A ugust 21st; w hen it 
is hoped there Avill be a num erous con­
tingent of com petitors and spectators 
from Kclmvna.
Catering will be in the hands of a  
committee of capable ladies, and a t the 
dance which w’ill conclude the festivities 
some entertaining novelties are p ro ­
mised.
I t  is estimated th a t about 22 cents of 
every dollar spent j for. food goes for 
dairy products.
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W orld ’s P o u ltry  Congress
W ith its 7,000 birds gathered from 
every quarter of th e  globe, anti its 
2,400 delegates representing 61 coun t­
ries, the fourth W o rld ’s Pou ltry  <^on- 
gress was opened bv the Duke of J to rk  
at the Crystal Palace on Ju ly  22. Desr 
pite the efforts tha t have been made 
during the last few years to effect an 
increase in output, and im prove m ar­
keting methods. G reat Britain is still 
spending $350,000 every w orking day 
, K!m ight very i 
home^ farm er. T he enorm ous am ount 
of space occupied a t the Gpngress by 
the Em pire M arketing Board and the 
M inistry  of A gricu ltu re  for the pur­
pose of educational propaganda exem p­
lifies the effort now being made by the 
governm ent to stim ulate a; m ore gen­
eral in terest in a b ranch  of agriculture 
which shares w ith beet-grow ing the 
distinction of being the  m o st paying  in 
the Old Country. T he  Canadian gov­
ernm ent put up a m ost arresting  ex­
hibit with a large scale model of the 
Prince of Waile.s’ ranch in .\lb e rta  and 
a huge panoram a of the Dominion in 
contour, backed by an array  of loud 
speakers voicing . the economic value 
of (Zanadian breeding stock,, and anim ­
ated bj' a display of living birds sud­
denly projected into view  from m om ent 
to m om ent w ith telling effect.
A m ong the special exhibits staged by 
the Provinces the stand of Briti.sh Col­
umbia, in the charge of the Hon. T . G. 
Coventry, M arket R epresentative, was 
reinarkablt^fqr the beauty  of its in ter­
ior. T he panelling th roughout w as in 
various B. C. , woods decorated with 
paintings in oil. The exhibit has been 
so much adm ired tha t Mr. W . A. Mc- 
Adam. the Secretary  of the London 
office of the B. C. G overnm ent, has a r ­
ranged with the - Canadian' Exhibition 
Commission to re-er«ct part of it in the 
entrance hall of B.C. H ouse, and , to 
place the rem ainder w ith  th e 'E x h ib i­
tion Commission as a perm anent po r­
tion of the Canadian governm ent ex­
hibit in their displays throughout the 
country.
The Congress caine to an end on 
July  30. when the coucludin.g function 
wa.s a garden party  a t W indsor Castle.
Sport
Do vve think too m uch of .games? A 
Canadian “now resident for some time 
in England” has been lately \vriting  to 
the “Tim es” to tell us w e arc “sports 
crazy.”  , H e had been w rought to  this 
outburst bv an ;ahn6uncenieiit 7thâ ^̂  a 
Frigidaire had been installed a t W im ­
bledon to keep the balls a t a righ t tem ­
perature in order th a t they m ight 
bounce more evenly. H e felt tha t we 
m ight be better emploA'^ecI. P robably  
so, but nobody ansWered him because 
nobody understood him. Sport in E n g ­
land is sacrosanct; the one thing which 
everybody, takes for .granted; som e­
thing fixed; unassailable. Deep down 
in the national heart is a feeling that 
w hat' M acaulay ' ought to  have w ritten  
is: “H oav can man do, better than
backing fearful odds?” and there is a 
general tru th  tha t w hatever is rvorth 
while in the national m ake-up is to be 
referred to tha t sporting instinct which 
is a t the basis of our character as a peo­
ple. A t this time of the year §port in 
every form dom inates the calendar, and 
-J uly-has- been one long  succession -of 
sporting fixtures; with race meetin.gs 
on six days of every week and a series 
of international tournam ents ranging
from tcnni.s to  po)o ami from cruuuct to 
fencing, f4>Ui»vvitig one another. VVitb 
the oi>ening of the m onth, under g lo r­
ious u ea th c r eonditiuns. eame lleidey. 
made memorable to (. auadiaiis tlii.s vear 
l)v the popular vietorv of lack <»uest 
in the IJiamomls. It was Ldlowed by 
tile Juliilee m eeting of the A m ateur 
.'\tldetic A-ssoeiatioii at Stam ford 
Bridge. .\ week later came the third 
T est Match at Iwedn, when rain robbed 
tlie A ustralians of a well-dcserverl vic­
tory. 'File Air Race round BriUiin for 
the Iving's t,'u|) tlie same sveck w itness­
ed .a further addition to the a.stoumling 
achievem ents of English women tins 
year in the victory of Miss W inifred 
Brown, a trium ph crow ned a fc^v rlavs 
later Iiy Miss M arjorie l•■qster’s success 
in winning the K ing's Prize at Bi.slcy
B. C. M inisters In  London
'I’he H on. F. P. Burden, the Provin- 
ci.il M inister of Laiuls. sailed for home 
in tlie "D uchess of Y ork” from Liver 
pool on July  25th. D uring his stay  in 
England, on his return’ from tjio W orld 
Power Conference in Berlin, he busied 
liinisclf in getting  into touch witli the 
leading tim ber im porters of the United 
Kingdom . A rrangem ents were ijukIc 
for hiiri liy the A gent G cneral’.s office 
to meet the chief engineers and the 
heads of the purchasing departm euts 
of the B ritish railw ays and the P o rt of 
London A uthority . O n  the eve of his 
departure the M inister expressed him ­
self as being highly gratified with the 
result of hi.s vi.sit. H e saw, he said, am ­
ide opportunities for the expansion of 
B. C. export lum ber trade with the 
M other C ountry, and m any openings 
for the em ploym ent of B. C. woods 
In  the course of his vi.sit he had a per­
sonal interview  with the Prim e M inis­
ter. the Rt. H on. J. R am say  M acD on­
ald,, and with various m em bers of the 
governm ent, as well as with Mr. Stan- 
lev Baldwin and Im rd Beaverbrook 
Accompanied by Mr. W . A. McAdani 
Secretary to the office, .and M rs. Mc- 
Adam, he attended the garden party 
given bv the E arl and Countess^ of 
Clarendon at P it t  H ouse on July  3rd 
and was a guest at the Royal Garden 
party  at Buckingham  Palace on July 
24th.
The H on. J. Hinchliffe, M inister of 
Education in the Provincial Cabinet 
arrived a t Glasgow, accompanied by his 
wife and family, on Ju ly  6th. A fter a 
tour th rough Scotland and England he 
arrived in L ondon on Ju ly  23rd and has 
since been occupied in m eeting educa 
tionalists. publishers 'o f  school te.xt 
books and readers, and in obtaining in­
form ation from  all and sundry calcula­
ted to be of service to  the Avork of his 
departm ent. 'In  the course of an inler- 
vicAv AA'ith the “ Canadian Gazette 
M inister placed, in the forefront of his 
educational ideals for the Proyince „ a 
gradual advance in th e  elem entary and 
liigh schools system  from  a curriculum  
noAv too exclusively academic to oiw 
that Avould provide adequate prepara­
tion for the practical business_ of life.” 
Mr. Hinchliffc; Avith his Avife and 
daughter, attended  the  ,Ro3^al G arden 
P artv  at Buckingham  Palace on July 
24th.' and the reception given by the 
Lord M avor a t the Guildhall to the 
Poultry  Congress delegates on July  29;
' - ♦,' ♦ ' ■ . ’ i'
A B ritish  Colum bia D inner
O ne of the m ost successful of the 
sm aller functions held a t the British 
Em pire C lubW as the d inner giyen by 
the A gent General on Ju ly  24th lii 
honour of the tAvo M inisters of the P ro ­
vincial G overnm ent then in London 
the H on. F. P. Burden, M inister, of 
Lands, and the H un. J . Hinchliffe^ M in­
ister of Education. T hree  o ther A.ggnts- 
General w ere am ong Mr. P au lin es  
guests, w ho also ' included Sir Ghas. 
T re \’elyan, P residen t of the Board of 
Education. Avhose daughter. Miss K ath ­
erine T revelyan, .has ju s t been touring  
British Colum bia; Gol. de Satge, of the 
Doniinions Office; M r. H . B .,Thom son, 
the recently appointed chairm an of the 
British Colum bia L iq u o r • Control 
Board, w ho incidentally  sailed next 
day for Canada w ith M r. B urden; Col. 
Blair, of V ancouver; M r. Chas. Cam- 
bie, L ondbu M anager of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, and a t one tim e a 
resident in the P rovince; M r. W- T- 
H unter. Superin tendent of th,e G overn­
m ent E xperim ental F a rm  at Sum m er- 
land; Mr. J .R .  Cosgrove. Chief Officer 
of the Forests, P roducts  Research B ur­
eau, P rinces R isborough; D r. J, W . 
Thom son, the AAcll know n surgeon of 
V ancouver; M r. W , H , R obertson, the 
Provincial H orticulturist-; Mr. C. ,J. 
Smith, E uropean  V ice-President of the 
Canadian N ational Railw ays; Mr. 
H ugh Savage, o f the “ Cowichaii L ead­
e r” and several o ther representatives of 
the Canadian Press. M;r. Pauline, with 
his m any years’ experience as Speaker 
of the P'ro’vincial Legislature, is alvyays 
particularly  happy on these occasions, 
and never m ore so than  in his selection 
of those called upon “ to catch the 
Speaker's e\^e.” M r. B urden paid tri­
bute to the services rendered to  him 
in the  course of his trip  by the A gent 
G eneral’s office: Mr. Hinchliffe dwelt 
eloquently on the responsibilities of liis 
office and the im portance of m aintain­
ing B ritish cultural trad itions in the 
proAunce, and S ir C harles Trevelyan, 
quoting from  his daughter’s letters w rit­
ten on the spot, expressed his confident 
belief tha t the Pacific Coast of Canada 
Avas destined in the fu ture to he the 
m ost prosperous and AA'calth^yportipn of 
the Avorld. M r. Ghas. Cambie. in pro­
posing the health o f the A gent Gener­
al. said tha t he \vorthil\' represented 
in the M other Countr)' a Province 
Avhere he him self had spent some of 
his happiest years. ,
■ ' ■ * * ■ *
R ussian  T im ber
The news tha t the Canadian G overn­
m ent had placed an em bargo on R us­
sian puipwood is Avelcome and timely. 
It is estim ated that in all about 38 
A'essels have been chartered  to take 
pulpAvood from A rchangel to Canada, 
and those now arri\’ing will not be al- 
loAved to unload. T h is em bargo will 
certainlj- put a stop to  the Soviet Gov­
ernm ent’s intention of im porting large 
quantities of A\ood in to  Canada this- 
season; bu t Avhat of the Russian tim ber 
produced by convict or forced labour 
Avhich - is now - being pushed m to _ the 
British m arket in com petition Avith 
Canadian tim ber? T he British GoA’ern- 
nient. throiigii the P residen t of the
Board oi Trade, has intim ated that it 
not prti>ared to take action in the 
n u tte r . A dilTcrent reply m ight be 
;fiven if Canada brtm glil pie.ssurc to 
>car. Where»HO much that is vital to 
the interest.** of the Province is at .stake 
it in lip to B, C. lim ber men to make 
tlicir own representations to O ttaw a.
B ritish Colum bia’s N cay Sign
As the rc,sult of negotiations between 
the A gent-G eneral's office ami H is
M ajesty's Office of W orks, A-isitors to 
London will now be gnuified to see the 
name of the I ’roviucc dis|»layed in eigli- 
teen-iiuh gill letler.s along hotli fronts 
of B.C. House. Unless the unique 
posititm which the London office of the 
Provim e occupies is elearlv understood 
tlie advertising value of this concession 
cannot lie properly appraised. B.C. 
Hou.se Stands on a site which ha.s ap- 
Iircciatcd cnorm ouslj’' in value timing 
the past twelve ycar.s. as is shown by 
the grow th of its revenue. Probablv 
few British Columbians know tha t the
Londoti t>fficc is inacticallv self-sup- 
im rting. and that the rentals derived 
from ihe building nqt oulv cover all 
overhead ami sinking fuipl charge.s but 
akst> provide a surplus f(>r the maiiiten-. 
ance of the office itself. 1 he iiqsition- 
of the building at the corner tC ( harlcs 
S treet and Low er Regent S treet is so. 
dom inating that a prom inent busine.ss 
m an of V ancouver recently eslnnatcd ' 
th a t the advertising value of the name 
of the province on the building was 
alone equal to the entire cost of operat­
ing the office.
P IO N E E R  L O C O M O T IV E  R E S T S  F R O M  L A B O U R S
This tiny, lofty-funnelled. AA'ood- 
biiriiing locomotive, dubbed “Curly,” 
played an im portant part in the opening 
of the tw enty-first annual “Coming Of 
. \ g c ’ Canada Pacific Exhibition a t 
Vancouver, on A ugust 6th, when Mr. 
C. A. Cotterell, General Superin tend­
ent of the Canadian Pacific Railw ay for 
British Columbia, dedicated it to the 
Vancouver Exhibition Board. T he  his­
toric engine, which came to  British Col­
umbia in 1881 after helping tO; build a
sliort railw ay line in the U nited S tates 
and w orking with Count do Lesseps in 
the French attem pt to put th rough tjic 
Panam a Canal, in 1878 and 1879, saw 
fifty years of service in the pioneer 
w ork of railway building on tAVo con- 
finents and in three countries. I t  vyill 
be on display in the V ancouver E xhib­
ition grounds from now, on. T he pic­
ture shows Mr. Cotterell presenting a 
scroll com m em orating the presentation 
to Mr. C. M. Rolston. of the Exhibition
board. O n the railway official's left is. .. 
W . H. (Bill) Evans. President of the 
B.C. P ioneers’ Association, Avho was. 
the first matt to drive the old locomo-*. 
tive after it cam e to B.C.
•“C urly’s” origin is shrouded jn  m ys­
tery. H e ,was built either in New Y ork 
S tate or in  San Francisco, as records 
show  he was used in construction of 
the G reat Sea W all at the-Pacific Coast 
City.
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T J  SPECIALLY to  those m en 
I t s  w ho  w an t th e  distinction 
and  quality  as w ell as  perfect 
fit of in d iv id u a lly -ta ilo red  
clo thes. A n d  to  a n y  m an  
who is hard  to  fit, thiiS special 
service is a  real boon.
You’ll be su rp ir ise d  w h a t  
satisfaction it  r^eans—-w hat 
added comfort-(~what extra 
service and. ap jpearance— 




lTHEY ARE ALL HERE—
THE SPECIAL MEASURE PATTERNS  
ARE HERE EARLY FOR FALL \
FASHION CRAFT AND
LOUNDES’ 20*” CENTURY
The tAvo premier houses of Canada in the custom mad^
clothing business.
Come in now; miilce your selection of-fall suit and overcoa.t* 
and have it delivered when you wish.
THOMAS LAWSON, L
Phone 215 KELO BrC.
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